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103 Will Get 
FIrAt Che('\el\ for Civil Works Jobs 

Out Toda,. Story on 
Page 8. 

FIVE CENTS 

, 
IOWA CITY, lOW A SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1933 

Al Smith Breaks Openly With Roosevelt's Monetary Policy 
Favors Gold 

Standard as 
Money Basis 

Blumenfeld Says Civilization 
Requires Anglo-Saxon Unity 

Dr. Alice Wynekoop Admits 
Murdering Daughter-in-Law 

After Long 'Night of Grilling 
Declares Self Against 

'Bo)oney 'Dollar' 
Experiment 

England and America must join forces to rescue modern civili- •• 
zation from destruction, Ralph D. Blumenfeld, fot'mer editor of Declares PanIc SeIZed 

• * • • • • • • • • 

th~ London Daily Exp/'e~s, told an audience of 1,100 in natural Her After Giving 
sCIence auchtol'Jum last mght. 

Describing European political and ocial conditions in the third Chloroform 

NEW YORK, Nov. 24 (APr-Al
fred E. Smith broke orenly tOday 
'lIh PreBldent Roosevelt's monc
tt.ry pr~gram. declaring he was for 
"aound money" and LL retuI'n to the 
fold sll&ndard. 

"] am for gold dollars as against 
bOloney dollars," . said the, fOI'mer 
fovemor In an edllortcal 10 be pub
lished In the Decemeber Issue of 
the New Outjook. 

Experiellce, Not Experiment 
"1 am tOr e:tperlencll I1S against 

uperlment. If I must choose be
tween private management c! busl
nel8 anll management at a govern
ment bureaucracy, I am tor private 
management. 

"l! I must choose petween the 
leaders of the past, with all lbe er
rors they have made and with all 
Ihe selflJ!hness theY have been 
Juilly of, and the Inexperienced 
young college professors who hold 
DO reSPOnsible public ottlce but are 
~rrecllY ready to turn 130,000,000 
Americans Into guinea pigs tor ex
perimentation. I am gOing to be for 
the people who have made the 

university lecture of the year. Mr. 
Blumenfeld pictured the foremost 
wOl'ld powers on the brink ot chaos 
which can be averted only by con· 
certed action of the Engllsh ·speak· 
ing natiol1s. 

"It Is dlHLcult to exptaln war· 
wl'eckl'd Europe," the "dean of f leet 
st reet" declared. "'l'here Is a Lense 
feeling; we who are near the conti· 
nent are more apprehensive now 
tha.n during the war. 

Gennany HILS Closed Door 
"Germany has closed the door 

upon lhe world, and the people are 
unaware what the world Ls saying 
against them. Hitler asks France 
to help him In maintaining peace. 
and ln Germany he rattles the award 
and telis tbe people that It is tbelr 
destillY to conque,· the world." 

Hitler anel Nazi Germany, In 
driving the Jews from their domino 
ant position, are destroying their 
own country. the speaker bell eves. 

Gel'mlUlY Ma,y Sink 
" In depriving J ews of their rights, 

Hitler Is depriving Germany of Its 
motive power. If the J ews are not 
restored to lhelr former power, Ger
many will stnk to th c level or a 

country what It Is. 
Would l\lake Changes 

• second or lhlrd rate nation," he 
predicted. He then added paren · 
thetically, " It seems ullllkely that 
they ever will regain It." 

"And I say this with tllll know· 
ledge o( the fael that thel'e are 
manY things In tile old order of so· 
clely which I should like to ha.ve 
changed and whk:h 1 do not ap-

Germany, he asserted, m dreaming 
of the glory oC a conquering na· 
Uon-seel ng he"self under Hltler's 

plaud or even condone." false halo as the leading Iloople 
Portions Of Smllh's edllodaL were of tho world, "In that spirit." the 

Jlla4e public at the otrlce of lhe veteran editor said, "Germany Is 
New Outlook. The former gover- walklng forward Into the very gates 
liar. who recently was a. guest at of hell." 
lea lit the 'White House, was not France Is watching German 
present. (Tu rn to page ~) 

'rhe (lppearance or tbe statement 
created a sensation In New Yorlc, 
.. Ith afternoon papers displaying It 
under lorge headlines. Smith was 
not In his oftlce, and attendants 
there llec1lned to say where he 
~ould be located. 

"More Than Partisan" 
The statement eXPI'eslied Smith's 

Personal diSbelief Ulat "the Demo. 
cratlc party Is fated to be always 
lhe party of greenbacke,·s. PUI)e" 
money Ilrln ters. tree sllverltes, cur
rency managers, rubber dollar man-
U[aetUl'erH and cracllPots. 

"if so, lhe Issue Is Inore than a 
Partillan one," Smith eonUnue(l, 
"be<:u.use we are dealing today with 
lhe party which actually holds re
IJIlOnslble government ortlee, which 

Three Die In 
Plane Crash 

Crew Killed as Huge 
Air Liner Bursts 

hllo Flames 

WEDRON, Ill., Nov. 24 (AP)-
Three Ilersolls, members of the crew 
of a giant Unlte,l Air Lines plane 
flyin g "dead head" (rom Chicago to 
Kansas City. were 11I1I.ed today wh~n 
the cl'aft crashed and burst Into 

I. not merely a(lvocating cure-aUs flames on a tarm neal' Iiere. 
In a. oampalgn, but which lms In its The dead were R . W. Radoll, 
hands the present welClIre or 130.- 33, "ilot; Co·pllot noyd Grover, 
OOO.OO() people and the future of our 27, both of ChJcago, nnd JtlUet 
most cherished American Instltu· (loodman, 27, stewardess, l{tUl· 
tion8. Ill.S City. 

"I am too old now to be regular The crash occurred about JO :30 
JUBt for the sake ot regularity. a.m., shortly arter the pilot had 

"Whit we neet.! In this country Is 
absolute dependability In our money 

' itI&ndards. It Is the only thing 
wblch will restore contldence. 'fhe 
lala.t tlllCtll movea or tbe admlnls· 
tratlon have undermined publlo 
oonfldence. They have oreat d un
certaln!y. 

"Uncertainty paralyzes buslMss, 

(Tu rn to page 6) 

Roo.evelt Declinu 
Comment; Pwhes On 

WARM SPRINGS, 011., Nov. 24 
\AP)-PreHldent Roosevelt lot It bo 
den nit ely known tonight thllt he 18 
Pushing on with his commodity dol· 
Iar elrort a8 he declined any public 
reply to the c"ltlcs who were joined 
In .. sllvere statement by Allred E. 
Smith. 

Two nghtlng lieutenants Clime to 
lhe "little White Houso" tOday IInU 
one of them-Hugh S. Johnson, reo 
COvery admlnliltrator-nl'ed !.laok at 
Ibe administration monetary toea 
Iven before seeing Mr, Roosevelt. 
\jUt tbe LLPparenUy unconcerned 
prealdent spent the day as usual 
here lind Henry MOI·genthau. act
Inc searetary of tho treneury, and 
(jeneral Johnaon ho.d to wllit until 
nl,htfall to get In 0. talk. 

"The country may be sure that 
P'ranklln D. noosevelt 1& not goln.1I 
plunK In, ,over any abyss," Generlll 
Johnlliln aeserted, pointing out his 
liply applied both to O. M . . W. 
I!pracue, ths real,nod lrcasury ad
viler, and Mr. Smith. 

wlreles"ed to 
"everytblng OK 
low." 

headq uarters that 
exccpt vlslblllt~· 

Harold Hlse, farm boy. said h 
saw the craft circle the field sevet'al 
times and then dive. nose do)vtl. to 
the ground. A Ir line oWclal ~ al'
rh'ed from Ch Icago and started lUI 
Investigation along with Sheriff 
'Weltel' and the coronel'. Tho In · 
quest was set (or tomorrow. 

Hoover Told 
To Keep Out, 
Fox Declares 

\YASHINGTON, Nov. 24 (AP) -
In 0. dramo.tic tlnale to hi . story or 
a bankel's' cOllsplra.cy to d"lve him 
out ot the film and theater business 
foul' years ago. William Fox told 
senllte Investigators today that PI·es. 
Idcllt Hoovor Indirectly sought the 
aid ot the Chuse National bank to 
provent a r celvershlp and was told 
"10 mind his own buslnesB." 

The 8tat~ment dl'ow a. denial later 
tl'om Alhel·t H. Wiggin, th n chalr
mDn of the Chas bunk. who In· 
tormeel 0. rellresentatlve ot the bank 
ho,·o by teicilhone the Incident could 
" xlst Ollly In Mr. b'ox's Imagllla· 
tlon," 

WEATHER 

IOWA: !>arU, cloudy with mOIl· 
erate temperature, p08lllbl, IIOme 
rain In past portIon Saturday; 
Sunday part I, doudy and IOnle' 

rGridSongs 
M .? 

OrOnIC. 

Magazine 
Football 

Condemns 
Songs In 

Sports Article. 

Inane as man~' popular songa may 
be, songs at football games are the 
.helght of moronic composition. ac· 
cording to an arUcle appearing In 
the November Readers' Digest, tak· 
en from the Sportsman of Decem· 
bel'. 1932. 

The article. which is entitled "Pig. 

BUlLETIN 
CHIOAGO, Nov. 24 (AI'}-As. 

slstant tate's Attorney Charles 
R. Dougherty tonight declared 
he was rlllldy to go to trial 1m· 
mediately against DI". Alice 
Wynllkoop, 62 year old physl
cilln, who confeli!lOtI earUer to
day that she sent Ii bullet Int .. 
the body of hel" doughter·ln· 
law, Rheta, 23. 

(Ad(Utional I'lctures on Page 3) 
CHICAGO. Nov. 24 (AP)-The 

grey littlo mlstrcllS or the Wynokooll 
house of death. Dt·. Alice J .. lndsay 
Wynekoop, bent her stout will be. 
neath the burden ot circumstance 
today and confessed she sent 0. bul
let Into the heart of her son's wlte, 
Rhcta. 

skin doggerel," says that "when the Spurning the advice of her attor
football spirit selzcs a collegiate ney, the 62 year old Widow. pllysl
bard, the 'H!umane letters,' the clan in 0. tamlly of eminent medical 
amenities of life, the principles of mon and women, faced her son and 
prosody, and his own mother wits daughter and 0. coroner's jury in 
dart out of tM window." the county morgue and quietly 

"Jmbecile Repetition" ldcntlfied her signature to a can-
As examples of ImbeciUc repet!· fesslon. 

lion of sou nd , Yale's "Boola" Is pre· Believed Rheta Dead 
sen ted along with California Chris· In tbat document, lighting up cle-
Uan college's song, which runs: talls ot the grotesque death Of the 
"Oompah, oompah, oompah, oompah, girl on her surgical operaUng table, 
Oompah. oompah, oompah, oompa h, Dr. Alice asserted she believed 
Klille, kU 11 0, klllle. kllUe, Rheta was dcad from chloroform. 
'Wash, wash, wash. wash, administered to relieve pain, when 
Hy·ho, hl·yo, ki·yah, In panicky tear Of blame for her 
KlIlUe, klllle, klllle, klllle, asphyxiation the physiCian slezed 
Wash, wash, wash, waah, her Pistol and tired a bullct to gIve 
By.ho, hi·yo, kl·yah. a semblance ot murder by robbers. 
Hall. oh hail, C.C.C. The . coroner's jury recomm ended 
Oh hail, oh hail, old C.C.C." that she 'bo prosecuted tor murder. 

U. of Pennsylvania. Refusing to a.ccept her statcment 
Un iversity of Pennsylvania. Is not that death was due to lhe allaesthe

excelled. for she pl'esents as a foot· t ic, the jUI'Y wrote Its verdict: 
ball song: GUllshot ,Vound 
"liang Jeft Davis on a sour apple "We the jury find that Rheta 

tree, Wynekoop came to her death on the 
Down w~nt McGinty to the bottom 21st day of November, 1933, In an 

of the sea. 
She's my Annle. I'm her Joe, 
So listen to my tale of 
(Spoken) Whoa! Any lee today, 

lady? 
No! Get Up. 

Ohorus 
Pcnnsyl. I'ennsyl, Pennsylvania, 
Pennsyl, Pennsyl. Pe nnsylvania, 
PennsyJ .• Pennsyl. l'ennsylvanla. 
Oh! Pennsylvania." 

Fight Songs 
Not satisfied with any of these 

songs as supl'eme, lhe article adds. 
"'l"lght Songs,' whloh urge players 
to smash. basit, crash. bite ·em. and 
eat 'em. are almost universal. but 
It took the Un lve"slty of Iowa to 
can'y this song to Its logical conclu· 
sions." 'Whereupon. our "Iowa 
F'lghts" is pres · II ted in its entire· 
ty! 

In the artic le. footba)1 lyriCS are 
pllrtlally excused. since many 
hymns, and other songs, are little 
better. but a good tuno and an in· 
nocent Intent are recommended as 
powerful anaesthellcs. The article 
hopes that American undergradu· 
ates are not morons with ra.ther 
fully developed tendencies. 

"Expert Something Detter" 
In conclusion, the artlclo says, 

"one expects something better from 
our colleges than one does from Tin 
Pan alley, and that Is the excuse for 
dragging football lyrics out into all 
Ihe nakedness of bal'e print. Amerl· 
Can u ndergrad ua les are a fairly 
blameless crew ot reasonahle Intel· 
IIgence. Perhaps some day, SOme' 
ho\\' . they will do something reason· 
ablo about their songs." 

U. S, to Establish 
2,000 Airports In 

Cities and Towns 

otllco located at 3406 West Monroe 
all' et, it'om a. gunshot wound, hem
orrhage and shock. said gunshot 
wound received from a revolver 
held In the hand ot one Alice Wyne-
I<oop In that office on Nov. 21st 
between the hours of 8 and 4 o'clock 
p,m. From the testimony we find 
the act at shooting the deceased to 
.be murder. and therefore recom
mend that she be held to the grand 
jury on a. charge of murder until 
discharged by due process of Jaw. 

Others to Be Apprehelllied 
"We fUI·ther recommend that all 

who a.lded and abetted be appre· 
hended." 

Earle. the 28 year old son wid
owed by his mother 's act. was sWI 
In custody tonight as pOlice, pro
fessing to be uos:Ltlsfied with tile 
explanation given hy Dr. Alice, pro
ceeded with their Invcstlgation. 

"We still ha.vo many persons 
connected with this calle under sus
picion." Capt. John Stege ot tbe 
l~llImore street pOlice announced. 

Earle Stead fast 
Elven when confronted with the 

signed confession of his mother, 
Earle had been unwilling to believe 
his mother guilty. Separatcly, the 
mother and son had been questioned 
through most ot 'l'hursday night. 
Earle had talked freely of his Ilte 
with Rheta, whom he had wooed by 
letter only to find unhappiness in 
marriage. He told ot friendship with 
other girls-one showed the diamond 
ring he hud given hor. others told of 
111~ courting. But he professed to 
h ave no Imowledge of his wtfe's 
murder. 

Low Temperatures 
Continued Yesterday 

Ovcl'coats are out to stay. as low 
tempel'(lt ures continued in Iowa city 

WIASHINGTON. Nov. 24 (AP) _ yesterday. The temperature at 7 

DR. ALlCE WYNEKOOI' 
--Confesses Murder. 

Revision Of 
Tariff Asked 

By Wallace 
Secretary Urges "Rea~ 

Scientific Thinking" 
On Foreign Trade 

NEW' YORK, Nov. 24 (AP)--Sec
retary Wallace of the agriculture 
department tonight cart'led his plea. 
for restoration of fOl'elgn purchas
ing power by systematic ef'forts to 
lOwer IArltts and negotiate reclpro. 
cal t rade agreements to the ctvic 
forum, a group of consumers. 

Atter a campaign in tbe middle 
west agaInst . lhe farmers holiday 
movement ~Vallace came Into hiS
toriC Town Hall here to urge "a 
!I'uly Bclen tillc revIsion" of tariffs. 

Explain" Fann Problem 
"To get by without any reduction 

of acreage al all might require the 
Importation of nea.rly a. billion dol
lars more stuf'f than we received In 
1929." said Wallace after a lengthy 
exposition of the farm problem in 
which he discussed government ac· 
qulsltlon of sub margtnal farm land. 

Such huge receIpts would malle 
necessary carcful government plan
ning In oUr Induslrlal production," 
he said. "It Is IntereSting to note 
that the program which makes agrl· 
cultural planning le88 neceesary 
makes Industrial planning more 40." 

"Time Has ComeI' 
Wallace declared thllt the dme 

has come ror the nation to do some 
"genuine thinking on the tariff 
problem" In a new way-and that 
the thinkIng should not be done by 
lthe special intel'csts which have 
stormed congress successfully In the 
past. 

"The real thinking on the tariff 
should be done by the consumers, 
and not by the blind, selfish, narrow 
minded. g.·cedy individuals who have 
framed our polloy in the past," he 
added. 

Wams Aga.lnst Loans 
He warned against the Idea of 

loaning money abroad at tbe pres
en t time to enable fOreign nations I 
to purchase goods from the United 
States when this country has no 
Intention of receiving anything In 
,·etum. He said he would not ob
ject to foreign loans if this coun
try's tarltt was cut ln balf and lhe 
nation was willing to receive quan
tities of goodlt from abrOad. 

Secretary Wallace, discussing the 
farm strike In the west, asserted 
that it wtl.8 his observation that 
outside ot the tarmers holiday E t ~II h t· 2000 I ft I d a.m. yesterdaY was 84 degrees. Dur· 

l sau s nlen OL.. a rern an· I 

11Ig tlelds throughout the nation In Ing th day it rose to 42, but at 7 group, "thero are very feW tarmera 
an ettort to stimulate private flY-' p.m. last night . It was down to 38. who are at present willing to sub-

I .. mit to the compulsory control Of Illg and the aVladon Industry In 
gonoral was decidl'd upon todny by J.P. Bags 1Z Ducks marketing by tbe govet'Oment, even 
til department ot commerce. HAVRR DEl GRACE, Md., (AP~ though their prices might be sub-

Entire Guinan Estate 
Bequeathed to Mother 

John Pierpont Morgan, internation
al banker who yesterday had hiS 
glasses checked by a Balthnore 
ocoullst, today shot himself 12 dUoks 
Crom a bll"" of the New York Rod 
and Gun ciull. on Spesutle Island. 

stantially increased." 

R.F.C. lluys Iowa Bank Stocks 

W AS IlING TON (AP) - The Re'
l 

constru~tlon corporation today ap- . 

Group Reservations 
For Football Dinner 
Mu.t Be Made Today 

Group re!lervatioos for t he PI 
Epsilon PI AII.lowa dinner In 

honor of Ihe Hawkeye. must be 
made at the main de. of Iowa. 
Union before tonl~bt, according 

to J\larvln Pa,ne, pretldent 0' 
the pep fraternity. Individual 

reservations, he Hid, will Jlot 
have to be made before Moo. 

day night. 
The dinner, scheduled for 6:30 

p.m. Tuesday In the maln lounge 
of 10wil Ullioo, will be open to 
everyone. Music will be lundall· 

ed, and Prof. F. C. Ensl~1I of 
the cullegll of educoJ 1011 will 
preside 88 tol18Lmaster. 

Second Bank 
Bill Nears 

Enactment 
Only Concurrence 

House on Senate's 
Change Needed 

Of 

DES MOINES, Nov. 24 (AP)..
Tho sccond of the administration's 
emergency banking blll8, already 
approved by the house, tOday was 
passet.! by the stale senate by a 34 
to 11 vote. 

Only house concurrence In a. sen. 
ate change Which does not artect 
the provisions Is needed to complete 
final paasnge of the measure, In
tended as fu rther a88U ranee ot Re
construction Finance corporatlon 
aid Cor Iowa banks. 

SubordInate Rlrht8 
The bill would subordinate th., 

rights ot certificate holders to share 
In the distributiOn of earnings at 
bank8 under a waiver plan to the 
rights ot the R.F.C. In case ot liqui
dation . 

"Birthright" 
PIa, b, Former )owa Studeot 

OpeIUI 00 Broadway. 
Story 011 Pa,e Ii. 

NUMBER 151 

Hawkeyes Rule Slight Favorite 
Over Nebraska; Last Game for 
Fisher, Laws, Moore, Schammel 
Schamme), Laws, Sauer Making Bids for All. 

American Honors; Iowa Seeks Revenge 
for Last Year's Defeat 

PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS 

IOWA I NEBRASKA 

Page (155) .............................. LE LE ....... .. _ .. _..... Kilbourne (177) 
Foster (210) ................. _ .......... L'r LT .......................... Pflum (223) 
Schammel (215) .... _ ............... LG LG ........................ Bishop (161) 
.Moore (c) (198) ........................ C C .............................. Meier (175) 
Gallagher (198) .. .................... RG RG .......................... DeBus (171) 
Radloff (182) ..... _ ......... _ .......... RT RT ........................ O'Brien (206) 
Ray Fisher (l58) .................. HE RE ............................ Baby (170) 
Laws (175) .............................. QB QB. ................... Masterson (183) 
Hoover (186) ...................... L11B J.JIIB. ................... Boswell (177) 
Russ Fisher (1 5) .............. RlIB RIlB ........................ Miller (177) 
Crayne (190) .......................... FB l .. 'U.......................... Sauer (190) 

Officials: Referee, Frank Birch (Earlham); Umpire, n. G. 
IIedges (Dartmouth); Field Judge, Ed Cochrane (Kalama,.oo); 
IIead Linesman, Sec Taylor (Wichita). 

Time and place : Saturday, 2 p.m.; Memorial Stadium, Lincoln. 

By JACK GURWELL 
(Dally Iowan Sports Writer) 

LINCOLN, Nov. 24-Held in leash just 40 miles from here 
tonight, Iowa's rampant Hawkeyes are set to write the final 
chapter to a great season when they battle Nebraska here to· 
morrow afternoon before a Nebraska day crowd of 34,000. 

Down to the Huskers in the long series of games played be· 
tween the two schools by a margin of 12 to 6, Coach Ossle 
Solem's gridders, the surprise team of the middle west, rille 
a slight favorite over the Big Six champion but not too much 
of a favorite, although the Nebraska backers are demanding 
from 18 to 20 points before taking the Crimson. 

"Shoot the Works" 
For Iowa it will be a long waited opportunity to wipe out 

that L4 to 1 S deteat S\I ftered lit the 

Chautemps To 
Form Cahinet 

Expected To Succeed 
Sarraut as French 

Premier Today 

hands ot Coach Blble's team, a 
cha nce they will hartlly be heeltant 
In tal(lng. Working unller orders to 

Through Its amendment tbe sen-

The Dally Iowan will Nrf"T 

bulletin reports on the glUlle at 
Uncoin beginning at 2 o'clock 
this aftenloon. With the aId lit 
AS8OClnt~l Prell!! dispatches the 
Iowa-Nl'braska game, lUI well a8 
all the leading games the nation 
over, will be annowlced throu,h 
tho public address system fnJIII 
the Iowan offices. 

ate struck out certain sections PARIS. NoV. 24 (AP) - camille 
which It was contended were ex- Chautemps, an outstanding leader of 
planatory In character and not ma- tho radical socialist party and 0. par· 
terial to tbe bill and also adopted a liamentary veteran , will be II Um· 
clarifying provision . moned tomorrow to form a new "shoot the works," the Old Gold 

ChIllI Labor Frencb cabinet, bart'lng some un· team will open wide Its bag of tricks 
Senate action during the day also toreseen development, It Wtl.8 reo fas It closes Its 1988 seMon. 

placed tbe approval of the uPPer lIably learned tonight. More than just the game depends 
hranch ot tbe general ASlembly of The tormer minister ot the In· on tho play tOday. Th~ee players 
Iowa ratification of the child labor !erlor expected the support of about IWIII be making strong bids fOI' all· 
IImendment to the federal constltu- halt of tbe SOCialists, former Pre.· American honors-two Iowans and 
tlon and foroca.st favorable consld- mler Herrlot's radical socialists, and a Husker. 
eratlon when the companion blll Is' tho center votes should he assume Solem advances Joe Laws. Camed 
taken UP In the hOuso. tho job of succeeding Albert Sar· Ch'c chlet and quartel'back of the 

The senate voted 41 to 6 to ap· raut, whoae ministry CeU early to· Hawkeye eleven, and Zud Scharn. 
prove the joint resolution fOr ratl- day on budgetary proposals. mel, the gl'eatest guard in (ootooll 
tlcatton, after a discussion In which Two other vetera;>s, M. Herrlot today, as his contrlbutton. to that 
Senators Pendray and Hopkins, and Georges Bonnet, the finance honor group While Dana. X. Bible 
sponsors. urged that Iowa join the minister In the deteated cabinet, presents George Hei,,'y Sa-uer, triple 
16 states whloh already have en- were talked Of earlier as possible threat fullback. 
dorsed the propo,cd amendment. successors to the premier's mantle. 

Ullon the performance of thele 
Ho\186 ElIminates Rule men tomorrow atternoon will rest 

Meanwhile, the house, atter a. de· 
bate, changed Ita mind and ellmln. Luke Hughes lhelr chances Of ma.klng tho team . 

All three seem goOd bets to land ated a rule requiring the placing of 
blUs on the calendar after 10 days con terence bertha and have been 
in committee. Succumbs To favorably mentioned for national 

House approval also Wtl.8 placed honor8. 
on the Hoff concurrent resolution Since the seriee, halled In 1919. 
proposing that the senate and Heart Attack was renewed Nebrll8ka holda a two 
house. sitting In joint committee or to one edge with vlctorlea in the 
tbe whole. devote at least a day to last two games. 
each ot the various tax bills nOW Luke T. Hughes, 72, died at hla Both schoola have had flne years, 
In the bands of legislative commit- home, 741 Oakland a.venUe. a.t 6:46 the HuakCl's losing hut one game 
tees. I'" I p.m. yesterday after a- shOrt Illness. while the Hawks were dropping 

No AdJournment Death was attributed to a beart at· two. The lone NebrMka defeat 
The house defeated the :Malone- tack. came at the hands of Pittsburgh 

Maniece resolutloa for a week end He was born In Sharon township last week. 'Iowa's 10saea were to 
adjournment over ThanksgivIng. If Aug. 3, 1861, and lived his enUre Minnesota and Michigan, the only 
decided to hold I\, Saturday sellSlon lite In Jobnson counly. Ho farmed undefealed teams In the BIg Ten. 
tomorrow while thO senate adjourn-
ed Over the week end. SOUUI weBt ot Jo"'a City for a num- As Iowa attempts to uphold the 

ber ot years, retiring 11 years sgo Western conference's fine record 
when he ' moved to Iowa City. agaln.t non-conference IIChools. It 

FOOTBALL! 1 

IOWA 

Vs. 

NEBRASKA 

:e,ll,r lite bulletin reJHWt 
Ie J'''lIe t the Oda¥ (rom 
south eo' -_. 

The D U ... lce ot 
aJly low b 

Inlf 8tart I an uUd· 
nil' Itt ! P.III. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

He 18 survived by tour daughters, I w1l1 bold a slight weight advantage 
Mrs. Frank Morgan and Hazel whlcll may be the key to the way 
Hughes of Oakland, Cal .• Mrs. AI- the battle goes. Last week wben 
fred Mane and Alice Hughee of Iowa Purdue WlU! relegated to the rank. 
City, and one son. Clark Hughes ot ot lhe defeated the Old Gold for· 
Iowa. City. He WIlS preceded in ward wall played 60 minutes of the 
death by his wlte In 1928. Tbree toughest sort ot football wUhout 0. 

sons also preceded him In deatb. single substitution. 
Funeral arrangements have not Nebraska wUl pl'esent It II lightest 

yet been completed . Tho body Is team In years but one which reUes 
at the OalhOut Funeral home. on speed and aggreulvenesa tu 

Charges Fraud 
DECATUR, Ala. (AP)-Fraud In 

preparing the JackBon county jurY 
roll from which were draWn the 
grand Jurors who Indloted the aeven 
Negro d~fendants in the Scottaboro 
Ctl8& was charged tOday by their at
tomey, Samuel S. Leibowitz. 

Gold Buyln, Forges Ahead 
WASHINGTON (APr-NOting an 

Improvement In the price ot gov
ernnlent bonds, ottlclals pU8hed 
ahead with their gold guying pro
gram tOday, Betting a prIce of 
. $88.76 fOr RFC purchaae8 of tho 
metal newly mined In the United 

overcome Ita lnck 01 beet BehInd 
th e line will be It set at fairly heavy 
IIgh tn Ing fast backs. 

AgainSt ' thll ' setup 10w+ will 
malch a line that avera~e. 189 
pounds from end to ' end and a 
backfield lhat makes the average of 
184 pounds. The beet In the \toe 
by no mean. cuts down the speed 
for Iowa's line Ia onll ot the faatest 
anel hardest charging the mlddlewetlt 
haa seen this year. 

"Any man who falAcly Impugns 
kll& credit of tho United Stales Is 
IInP1rning the welfare of our whule 
Pe°P"." what colder. 

NEW YORI<;, Nov. 24 (AP)--Texas 
Guinan, who died on Nov. 6, In 
Vancouver, B. 0., left her entire es· 
tate of undetermined value to her 
mol her, Mrs. Bessie Oulnan of New 
Yori<, It WIUJ dlsclOsM today with 
tho flllllg of her wll! in surroiates 
court. 

proved purchases ot preferred stock 
L1fovlnoff Guest o. New York In five blinks Including the Rock. I 

NEW YORK (AP)--Maxlm Ltt- I well City National bank, Rockwell I 
vlnofC was an enthuHlastic New I 
YOI'k Right REler touay and a dlplo.! Ctty, Iv... $26,000, and the United I 
mllllc, dlgnlCled guest or honor to_ I States National bank, SUJlllrlor, 

night, Wis., '120,000, __ _ I.';:;;:;;=:=::;;::;;:;;:;;:;;::;;;;;;;;J State .. 

Offensively Iowa hlU! a IlIght edge, 
scoring 18 poln Is per game to Neb
ruka'. 18. On defense the Com· 
huskers bout a bit mol'6 Of an ad· 
vantage, allowing slightly leu tban 
two pOints a game while Iowa hu 
permitted seven. 
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Dan Cupid Is 
Undaunted by 

Winter Cold 
from 

HOUSE 

A3 of Clinton, are spending the 
week end at borne. Robert Miller Masonic Orders 

, Wed Recently Me£t/ointly FOT 
Phi l\lu 

to HOUSE----
Gladys Wlillamson of the gradu

ato college Is attending the gamc 
In Lincoln, Neb. , Spectal _Progr(t.m. 

R~en' 'Alumni Wed· 
dings Show June 

. ~atln't Monopoly 

" 

large crowd of stUdents left yes- Thursday night dinner guest of the 
terday for the Iowa-Nebraska game chapter. 
at Lincoln, thus leaving ma,ny of Pb,l loW.sI.IoJ;l. l'l 
tbe fraternity and 80rorlty houses Frank Sanders, A2 of Des Moines, 

Phi Mil sorority wlil have a (o~m
al Thanksgiving dinner tomorrow 
noon tor pledges and actives. 

Phi Beta Pi 
Btuoo ThoWBop. 'Of Des MOines is 

a week end guest of Phi Beta PI 

Librarian, Hollywopd 
Girl Unitet,l A.ug. 2 

In. MisJfQu:d 
fraternity. almost vacant. Those left are filling left yesterday for the game at IJIn-

In their time by entertaining guests coin, Neb, Announcement has 'been made of 
for dl,nn,er or by attending several Phi ()hI Theta XI the ma"rlage of Robert Miller, su. 
of tbo fraternity parties to be held Dr. Merle V. &vans of Rochester, Blair Herbert Dewey, A2 of pervlsor of the univerSity depart. 

fcrt of tho month of June provides tonight. N. Y., an a.lumnus of '29, was a. J ohnston, Is attending the game In m ental libraries, a nd Darleen Taguo 
his faVOrite temperature, Dan Cu- PhI Delta Phi guest a t th" PhI Chi house the first Lincoln, Neb. of Hollywood, Cal., which was sol-

Although the warmth and com-

Members of Phi Delta Phi law part at the week. Floyd BU~geson, Lewis M;orton, G of IOwa City, Is emnlzed at the Presby.te~n par-
pld. seems to be undaunted 'by the I I I fraternity, who left yesterday for J\l.o1 ot Des Moines, left yestet~y to v s t ng In Ames this weel\. end. 80nage at Oregon , Mo., Aug. 2, 
cllill willds of November, tor n eW8 'h N Ka.pp· Alpl D P I 1933 • e Io.wa. ebraska game are: Louis attend tbe Drake homeCOlDjng In . ~,~ 8 • 
of alumni woddlngs again comos to Corcoran, L2 of Rock Rapids: Dean Des Moines. A dlnne,' danco wili be given bY Mrs. Miller, daugbler of Mrs. Lola 
thc fore In cUpplngs and news reo Stauffacher, L3 of Cedar Rapids: Pi Kappa. Alpha. Ka~p& Alpha Ps. fraternity for new Minor ot HollY~ood, has ,been sec-
('eJved from 0,11 over the state. Freel Hasen, LS Qf Ames; Forrest J ay Bentley, CO of Hamburg, left members and out of town guests at retary to the legal department of a n 

DavLdlIon, LS of Cl:a,wfo~dsvJJle; yesterday for tbe Iowa-Nebraska 8 o'clock tOI~lght. Insurance company in lJOa Angeles, 
Floyd Ensign, La of Hawa"den; gp.mo. Alph" Tau On;aega Cal., since 1928. 

Vesta. Lyon, daughter of 1oI;r, and o1ohn G;iIleaple, L3 of Des MOines; Pl J;leta I,'b.' Rolan1 Sievers, A3 of Walnut, Mr. Ml1ler Is the son of Mrs. 
MFa. M. J. Lyon of Orleans, anel Russell Smith, L1 of Fairfield; Jim Those who lett to attend the WlIJlam F. Sinn, A2 of Clarinda, Mary Miller of Harlan. Atter grad-

Lyon-CUne 

A joint tea and k ensington were 
the order of too .say at the jolA~ 

meeting ot tll-e Ord~r ot ~te.tll. 

Star and White Shrine held yester· 
day from 2:30 to ~ p.m. at ~be Ma· 
sonic temple. Visiting m\lmbers or 
the organl~tlons were ' gue;ts at 
this meeti ng which featured ' a spe· 
clal progralll and a social hour. 

The prog~am consl~tcd o~ readings 
by Bertha Rcetland, A4 of BlbleY: 
vocal sclectlons b,\' Mrs. Efdna. Hos· 
tetler and Mrs. John Clendenin, ac· 
companied by Mrs. GuY H. Fin.dtey: 
and a playlet. 

fOl'cl. Mrs. Cla~l< Switzer, Mrs, Min. v.... M' f 
nl~ Luscombe, a nd M,·s. O. H. Dun. I',Urmer 188 onary 
IIlIl. TQ Sp,eak at C~ureh4 

, I , \ " ' I I ~ 

A'pha Delts Still 
Leading Hawkeye 

..we. Competition 

When tile smoke of the 

Hawkeye 811\e8 battle clellred 

yesterday. AlPha. Delta rl was 

alillI leading anll PI BetQ. Phi 

.tlll helll , second pitlce. HnpPl' 

Kappa Gamma, which Wlt!j Dot 
In the ~g belOI"e. calltured 
third pla~.~ 'roln Alpha Chi 
Omega, 
't~. rell}ai,nlng SOI'orlties 

ranked In the following orller: 
G~na Phi ~ta. 'fhet.a, Alpha 
~ OU/Ofa,. Dalfa GammB,. ehl 
Ome,ll, AlPha XI Deltll, aull 
Theta PhI Alpha.. 

The R~v. ;ro!m. Flrth, for 311,.ean 
n t;IIJ8~ lon~ry In ASsa.tl1, will be I 

guest ,'.t the services of the Bap. 
tlst church tomorrow. lie will ad • 
(ll'eas t he combined . dell&J;tll);8l!4 ~ 
th church schOol at 9 :~O l!<:~." . ' 

I'tlor to bill ~1On. un_ Uta. 
Rev. Mr. F irth waa a P&IJtor of , 
Baptt.st church In Iowa. lIt III I\O~' 
\lvlng "t Pella, 

Henry Will 
A.ddress. Clull 

.. 

, 
TJ:te , Rov, H. /!=l-; Henry 'VIII IIJeIk 

at the Child CohaervaUon eluh _to 
Ing at the. borne of Mra. F. E. Mea. 
cham, 328 S. Clinton street, Tue.: 
day nt 2 p.m. Assistant hOl,te_ 
wil l be Mrs., ,Hal BIo/,less, ~ 11 
W . Leighton, and Mrs. R. A, Pen, 
ton. I 

Leslie Cllne, son Of Mr. and Mrs. Blak,e, Ll of Cedar Rapids; Ed DOI- , Iowa..Nebra,ska &,lI.IIle \ire: Mary and Hugh Bruce Baumeister, <\,2 of uatlng from t!,te University of Iowa 
Cha,rlea CUne of Spirit Lake, "O!(ere Iy, L1 of ROQk Island, HI.; Hugh Lou Reed, A2 of Tipton ; Marjorie Council Blurts, a.re spending the In 1929, Ite, attended the schoOl ot 

Waro, 1;2 of Dubuque; and Ralph Jea n Maler, AS of omaha, Neb.', week ond In t heir respective homes. IIbl'ary Service of Columbia unlver. 

. Four women played In "Thanks. 
giving Ann," ,by Kate Hal;JlHton. ~e 
Cllst Included: Mrs. Ernest Bright , 
Mr. Allyn, Mrs. John Clendenin as 
Mrs. Allyn , Mrs. E. J. Strub as, 
Thanksgiving Ann, and Mrs. R. J o' -:;;;;:;;;::;============;:;;;=:;;;;;;;;: 
Phelps as SIla,s . ' :r 

united In marriage at Omaha, Neb, a\t L dl R be t • Harmon, L2 of Waterloo. Martha ¥aler, A2 of Omaha; Lois Chi Omega. y as a, y a 0 r s ,ell ow. Bo-
Nov. 11 1n the study ot the Re~. nf,lt,a, Theta PI Rov",ne, ,.A2 ot , Keokuk; K,;at~yn P ledgcs of the sO"orHy entertain· (are cQmlng to hls p" esent pos,ition, 
A. L . Elvord, who performed the Joe Van Ma,uer, A1 of Davenport, "~OIC)I" A4 of Mapleton; and Mary I ed the "ct~ve cha~ter at a tea yes- M,'. MlI1er wa.s a member at thE) 
ceremony. ' and Hermo.n StslI.Sburs:cl" ot Cedar Sennet'!, A3 of Mason City. I terday a.f~ernoon at the home of ~ew York publlo library s~. 

Mrs. Paul Sallandar and Mrl. RaPldll lef~ for the game at Lin. Dorothy Alion of Sioux City Is Leona Huber, A4 or Iowa City, 2.19 He Is a member of Alpha Tau 
Grant Leek were the only attend' coln. 8Pendillg ~h(l we.~k end ",t ber llome. Clinton street. A guest at the a l- Omega, Phi Beta Kappa., and tho 
ants. Sig -' _iIIioilJ .. 1 l)~ G&IIlIIIa talr was M,·s, Nelle Parham, SOl" Trlang,le club, . and is also well 

Mrs. Cline Is a graduate nurse ot Those who :: N~tendlng the F~ances Dp.tes'1l,an,. A3 of Coun. fl, IW chaperon. , .1 known In local gbl! circles, 
the UniversIty of Iowa and Mr. Iowa-Nobraska I;a.me. this week end ~Il BlUffs, left for her home yester- ]!£elen B uchanan, A2 of New top , 
Cline Is a graduate of the college 'are: Fra.l)k Sloan, A2 of Des Moln.os; (lay, and 100k as her guest, Jane and Maty ~inderbolr;n, A2 of New· 
of pharlI\l1cy of tho university. R-obert Dumbau~h, A2 of Storm ~ee, A2 at Clinton, l'4ary Louise t9n, a,re spending the week end at 
, The. coull ie will make their home Lake; W"lght PercIval, Al ~ Des Donegan, A1 Of Davenport, Is 8P~C\' U"l;lir fesboctlv~, homes. 
in Omoho, ",here Mr. Cline operates MoineS; Leo Durla.n, A2 of Wellman; lng \he we~k end at her homll. Chi Omeg\i will give Its annual 

Mrs, EUetl Will 
A.ppear as SQ~Oi~t 

Mrs. Alexander EUett, 1514 l\fus-
a gropery stoFe. and Frank Shaw A2 ~p De" MOines Alpha Sigma Phi ' Thanksglv.lng dinner tOl\1orro:\>l . ,V<,.. h h catine a venue, will a.ppear as gl\est 

Blake.Boycl Dlnner guests of ' the ' chapter ' T ose w 0 lcU yesterday to at- nool\ , at ~he chapteL' house. Guests J3oloist In a ConCert to be p~esented 
tomorrow evclling In t he If\rst 
Presbyterian eh urob. at Cedar &p. 
Ids, Mrs. 1!lUeU Is dlrocto~ of the 
Iowa Oit· Woman' .. club chorus, 

, Mr. and Mr,S. James Vinton Blake Thursday n1ght were 1I'r~cls ' t end, the, 10:.va.Nebra.ska tootball \'{tJI, be J('rljlf. Flied, J. Lazell of the 
of Akorll, OhiO, announce the en- Schammel, A4 of Waterloo, and 'Ray gaIl)e !!ore: Ellls Negus,. 4-2 at Tipton; schOol of journalism, Fred J. IAzeJl, 
gagement and apPNtt.cb) ng lXlMtlage Fisher, A4 0' Dee Mojnes. ' ~.Iv~n ,Joq;el)Sel;l, 14 of Elkhorn; Jr.,. sJ,>jlc\a,1 writer lor the :t;>os 
of tbel,r dal,tgh,ter, Betty, and Ray. ' Delta Tall Delta J ack Duval, A4 of Davenport; Rob- lofoil).es Roglster, '£hea.la R. GrElon· 
monclt Gor~on Bqyd, son of Mr. and Eugene ~ellY, A2 of Sjoux City, ,rt Larson, AZ 01 Ft. Dodge; James tlalp. A1 ,Clf Iowa City, Cathcrlne 
Mrs, WllIla.m Hamilton Boyd of Dea 111 8~ending the Wf,lllk end In ~eokuk. Humbert, Alar Oakland; John Har- Smith, 1\3 of Hazelton, and Margaret 
Molne~. 'l,'1!f,l ceremony will ta,ke :pe~ta Tau Delta entertained for dln- rlso~, A4 of Oakland; and James Ca,n'lle, G of Burlington. 
plac~ during the Christmas hOlId\iYs. ner Thursday night WIlliam Riepe Wylie S~ndeve~, Al of Oakland. . Ph,i Qmega PI 

Mr. Boyd attended the UnIversity Al of CentervUle; Mr. Schultz, a~ BI1l T~ai1er, Al at AtlaQ,tlo, at)d Helen Jl\Cobsen, M2 of Afton, has 
of Iowa and was g~aduated fro,rn alumnus, and Mr. Swaney. Dale Linke, A1 of Atlantic, left yes- gone to Lincoln, Neb., to witness 
the Unltod States Naval a~t1ert;ly fbi Delta. Theta terday tor northern Ml,nnesota the IOIVs,.NebJ·aska games this af-
at Annapolis. He Is associated wl~ Five members of Phi Delta Theta. ~ltere ~hey wJII go pheasv.nt hunt- ternooa. Helen Wroe, AS of West 
the 13. F. Good"lch Rubber cO~J?80ny v.re spendinlit, the week end at Lln- lng. Bra-nch Is spending the week end 
and will be assistant general man. coin, Neb., attending the game. Grover . Schnekloth, A,2 Of Walcott, at hoU:e. 
ager of the Goodrich factol=}' J.n Those who left yesterday are' James Is sP.endtDg t,he week e~d at his Lucille Reslter of Washington 
I'l'oklo, Japan. Gardner, A2 of Vlntot): Don~ld, An- home. Dorothy Argo and Katherine Mc~ 

Perklns.Ouren derson, A2 of Bedford; Lewis Rob. Frank Wilke, AS of Webster City, :Lellon, b~th of TI])ton, were guests 
Katherln ~ Ollrel' at Council Bluffs, . bins, A<1 of Cedar Rapids; Robert is spendlt)g the week ·end In Des at the PhI Omega PI ThanksgivIng 

a graoduate 01 the University ot Va{le, Dl ot Cedar Ral' Is; and Ver- Moines. dinner. 
I owa an~ a member of . Delta Gam- non Peter~on, C4 of Ellsworth. Ernest Zimmerman, C3 or Betten· 
,a!l. Boro,rlty, ):lacame th~ br\C\Q "of J;toliin Hjorth. A4 of Riverside, dorf, Is spendillg the week end In 
Proctor Perklrt,'l of CO,uncll BJuffs TIL, Is spend,ing ~he week end at his :pavenport. 
Nov. 14 at Rockpprt, Mo. Mr. Per • . hQme. Ounier Hall 
klns Is a graduate of Drak" unlver- Whitley West, A2 of Des Moines, Dorothy Oppet;thel"" of Des 
Idty. and Scott wagler, Al of Bloomfield, Moines is a guest this week, end of 

Mr. and Mrs. Pet'klns are !lvlng are spending t he week end in ller ~ister, Nettie Oppenheim, Al of 
at the Hotel Chienaln, Bloomfield. Harold Roe, Al ot Afton, Des Moines. 

Blythe.Rutter left yesterday for his home. F1orenco Vanderwlchon, A4 of 
AdelaIde Blythe, daughter of Mr. Sigma. Aipba Epsilon Irete.ln, Is at\endlng the 10wa·Ne-

and Mrs. S. R. Blythe of WIIlIaII\__ Jack Greedy, C4 of Cedar Rapids, braska ga,me at Llncol\l, Ne~., today. 
b1ll"gh, and ~addon S. Rutter, son and F~ed Moore, A2 of Des Molt;tes, ~eta Tau Alpha 
ot: M,r. and Mrs. W. H. Rutter ot are spe~dlng the week end In Chl- Virginia. Lin\lemo{l, .A4. of Ft. 
Lynwood, Cal., were united in mar- ca,go, III. Francis Wilson, A2 of Madison" is spending the, week end 
II"lago at Lynwood Nov. 17 In the MediapOliS, bas gOljle nome for the in Lln':!oll1, Neb., :where s\1e ls at· 
newly completed home of the couple. week end. Bpb Clay, A1 of Ceda.r tending the game. 

ML'S. Rutler Is a graduate of the Falls, Is vlalting In Dixon, III" this J)elta Deli. Delta. 
University of Io:.va and attended. week end, Floyd Rebelsky, L2 of Margaret., !;!ell, J\~ ,ofr 01110, Ber. 
Cplumbla university In New York Clinton, left yesterday tor . Sioux tha Heetland, A4 o( )SIbley, !,-nd 
dty. , City and will rllmain until Sunday. Th,el'es.'I& W. Hee.tland, A~ of Sib. 

Mr. Rutter Is superintendent J im Hinson, C3 of Waterloo, Is ley, Went to l)es Mo~nes yesterda,y 
the water wor~s of Ly nwood. 6pendlng the week end at ];lollle. to. broa(l.cast over station WHO. 

Phi Beta Delta Alpha, Delta PI 
Gllests at the Phi Beta, Delta. Lucia Schramm, A4 of llurllng-

Past Officials 
I 

Will Preside 
The ~4 past presidents of the, 

Women's Relief oorps will preside 
at the o~ganI1..atiol\'S regular meet
Ing Tvesday at 2 p.m, in the Ameri
can Le>;lon Community building. 

The following women wiJI occupy 
the officers' chairs: Mrs. Anna 
Shalla, Mrs. 'rena Holubar, Mrs. 
Minne Luscombe, Mrs. Carrie Chal)
man, Mrs. Della Marble, MfS. Mae 
Maresh, Mrs. Lillian Bridenstine, 
Mrs. Gertrude CUnningham, Mrs. 
Maud Whedon Smith, Mrs. Lola 
Ha"mon, Mrs. Clara Weber, Mrs. 
Josie MOon, Mrs. Louise Trundy, 
and Mrs. Anna Larkin. 

Mrs. Cassie JohnSOn i8 In charge 
of tho social hour which will follow 

Edna .Barrett Jaokson of Ced.ar 
RapJde is dlreLltJl\G' the concert. 

Former .F.dlior Dies 
BElL;LE PLAIN,I!) (iU')-Apo\llexy 

caused Lbo death .of George Weaton 
Woods, 60, former editor and> p llb
!sher of the Belle plalno Gazette. 

See our comp{ete dis. 
play of new models 

$22.50 to $600 

SPENCER'S 
IIARMONY IlALL 

C~a.\·l\ne and Mildred Brown, both 
of Washington, la., are wee" end 
guests of Wayne Brown, C3 of 
Washington, 

house for dinner Thursday night ton, will be a week end guest Irl 
were.: Dr. M. Young; Sam F. Bern- the hornCc of Lenor 111. Schutter, A1 
eon, M8 at 'Waterloo; and Alox of Pleasant v.alley. Grayce Reeves, 

Friedman, M4 of Council Bluffs. Al of Polk City, wI\) be a guest in r!~~~~~~~!!!!~~~~~~~=~~:~~~~~~~~ 
The pledges of Phi Beta Delta will the home Of Loretta Meyer, At ot 

(;ntertaln the active chapter to· Walcott. 

the buolneBs meeting. 

Stanton M. Peterson, G, Is spend. 
Jag the week end at his hOlDe in 
Cedar Rapids. 

nigh t at a radio party. Decorations Alpha Xl Delta. 
will consist of dolls and otber play· Margaret Asthaltel', G ot Musca· 
things typical of a kid party. Chap. tine, was a dinner guest last night 
erons of the evening will be, Mr. , at the sorority house. Bertha Cook 
and Mrs, Charles Schoen of Cedar of Ottumwa Is a week end guest. 
RaPids and Mr. and Mrs. Louis EastJawn 

Donald J ohnston, A3 of Elkader, Shulman of Davenport. Mr. Shul· Catherine Wal1ln, A2 of Roc~. 
Is spen(jin\l" the week end a,t home. man Is an alumnus of the frateI" ford, Ill., a(ld Mary Ellen Brand,t 

Mr. a nd Mrs. George Kosek, 831 
Kirkwood avenue, have mov.ed to 
Cedar Rapids wl;tQre they are' mak. 
Ing their home. Mr. Kosek 1s 1n the 
insurance business there. Mrs, Ko
~k is "un acting president of the 
Child StUdy club a.nd will return to 
conduct the club meeting hore, Dec. 
Z. 

Mrs. C. R, Chown and daughto~, 
Frances, of Conesville, and Mrs. 
:Ray Mlsel ot West Liberty wer\l 
vlllltors at the bome of M~s, Mal')' 
Dllonlel, early thlf \,Veek end. 

I Kenl1,eth Lyon, A,2 ot Whitten, Is 
spending the v,:eek ond with his 
vncle and a unt, Mr. al\d Mrs. 'R , A,. 
Wood at Hampton. Tomorrow he wl11 
nttend a, family r e';nlon .thore In 
honor of his gtal\dfatl\er's ninety. 
to,urth birthday. 

Dean Wallace, A3 of Melbourne, 
Is' Spending th" week end at hOIDll, 

Bur~i -' . , 

Almond 
Ice Cream 

• fl.} • 

(By Sidwell's) 

Featured at Our 
,I . ~ 

Fountains This 
, ' \ " '\, 'l 

Week-E,n41 

Phone-Use Our 
, ". ~ 

Delivery Service 
.\ 

3 H.ome-Owned Stores 

nlty. Leo Newmann, A3 of New ' 
York, N. Y., wllJ ~e a guest. 

rhi o.mma Delta 
Bruco MolTow, A1 of Council 

Bluffs, Iii spending thp week 'end lil' 
L.ncoln to attend tho I owa·Nebras

!:t FOOD '8'A'LE 
S'aturcfta.r. Nov. ' 25 

Girl Soouts ol , ;troop 7 
Ga.Y.·", r.r~ Mm-ket-8 a.m. 

120 s.: D.~buq".e St. 

ka game. 
J!hl Rho SII'ma 

H. L, RI~hter ot Albia was a 

.. . \ 

Emu 

~ ••• t T~rkey Dlan,r 
.1'11(.'t -!h' ,.... ' ,.,! 

Saturday and Sunday Noon 
RoAST TURREt Wrfk ritmssmG 

Whipped Potatoes, Crulb~ ,~ 
ButWrect.Peas or Mashed TuruiJIII, H\i.w,l M .... e ~, 
'. ,aDd. Butte«', Je.ly-Pholee or Drink 

'. , .oleU~ I)-llIt Salad ", . I 

I$,,~ 
• . I 1 

!,~~~~!~~klal 
,~!e~1 ~fe.k' \ 

Saturday and Sund~ I"enin~ 
, '. 

Wit., Mushroom Sauce 
french Fried , Po~atoos! 8aJIuI. Veceta.ble 

HOlRe Made (WIl" " Butler, Choiee of DrInk 
• Pecan. ~ch Ice ~l . , 

SIC , ; I 

T Bone Ste,k _._ .................... ~ ........ -.. -.. -.. _ ................ 36e 
Sirloin ... : ... _ ........................... _ ...... _ .. , ......... :_ .......... _ .. S5e 
Veaetable pa.te _ .................. _._ ... _ ... _ ...... _ ...... _ ........... 3oQ. 

'iv.,·'i,~tY 
Choic~ of 
1000 Pairs 

, I' 

pf Dop,tby's 
. Qllality Footwear 

AT 

Per Pair 

DONBY 
h 'S,i ! ;ct Ii 

Committees frOID both oxganl¥. 
tlons had charge of the at'!aJr. From 
Eastern Star th,e oommlttea Inolud· 
ed: Mrs. J . E. Records chairman: 
l\:!:rs. Bertha Paine; Mrs: Hallie Me· 
Zlk; Ml·S. Mildred Means; and Mrs. 
Ed Koser. . 

Mrs. C. A. Bowman beadod th e 
committee from Whlte Shrl"e. Stnq , 
was assisted by Mrs. Clara Hunger. 

Our; Idea 01 

3 Swell 
Values! 

. 
Slight Irregulars of 
our regular $1.00 and 
$1.35 

Dexdale 
SILK SEALED 

Hose 
69c 

Every new winter shade 
represcn ted. . . They are 
irregular In shades only. 
••. Saturday pair _~ 

$1.50 Pure Silk 

Dance Sets 
.,-

$119 
New silk' French Panty 
sty Ie pan ts lace or tall, 
ored style ... with ,ban· 
deau to match. , • ail 
elzes. 

$z,so All Linen Hand 
Em.broi~ered ' 

Us:72 

Table Cloths 
.. . " .... 

81x Dew pattern. to 
choose 'ro~ . . ; bancJ· 
emb~ldere~ a.nd ap' 
Vl\qued , , , !Jatu r (\ a Y 
,!,t9. 

. 
;<!" 

, , 

Beef "oast, chuck or rib, pe~ lb. 

Beef Steak" per lb. . 

.1Oe .. ,~ ... 

.13c 

Pork Ch.ops, per lb. .l~c 
"! 

Pork $Ieak, per lb. , .IOe 

Pork Shoulder Butts, per lb. 

Porl~ Sausage, per lb. 

H~mblU"ger, per lb. 

Brookfield Butter, per lb. 

.1h9 
:t-i " 

, 'Oe 
, I ; 

.1Oc 
> ~-

. 221i2e 
, . 

For Your Thanksllvla, 
Turkey 

Q..-der ()u,e of the famous Gingerieh JQiUi 
fed birds. The price- . " " 

No. Two Turkeys, per lb. ,17c 

No. One Turkeys, per lb. ,1.9,c 
Fa:Qcy 'l'uJ;"keys, per lb. . 22.c 

A. Soap lor Every Houselwld Need 

Prouty Bowler ' 
" • '" 1 

White Laundry 
Soap 

.' ( t I~ ~! 

Laundry 
Unequalled in hard water and for washing fine 
woolen or dainty lingerie. Guaranteed not ~ fa6e 
f,lr injure finest fabrics. Economical for rough 
wash. No water softener or powder , required, 
does the work itself. 

Kitchen 
Neutralizes cooking greases, makes it e~y to 
wash pots and pans. Makes dishes aI1d glassware 
sparkle. ' ' 

Bath 
. , 

Made of the purest veg'etable oils with (\U tlte'heal
ing qualities left in the soap. Wonder~111 fo~ ~th. 
re:freshes and leaves no body or hospital odor. ' 

S~ampoo 
As a' shampoo it lathers quickly In aw ~lhtl ; o( 
water and rinses easily leaving hair sott Mldtlq,' 
uriant without irritation to scalp. ... ~ .. l 

"For sa~e a the following stores: 

Awlne Grocery 
.Bolle Grocery 
~r G.rocery 
~ Beri 
Hawkeye CJa8h Mllfk.,t 
holub, JcJ8eph " SUII8 

ParI_, J. J, Grocery 
Peoplell Grocery 
Pohlers (l rot&I'Y 

Pllllateri ....... 
RayMr, Otarte OI'Oller,
Red Bait O~ 
Rlvenlde ()rueerr 
SehlUlI,O"-,, 
~ Serve ~rocerr 
WIcU c..Ia .' 
Wb9~ 6NCer'. ' ..... 
J. B. Call 8&ote ,I." , ' 

See factory demollltration at S", Se",8 
• ' I.: I • ~ 

Grocery . ' 

Saturday, November 25th ,I 

sNrU~D!¥, I 
~ . .---
Gt~~'Jle 
Q~a:r ~ 

511YS Secret 
'Engllsb CU 

~.~ i ~ Ch 
])eclnl'ing that t 

1"ri4ng, Il:,ClQd UI 

speech Is to mnk 

rlcar, Pl·of. H. A.. ,' 
1£1(6 of education 

clfeSs, "Some objec 

p~'o~ lng the Englll 
/'I ,. ~ 

the secobil of, a 's 

, lectures last J1lgh 
,udltor lum. 

D:,lu 

.. ~t th~ outcome 
~jl~t1{ln nre ~Q, 
Inced(~ Pror~ssor 
, ust "t,!e~~nu;i'o 
,scbe'~ \'cmphnsis 
sgc !abllltlclI., Ij.q 
ust be baJe'll u.~C 
tlvA.1itqtUfll ot 
ngu~~;:fni n9t ' 
JllplGto sanfpJlng 

~eCts 'amrre." · , , 
, In \J~ ~d$e,!~; 
!uggested tbrce bl 

f
uttlng objectivity 
Ul'rlculum. " , ' 

Re!t 

! TO show that I 
Iculum \8 the pIa 
ntiro educational 
r Greene descr 
ork thnt js beln! 
eld, 
He s~?,w,ed the 

pinion a,l p'·o~)( 
uf In (\' ~tudy ( 
~ 2& p~l)l{);hlng J 
j .Becau~ ~tenogl 
tortere, pltbneticil 
~porters ' were t( 
!blS typc' Of worl .,g use(l in the 1" 

~ 
(Obsolete 

"Analysis of 
urses Ilf I study 

lItot tlley contain 
~ngcr required b 
jlodern lire W1Jy 
ftvated and cduco 
~SIIOr Greene sal 
1 In thf!, abs~liae 

r j(nlght or: ill ' tel 

~h.O is chait-man 
~ture committee 
{artln, acting hE 

ehy de)JartlI\entj 
q"n ot last nigh 

• ~1i880Uri Le 
'. Disc~ses 
! WOrJ 

! J.,, _ 
Accompllshmen 
QJ;k goJ.ng on a 

sQn -Institute cone 
~e~ve're~otion8 , 
(erday afternoon 
Bishop ot Georg' 
malty, st. LouiE 
: lIlustrating his 
~rge8t group thu 
llishOp explained 
done in the wa 
Work concerdlng 
upun the appJlCEi'l 
~Ii, 

Conslderlltion e 
~s, ~ensory nerVE 
was also presen' 
~y numel'OU~ gl'B 
is known about 
ing to Dr. Blebo' 
: l'ollowlng the 
'Vere askod by IT 

~gy tapulty. 

I 
~ll·Citmpus 
r Will B 
! 
I The fi rst "oune 

dPbate tau rnamer ,y, beginning I 

~Shby, A3 of 0 
(~e tournament, 
day. 
I The socond rOI 

1uesday at lhc 81 

:wlII debate in 
those bavlng the 
tIl' both contest 
allowed to conti' 

1 ; , ' 

Qlsep,· McC 
I j..!" r.l~ ... ,J 
I '1 -
Couniy At\or', 

IIJlcretary.treasur 
epolatlon of Cou 
Sheriff Don Me 
tV0sldeqt of Ule 
soclallon, met w i 

~8 Moines yest 
jOint ' meeting' 01 

~hlch will lie l'l 
~ec. 13, 14, and 

Graduate S 
: I ,,!toN P 

r--
Ente lalrtmont. 

Mission of the gil: 
r~er room at I: 
";'Ii conalat ot: 

. J¥rtha Hectlar1~ 
~nce8 lIY Aaron 
c stIlr, MlUIII.; an 
LIIrry Griswold. 

'th charg of 
16110wlng 09mn
~ancll ' of the <;I! 
~lOcl!ltlOll: j. F " 
Dura.nJo, <:010.; 
G of Holland, 
IlfknJo, G of 
abbb, G of Bu til 
O· ;.um~clteld, G 
d'n¢ln!1 IIm1 cn 

\n'b ;;,' 2,'0' ... °5 

Ina, 



"'1983 ' 
~. 
p 

Gte~'Jle Urges 
(lear Meaning 

~ . ' -----
Says Secre! of Good 
~lls.b Currjcqlum 

J,s ~larjty , 
Declaring that the secret of good 

frlllllJ, g(lQd usage, and good 

speech Is to make tho m anlng 

clear, p,·of. :A:. A, ,Gnenu Qf t}l,O 'co)· 

~ge of education IlJ'esentcd an ad· 

Ifress, "Some objective bascs tor 1m. 

proVing the English cUl'riculum" IIJ! 

the sccohb of a 'serles Of Baconlan' 

, lectures last ntght In chcml~try 

auditorium, 
Balance 

"~f the outcomCR ot languago ill, 
iIr~t1P'1 nre, ~Q. be p,'opel'ly bal· 
lneeds,; P~?~ess~l: Greene said, "W(l 

• ust ·~iI.~e ;;" mpre c'Urrlcular and 
eache'e ' crnllhasis on the oral lang· 
ago l&billtlc'!!, f\l'id . this el11JlhaSIS 
ust be 'baire'a uJon"an' accurate ob· 
tlv~ 111dur~ of tbe total of oral 
ngu:\S'~ :. n~ not ' upon brief and in· 
mpliltc samplings of the errbr as· 

W
ts 'a.tbrre·.'" 

Inli.IS ildt!t'e88,' PI'oressor Greeno 
uggest~d three basi~ pl'tn~ipal8 for 

f
utung oblectt,vlty Into t ,he language 
u"loulum. ~ p • 

Roseat'ok ' 

I To show that the "Ianguag cur· 
leulum Is the place to Im.prove the 
ntlro educational system," Profes· 
r Greene descrtbed the rrsearch 
~~k that is being do"" here ,In this 
Id. 
He showed the wide variety of 

pinion' 'ad p"oper usage brought 
ut In la. study of cdltot'lal guides 

r 2, pUbll~hlng llQuses. 
jleca.u~ ~tenOgl'aphers, court reo 

f
orters, ph\)nettClans. and longhand 
eporters ' wel'e found Imperfect In 
hll tyPO' of work, records are be· 

t
g used in the research projects . 

.• Qb olete ~faterlal 
"AnalYsts of textbooks and 
urses Dt , stUdy in English show 

that theY contain much that Is no 
\IlngC\' requit'ed by the demands of 
"adern Hre 'o,,."by tile usages of 'cuI· 
Ilvated and educateli citizens," Pro· 
\esser Greene said. 

tIn th\ ,a~sePc~ >J of Prof. F. :a. 
night a," ~h~ collego ' of education, 

'M Is chatrman ot the Bacontan 
",ture committee, Prof, Herbert 
¥.artln, acting bead of the phlloso· 
phy delJartnwntl served as chair· 
~an of last night's mceting. 

I 
~lissouri Lecturer 
~ Dis~Jl8ses Research 
I Work aJ Institute 

lAccom;~18hmen;s of the research 
Q!:k g!'lng on at thE! Oscar J'1hn· 

sQn ·Instltute concerning sUm uJi a.nd 
~e~v'e 're~ctions were discussed yes· 
{erday afternoon by Dr. George II. 
~IShoP of Gllorge W.f1shlngton unl· 
yerslty, st. Louis, MO. 
: lIIustratlng his lecture before tbo 
~rge8t group thus far this year, 0". 
Bishop explaln'ed ",hat has been 
done In lhe waY of experimental 
Work concerzilng nerve reactions 
~llOn the K1JpllcJtioli ot- certain stirn· 
~Ii. 

Conslderatlo't ot dCpJ'essor reflex· 
~, Sensory nerves and opltc nerves 
lIIas also presented and llIust'"8.ted 
by numerous graphs. As yet, i1tt1e 
IS known about the cortex, accord· 
ing to Dr. Bishop. 
, k'oltowtng the lecture, questions 
, ero nskod by mem bel'S of tile zoo· 
Ipgl' 18.9ult)'. 

------
~1·Campus Debate 
I , Will Begin Monday 
i 
1'1'\'8 Orst ' round o[ the all-cl\mpu~ 
dfbate toul'lullnent will II, held MOII,y, beginning at 8 p,rn .. 1Va1\acll 
~ihby, A3 of Oelwein, director of 
t~e tournament, announced yester-
day, 

I The second round wlll take place 
1uesday at the same time. All teams 
:'-111 debate 1n both rounds and 
Ihose liavlng tlle highest rating at
til' both contcsts ar\) ovor will bo 
allowed to continue after vacation, 

II Olsep; l\JcComas . 

j 

: I" ,rIlin ,Joint Meeting 
I ~ , 
. County ' At\or'ntly' F. B. Olsen, 

8eCretary-treasurer of the Iowa As-
Ijx:latlon of County Attorneys, and 
Sherif! Dan McComas, second vice 
I\l'QslOent of Ule Iowa ~hcrltf8' , as
SOCiation, met with other offlolals 1'1 
~s Mol;1ea yes!erMy to »Ian [01' a 
jOi nt ' meeUt1g of the orglllllzfltlo'lR, 
,!blch 11'\1\ be held In Des Moines, 
Qec. 13, 14, !lnd 16. 

Graduate Students 
I Jlo)d Pqrty T ollight 
, I ,..1----

Enterlahlment Burtng the Inter· 
11118610n or the graduato party In the 
river room at Iciwa. Ulilon tonight 
~Il con81.t ot: Negro reu.dlngs by 

. l\ertha Heetiand, M of Blblc')'; tap 
4ncea by Aaron K1pne8, ' G of Dor
cater, MlIsII.; and vaUdeville acts by 
li~ry GriSWOld, 
:th charge ot tile party nre the 

t~l1owlng C9mmltl~ellJen trom l \l1e 
~lII1cl1 ' of tho Quo.drangle Grnduate 
'ilOclatlon : J. Flaher I9tllnfleld, G of 
nUranJo, Colo.; Rolland Shllckaon, 
~ Of Holland, Mich.; Gordon W. 
"t'nre, G of Pomeroy; Dean L, 
Il9bb, G of Buller; Fa.; and -Arthur 
%:UIIl!Cheld, G at ~u8catlne. noth 
~ln~lng 'Inri Nlrd plnyhl'g WIll fill' , 
I~ ri(,teM",!t-'P'O'\h4all.h", lhe cV~~ 
In., ' 

Front and 'rear vie;ws of the 'Wynekoop residence in Chicago, 
where Mrs. Rheta Gardner 'WYllekoop was found slain on the op
erating table in tne ba~emeDt· room. The arrow indicates the rear 
door that was found opeD, perhaps used as an exit by tlle myste1'i
ous slayer. 

Slay~ng Solved Husband 01 the Victi"" 

Il'HE D!'u"Y iOWAN, IOWA CITY 

John Lagomarcino, 
Kathqrine Sammolll 

Mqrry at p~ve!,port 

Gamma Phi Beta 
Alumnae Plan. Tea 

Pledges, active members, and 

Local Orchestra 
Furnishes Music 

fqr Dra,,!! l)once 

The marri.age of Katb\U'lne l.J, alumnae of Gamma Phi Beta SOl" "By" Oolly and bls Iowa. Btues, 

~all1,mons, daUghter of Mr. and Mrs, orlty will be guests at an Informal locat CIlJl\pus orchestra, will leave 
Frank Sammons or Davenport, to tea given by the alumnae chapter Ihls !lfternoon for Des Moines 
Jobn p, ~qmll-~clno, son of Mr. \ of the sorority at the home of Mrs. : where I hey will play for the annual 

Robert B. plbson, 1029 E. Court 
and Ml"II. paUl ~omarclno, will street, from 3 to 5 o'clock thIs aft. Drake Homecoming party, 

WlJds, G ot Fargo, N. D.; Gene 

Erman, A3 of Keokuk; Charles 
Crawley, L!! of Perry; Charles Mc, 
Larand, 0 of Iowa City; Van Bur
ton Snyd 1', C3 of !lfuRCatlne; El
win Jolliffe, G of lowa City; and 
Cecil Golly, J4 ot Spencer. 

Rainbow Girls 
TQ Hold Meeting 

take place tlils mqrnlng at 9 o'elock erDoon. . The 0 cl~b, organlza.lJoll spop or-
in the Sacred Heart cathedral. The In chR.1"ge of the t Is com. , Ing Ihe party, hall sent cUI Invltn· Members ot Order of Rainbow tor 
R W P Sb n ha wIll 18 late ea. Da tlons to rraternltles and clubs at Gh'ls will hold tbelr regula.r meet-

ev. . . an a n c'-,c mltte, wblch I\lCludeMr~: orothy Iowa .:Itate college, tbe Unh'ersity 
at tbe wedding servIce a.lld masa. , Whitmore), ,Chairman; s Robert Ing today at the Masonic temple at 

l\ S d h t r- ... . Of Iowa, and Gl'mnell college. The J :30. Practice w!ll be bOld for Inltla-

PAGE THREE 

Peter.en-Tiegeru 
flJIe. to Tllke fl-t!cp 

Al ,CJi,kQgQ IlIA. 13 
Grace 'lieiens:" daugbter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Charlel!l~Tlegan.- of f'eeds. 
wUl becolJle tpe br}de of John W. 
Petersen, son of Mrs. Anna Peter

~n of MII_ • .Jan. 13 In Cblcago. 
Mr. Petersen 1.8 a 1925 graduate of 

the University ot Jowa., ~ving tnJ<
en bls f.or~ In thQ eol!el:" ot porn. 
meree. He was a lllember of Acacia. 
fraternity. 1ISB nrymons alten e~ t e ' tp- GI~son, Mrs. Douglas 13rown, and ' dance will cllm;'x the HQmecomlng tion ot new members which Is to 

maculate Conception academy at Mrs. LewJ.s Morton, 
Davenport and the Minneapolis Art celebrl).flon W)1lch features the lake place Tuesday. Instal1atton wO! The couple wl\1 mak, theit borne 
Jostltute. Drake-Iowa. State tootball ga.me. alSo be held for three officers who In Chicago where Mr. Petersen is 

E'<?lIowlng bls paduaIJon from St. Elks to Celebr.ate Those who will leave are: Lowell 'were unable 10 be prescnt at the connected wIth th\! Cuda.hy Pa.ckl~g 
Ambrose college, Mr. }Algomarclno Dulton, C3 of Toledo; Carlton regu lar installation last Tuesday, oomPanY, ,r 
attended the University of Mlcht- Thanksgiving Eve lit tU+++++++fi tJ II++ .. H f I If H .............. Ho". 1 UtU++f It ttl t.1 I Hill •• " 111_,1 
gan at Ann Arbor. He later gradu- j Cab D t 
-ated from tho college of law at the t aret once , :;; • • 
University of Iowa, where he was It Th k .. SIB ' affiliated with Phi Alpha Delta law A cabaret dance, tho Elks lodge's :;; 
fraternity. ' first party of the season, will be t an sgtvmg a e arBa4n iS Mr. Lagomarelno Is employed In I "Iven Thanksgiving eve at the Elks I :;; • _ ", ' • • ,. ' ,,', ~'!'J, ~ 
lhe eorporatlqn Qmce of ~be J.-ago- club housq. Mu,lc w\ll be played by '" " 
marclno.Grupe ~ompany located at FUndt's n piece orchestra. f"om I 
Burlington. Davenport. In keeping with tho TODAY ONLY 

theIlle ot the party, a fioor ahow 
c9nslstlng ot songs and ta./1 dances I! 
'\VIII be gtven, Club Member$ To 

He"r Mis. lJrllper 
pn Spcial. ~~,~rvipe 

, -'j "'" ~ ",k 
"socll'l work In the oepresslon ," is 

the topiC or an addrCR~ which Lu· 
cille Bl'u nCI' will give before Unl· 

Committeemen In charge at the 
dance are: Dr. J. Ward, Fred De 
Battle, Raymond Siavata, Claude E. II 

Reed, and Charles Fleseler. 
Members, guests and prospectlvo 

members are Invited. ' 

TOILETRIES (Cash and Carry) 
IOe Woodbury's Facial Soap, 3 bars 

for ........ : ........................................... 23c 
50e Jergen's or Hind's Hand Lotion 

at ... ~ .......................................... _ ...... 28c 
25c Kleenex ............ _ ........................... l!ic 

• 
LINGERIE DEPARTMENT 

(Second Floor) 
Wht'te Uniforms, ~hQl=t eleeves, l).ur~es' 

c oth, all I;!~zes j ~sor~d styles' spe-
cial .......... : ................... " ... _ ........... $1.00 

. vel"slty Club members tQolght In the Mrs. T;tus Gives t, 

clubl'oo,ms of Iowa. Union. MI~& B·.1 T I + 
Bruner, a membe,· of the club, Is sec· rl~ge·f-JUnC"eon ~ 

50c Size Payne's, Palmer's or Forsyth 
Tooth' Pastes, 3 for ........................ 50c 

25c size Pearl White Milk of Magnesia, 
Tooth 'paste, 2 for ........................ 2&c 

Balbrig~an Paja.mas, warm, comfy' f9r 
wintrY ni~hts; short an,d !om~ !!leeve 
/'ltyles; a8~orted col,orll.i pr~ed- . 

~U~9 tq $~,'5 . , 
Women's Co~t $weaierllt dark colors; 

Ijizes 38 to 48;, ~ll; , 001, gQgd q,uaijty, 
well tai~ored garm~nts-

retary Of the Iowa. CI ty Social Ser· : 
vlce leall'lle. The 'l'hanksglvlltS' scas(m • once tt 

A buffet 5uPlX'r will be served at more furnlsbed the motif tor party 1+ 
6<30 p.tn., followed by a business decoratiOns whon characteristic dec- + 
meeting In charge ot Mrs. E. B , Orattons prevll.lted at a brldge- + 
Kurtz, president ot the club. Bridge luncheo,t held yesterdaY at 1 p.m. ~ 
and \llng'PODIf will follow Miss at the home of 1>lrs, E. L. 'llitus, ~ 
Bruner's talk. 603 S. SUll1l1)lt street. ~ 

Mrs. C. n. McCl.oy and Eda Zwing· Foul·teen guests were seated at 
gt are III cbarge of the aftalr. Bmall tables holding tapers Of blue 

Mot cCJ1,tcrpleces ot )'ellow and ~ 

Trowbridge to Talk ::::. b:~~0~~,~~~~}:::;~;::~1!~~ ~ 
A.t Triangle Forum was runaer UI>, $ 

prot. A. C. Tro\vbl'ldge will be the '" 
featu/'ed speaker at the TrIangle ~ 
clUb forUm tOI)!HI),l: a~ . 7:30 lIt tl)& Fire DelltroyS School '" 
clUbrooms at Iowa. Un.lon. "The WASHINGTON, Ia. (AP)-Soulh ± 
Improvement of the upper Mlss!ssip. PralrlQ school, northeast Of here ... 

$3,50 ~4 . ~;J.98 

Large Si~e Listerine ... _ ...... _ ............. 59c 
$1.00 Mello-Olo Face Powder .......... 691! 
IOc Lux, Lifebuoy, Palmolive Soaps, 

' (limit' 6) I 3 bars for ...................... 16c 
50c Pebecq, Pepsodent, Ipana Tooth 

Pastes (limit 2) .............................. 29c 
IOc Camay SQap, Q bars for ............ 25e 
25c 'Mennen's Talcum ........................ 17c 
Soc Palmolive or Lifeb1.j.oy Shaving 

Cl'eams ............................................ 20c 

~8~5t~~"% 
VISICJ:' TOY'LA'ND 

Large Selectio,n of New Toys and Games 
At Reasonable Prices , 

,~ 
pi river" Is the topic Qt Professor was de,troyed by fire. Tho board ; , 
Trowbrldgo's address. I ot directors voted to rebuild. ++++"'++++++++++++"'+4++++++++++++++++++"'.+44".",.+++++4++++-f+++++++++++++f+++++ 

Earle J, Wyn'ekoop, young r~!!!!!~!!~~~f~,!!!t;I~!!~!i!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~i ~~~~. @' !!~. !!~~!!~!!~!!~!!~~~~; ~;~\ ~i !!i~~~: ~~~;~I~i ~!!!il~~;~: ~!I~I~ 
husband of the victim, who was • ~ _ . ' .... 

.After being ba ffled by an al. 
most complete absence of clues, 
a uthoritics apparently had solv
ed the murder of Mrs. Rheta 
Wynekoop (above), whose al· 
1U0 t Ilude body was fOllnd on an 

in Peoria, IlL, according to a 
telegram received by llis moth
er. IIe llad been absent il'om 
home since Nov. 13 on a trip to 
Arizona. 

operating table in 11l(> basement hOIle it' wltl be as good, or better 
of her mother-in·law's than th~ real thing." 
wh(>n they obtlliued a \:L~1J.4'~jlUlJ'IfI I HIgh t!!rift w\';l1s lo, tale Un1teli, 
}"l'Rterday from Dr. ' Alice h Stales,~·jl!cI\ . have llrevented free 
\VYllekoop, the mother,in-law. exchange in the wortd marleet, he 

• • 

\ 

BLUMENFELD 
I 

Urges Union of 
\ U. S., Britain 

• • (Continued f"om p~ge 1) 

mO"ponents acl'oss ' the border with 

increasing fear .of w~r-t\ war, he 

believes, which ",,1\1 be not Of shells 

but of rolson and the most 1I01"1'lble 

forms Of death-dcnl\ll'l Instrumenls. 
Undcr Mu ssoUni, Italy l;as be

como dd of its aftrr·\\ar troubles, 
hut In f:plte of their sUI'raee happl
ne~s tile PN)I,lc ~r~ not happy, Mr. 
Blumenfeld said. They have bee" 
deprlved of human liberties, and 
U nhap,JlneBs seethes beneath tbe 
surface. 

Russia Similar 
A slll1!lar condition exists In RUB

lila, where food is lalc~n rrqm a 
starving I)Opulalion, In order to pay 
tho International trade balance, the 
Brltlsh·American ditor su\(]o He 

blames for much of the present dif
ficult)·. Deprived or an outlet tor 
goods, t he United States has been 
forc~ to h'y dangerous experi
ments. r 

Lcllgue rowprle~ 
Charging that America "gav(} 

birth to the league or nations, tben 
left It on Europe's. doorstep," :iiiI'. 
Blumenfeld declared that the leagu!! 
Is powerless-"prObably the WOl'st 
straw you could lean uPon. 

"Thers Js only one league Of na
lions possible-tM league of Great, 
Bl'itain and tho United States. If 
they wall< tnto Murope side by sidl) 
and say 'We have had enough of 
this ' they will Pili an end to tht~ 
apprehension and. strIfe," the speak· 
er conclljpeQ. 

lilt' . BI.umenrel<~1 addressed 11 

luncheon under the au~pices of Stg~ 
0lU. Delta. Ctti, natlqnal prOfessional 
journalism fraternity, in the river 
l'DOIll of ]owa ,union, yostorday, 

75 ·at Lutu:lteun 
Abou). t5, PllrS(llloll 11~no'd th" Brlt-

I~h editor recall .hls experienqes in 
his 40 yenrs as Il. jOlll'l1aliat. His 
remit\lscel'lccs I ricluded ~is en
counters with James Gordon 13en
nett, editor Of tbe ~ew York 11e r

\lredlcted that no lasting bene[ttS aId;' Queen VlclorJa, Lord Tenny
would clime to the United Stales Il.S son, Lord Salisbury, and ma ny 
a resull of recognition. other noled English and American 

"Scratch a Russian, and you find fIgures. . 
a Tal'hlr," he satd. On the basis ot 
Englan,l's recent experience, be 
warned that RUBSitl would find Musack Campbell 
some pretel<t fOI' repudlatlo't of new W. p' p" 
debts to America. , In arty nzes 

Touching briefly upon concU. I , Mrs. Kale Musack and Mr/!. Ad
tions In the United States, he de,..· I dte 'Campbell were prize winnQI'>; in I 
r rlhcd thc world as u.P IJl·ehenslve of ,eucbre and brfdge yesterday after_ 
'\merlca's new Inflation policy. I noon at the reguJa,:., card party of 

, yntbetic Pl'osperlty the A mo riean ' Legion auxiliary 
"Roosevett is giving A'llerlca which was beld. at tbe ~merlcan 

s),nthetio prosperity, and the rest of ,Legion Commul11ty bulldlng. There 
the wJrld can only sit bark and werE) e ight tables\ ,-

Jimmy 
they a.ppear the 
\\{lth Zasu Pitts" 
the ,Baron," opens 
(our ~~ys, . 

"Baron Muncliausen';' as 
farce "Meet the Baron" 

a¥ Oliver, and Ted Henly, "Meet 
i/-t the Varsity theatre for a run of 

, ,I , 

I 

, ' 

r .. 

~ear The 

~' ~~l~~,ti~ acc~u~ts of the game will 
11~ ' ~r(j~dcast . from the Iowa avenue: 
entrance . of Th~ Paily Iowan at t2 .. 

C.S~T. " 

. . . 

Complete quarter, half and fiqal ~coree Qf all c,oJIege.and uni. 
ve~ity gam~ played in the' country today will be given yOJl; 
aloqg with the Io~a-Nel>raska gamp. 

, ' " . 

t ' .. 

. , 
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'AI Smith Again 

ONE WONDERS if General JohIl8on 
himself knew how thoroughly right he 

was when he said several months ago that 
"the ail' will be full of dead cats." 

IIe expected many of them, no doubt, and 
he has found them. As soon as the first 
pnblic enthusiasm over the NRA had cooled 
enough to allow an opening, many members 
of lhe old line burst forth with the cry of 
"Back to the constitution I" and the pre
diction tllat President Roosevelt was lead
ing 1 he nation headlong into ruin. 

All this was expected from the stand-pat
ters of the old regime. Even the resigna
tion of Dr. O. M. W. Sprague from the 
treasury department Wednesday was no 
gt'eat surprise, for Mr. Sprague also is a 
representative of the orthodox sehool of 
finance. 

But it was hardly to be expected that Al
fred E. Smith would denounce the 'presi
dent's program quite so bitterly as he did 
in an editorial to be publi bed in the De
cember issue of the New Outlook, as report
ed this morning by the Associated Press. 

It has been 1o}0wn from the beginning, 
of course, that Mr. Smith was not in com
plete sympathy with the program of the ad
ministration. ITe, being a conservative 
Democrat, l1ever has heen in favor of the 
extension of government control over busi
ness activity. In line with this attitude it 
might have been supposed that he would ob
ject to the more or less radical adjustment 
of currency being undertaken by the gov
ernment. 

But, granting the sincerity of his convic
tionS-Hlld surely no one will doubt his sin
cerity-and granting bis right to express 
himself all he pleases, one cannot but re
gret that he hHS felt constrained to attack 
the president's policy with such unnecessary 
vehemence. 

It is doubly regrettable that he chose to 
attack the policy by resorting to inflama
tory catch phrases which have little ground
ing. It is regrettable, for instance, that he 
cbose to say : 

"If I must choose between the leaders of 
the past, with all the errors tbey have made 
and with all the elfishness they have been 
guilty of, and the inexperienced young col
lege professors who hold no responsible 
'Public office but are perfectly ready to turn 
130,000,000 Americans into guinea pigs for 
experimentation, I am going to be for the 
people who have made the country what it 
is. " 

All that is to be regretted. But it will 
not stop this present program from going 
forward. Rath er, it will serve only to 
heighten the uncertainty against whieh he 
and the New York Chamber of Commeree, 
at whose instigation he wrote the editorial, 
complain. 

Welles and Recognition 

TITE WITIIDRA W AL of Ambassador 
Welles from' Cuba seems to imply that 

President Roosevelt has given cognizanee, 
if not nominal recognition, to the fact that 
a government exists in the strife-torn south
ern republic. 

Secretary of State Hull set forth the 
criteria by which the United States would 
l'~cognize Cuba, when he said in Septem
bel': "Our government is prepared to wel-
come any government representing the will 
of the people of the republic and capable 
of maintaining law and order throughout 
the island." 

'fhe questions eoncerning Cuban recogni
tion have centered about Secretary Hull's 
stlltement. Few would deny that the Grau 
government represents the will of the Cub
lin people-far more than those of Machado 
or de Cespedes did. And just as obvious 
is the fact that the Grau government has 
been able to maintain order better than the 
de Cespedes government. In fact the Grau 
regijne has already lasted twice as long as 
tho de Cespedes, eritics of the administra-
tion:s policy point out. 

Vague rumors have been floating around 
that' the continued refusal of the adminis
tration to recognize the new Cuban govern
men~ is based on the fact that it does not 
meet the approval of certain financial inter
ests. 

Pl,'esident Gran ha.~ pleaded, unoffieially 
at least, that the Ouban government has 
met with the criteria of Ameriean officials, 
The rctention of Welles in Cuba, it has been 
pointed out, can serve no purpose, since he 
does not please the Cublln powers. Presi
dent Roosevelt had supposedly made up his 
mind to retain Welles and thu8 deny the 
requests of President Grau. 

President Grau recently sent his Secre-
~ tory of Agriculture Carlos Hevia to the 

United States to plead etrbrI' cause. Lack 

of recognition has seriously hampered the 
work of the Cuban regime, it has been 
pointed out. 

Perhaps Roosevelt has considered the pos
-sibility of acceding to Grau's demand. At 

least, the American government has re
treated a step from its former position, 

The Stereoscope Returns 
(From The New YOl'k Herald·Tribune) 

Too trend in certaln respects toward things Ed· 
wardlan and Vlctorlan continues at a pace to de· 
light nostalgic admirers ot a more leisured time. 
Bicycle aales Increase. roller lIkates squeal In Cen· 
tral Park Mall. chets and restaurateurs look for 
a return ot the good old days. the Horse Show is 
the greatest in Its history. evening frooks are 
more elaborate. men return to taiLs and fonnallty. 
lite is at once more simple in substance and more 
ornate In appearance. It remains. characteristical· 
ly. however. tor Boston to appropriate to Itselt the 
gesture somehow symbolic ot a Victorian renais
sance. For there. ot all things. the stereoscope 
flourishes again and soores ot collectors clamor 
tor vlows ot Cottage City In the ·70s. ot bobsled· 
ders on the Common shouting "Lu\lah." and of 
the crenelated towers and locomotive weather 
vane ot the old North Station. 

As a home institution the stereoscope once hlld 
an honored place on the whatnot shel! along with 
the miniature Ivory elephants. Indian arrowheads. 
Dresden flgurlne8. postcards ot the Forum In 
Rome trom Aunt Fannie. canaries sous clocho and 
the other Inevitable bibelots dear to the American 
t amlly heart. It was supplanted by the magic 
lantern. even as the music box was supplanted by 
the gramophone; but there Is scarcely anyone. 
even of the current generation. who hasn't once 
clapped hLs face against the dusty. felt·trlmmed 
edges of the lens box and seen a colored view Of 
Mont Blanc stand out in amazing clarity and 
,perspective before hiS very eyes. A favorite topic 
among stereoscope collectors. It appears. Is rall· 
road subjects. onEl collector now having more than 
6.000 such views. while a Washington Street mer
chant sells four of the machines themselves a 
week. This would seem to Indicate a real revived 
Interest In an amusement which was once Inevlt· 
ably associated with the company parlor. Prince 
Albert coals. soup tureens on the table and the 
tamlly carry·all for churchgoing on Sundays. 

GOOD ••• ••• 
' ... L··· MORNING 

Horatio Alger was just an amateur In the telling 
of success stories compared with the author who 
fMhloned the life ot Ralph D. Blumenfeld. form
er edl tor and now chairman of the board of the 
London Dally Express. 

1\1r. Blumenfeld SPOke last n1gllt In Natural 
Science awlltodwn concerning the Intdcades of 
the European political situation, This address was 
Inlonning and Impressive, pl;esented as It was by 
a man who occupies a box seat beside the stage of 
Europo's affairs. 

But tbe story ot his life. as told by himself In 
brlet outline yesterday noon at a luncheon In Iowa 
Union. was something tor which the sixty or so 
guests would gladly have forgone the lecture. 

!I[uch has been written about the complICatlvll 
virtues of the English and tile Americans, about 
the roughness of the Yankee &IIlI tbe eultUl'8 of 
the Britisher. But Mr. Blwnenfeld combines the 
fine eba.ra.cteristlc8 of both, which I. &dm1ttwg 
that both )1068ess admirable qualitlel. 

There is something 80 seemlng·competent and 
sincere and something so quiet and dignified about 
Mr. Blumenfeld tha.t the result Is just plain 
charm. 

He could be 80 easlJ,y egoti8tical. and doubly 110 

when he 81et out to tell how he rose to the helghte 
or the journalistic world. But with a deUcae, 
that W88 the el/ll6llce or his charm, he continually 
punctured hl8 own balloon berore It eould appear 
over-expanded, Mr, B!UII1enfeid Is a great man. 

• • • 
The first meeting ot the Students Fo~um in the 

cafeteria at Iowa UniOn demonstrated that there 
are students at the University ot Iowa who have 
eurticlent Interest In current atfalrs to attend 
gatherings ot thls kind. 

The meeting hail Its faultB, or eoorse. The cafe
teria, for 1nBIa.nce, was too noisy and the atmos
phere, In spite or commendable plnnnlng, Willi &00 

formal lor easy dllicU88lon. And the questloo, 
"Economics or the NRA," Willi rather broail HO that 
It wall dlffleult to center the Croup'lI Interest upon 
any particular controversy long enough to bring 
out any real araument. , 

But, conSidering the tact that this was the ILrBt 
, local attempt with thls sort ot thing. It was 80me· 

thing of a. 8UCCess and gave promise that If the 
few faulte are corrected the Idea wlJl take hold, 

The forum JIIarl III lIeeomlng extremel, popular 
throur;hout the middle Willi&' Probably the m08& 
lucceurul 10 Iowa I. the Des Moinee Public Forum 
whlch, brtqlnc outstanding apeaken on &opiat of 
vlW Inlereat, draWl! lure numbers 01 cltlJena to 
It I recular meetJap. 

The opportunity for Buoh a aeheme should be 
even greater here. considering the wealth of 10' 
cal talent from which to draw. Its luceelS wUI 
depend upon Intelligent organization an4 the ex· 
tent_till unknown-to which studentB will reo 

;n4 t~ .ucJI, an Invitation to thlllk':;iii;jA;rii 

THE DAn. Y lOW AN, lOW A CITY • 

STRANGE' AS~ lT. SEEMS~y'Job"JHIX) 
I'Iir r.nIIIr JI'OGI ....... eM aadulr. laci"IIIDl a I&aIopect eA'. tor_ ,....;. .. . 0, & .... 0.: 

HOLI .. YWOOD - Studio oWclals and 1;'1':lIlkle Dal'ro all contracted number. As It Is Private. an adll
',are In .. state of jitters and thou- polson onk on location. Both ot mant telephone company reCused to 
\sands of dollars hang at stake until young Bruce's eyes are completely gIve It to him. In desperation. Joel 
Jt Is known whether Baby Leroy closed. Only George Brealtston. 11 jumped Into his car and started to 

year old star of the picture. es-
(has contracted tbat familiar COID- caped. drive home durIng the dinner hour. 
plaint of childhood. whooping Two cops tagged him tor speed-
cough. Ing on the way out and one all the 

There Is no doubt that Holly- One of Broadway's better knowns. return journey. 
wood's highest paid baby actor was Who came out to I1ollywood but did You cun write finish to the re
exposed to the disease. Spanky not do po well. recently was taking ported romance between Mary 
Z,{cFarland. a tellow player In "Miss a few cracks at the movies. Brian alld Don COOk. Wonder it 
Fane's Baby I s Stolen .. •• broke "You have to have something big It has anything to do with the fact 
right Int') whoops on the set. to sucoeed On the screen." he said. that Gwen HeUer IS leaVing 1'01' 
, But. by good fortune. Spanky was "There cre Clark Gable's big ears. New Yurl. sOOn. WhiCh. of course. 
just finishing his ,part In the plc- Joe E. Drown's big mouth. Greta leaves DIck Powell on the loose 
tUre. Baby Leroy. on the other Garbo's big fect." again. 
lland. works all the way through "Yes." Intel'rupted a friend. "and Poor Ftri Dorsay. Head over 
and has two mom weeks heCore the then there's Mae West." heels In love with Maurice Hill. she 
camera. It he develops whOOping can·t get away from the camera. 
cough. It wlli take the complaint six Even honeymoons have their dlf- Yesterday she moaned: "I've got 
weeks to run Ita course. To suspend flcult moments. When Frances the mlln . I've got the ring. I've got 
produc.tlon for this time would cost Dee and Joel McCrea. started to set the license-but I can't get the 
Paramount thousands. And with uP hO:Jsel<eePlng in the two COlD- time." 
Allee 'Brady borrowed trom M-G-M pie ted rooms ot their new ranch 
toe. house. tbey discovered that the The Paramount rule about no 

Oddly enough. o!fJclals at Colum-. heat wasn't on and It was too cold. cars on tbe lot seems to be detln
'bla have the same kind of head- Since the workmen won't be Itely ott as far as Marlene Dietrich 
IIche. Only. over there. the trouble through unll! Christmas. Joel went Is concel'Oed. Originally. the atudlo 
Is poison oak and the production of house-bunting and rented Greta made an exception so that llttle 
"The Paul ,Street Boys" actually Garho's former borne in Hollywood. Marla could come through the gate 
has had to suspend. Bruce Lyon. Then yesterday thl) studio wanted without fear of kidnapers. But 
Jimmie Butler (the clever kid 10 him to work late. He went to call since thton the Dietrich car has just 
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Saturday, November 25 
7:00 p.m. Business meeting and program. University club 
8:30 p .m. Graduate Club Danco. River Room. Iowa Union 
9:00 p,m. Quadrangle Dance. Iowa UniOn 

Suuila.y, Nov. 26 
4:00 p.m. Reading by Maxine Moore. main lounge. IOwa \"llon 
6:00 p.m. Negro Forum. River Room. Iowa Union . 
6:00 p.m. Alpha Omega. Iowa Union 

Tuesday, Nov. 28 
4:00 p.m. Y.W.C.A.. Chorus. Iowa Union 
6:30 p.m. Dlnner·Brldge. Triangle Club 

Wednesday. Nov. 29 
6:00 p.m. Thanksgiving recess begins 

FrIc1ay, Dee. 1 
7:00 p.m. Baconlan lecture, chemistry auditorium 

Silturday, Doo. Z 
12:15 p.m. Chlld study club. Iowa Union 

7:35 p.m. Basketball: James Mllllkln vs. Iowa. flold house 
Sumluy. Dec, 3 

6:00 p.m. Negro forum. Iowa. Union 
6:O;! p.m. Alpha Omega. Iowa Union 

8:00 a.m. 
12 :00 m. 

5:30 p.m. 
6:00 P.m. 

12:30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 

Monday, Ilec ... 
Classes resumed 
A.F.! .• Iowa Union 
lIildng club. Iowa Union 
Sigma Delta Tau, Iowa Union 

Tuesday. Dec. Il 
Chaperons Club, Iowa Union 
Y.W.C.A. chorus. Iowa union 

General Notices 
To ali students now registered In the UniversIty of Iowa wllo ex~1 

to enter either our owu college or metllcine. or allY olhel' IlIedlrlll 8cl10111 
III the United States or eMMa, lor the freshm:ul year's worl. 11\ the 1111 
or 1934: 

Last year. under the auspices of the AssoclaUon of Amerlca.n Medical 
colleges. the me(llcal aptitude test was taken by 9.131 stud nts of 646 cot· 
leges applying for admiSSion to approximately 90 per cent Of the til' 
prove(l medical schools of tho United States. This lest Is required of all 
applicants fOr admission to the college of medlclnG of tho University 01 
Iowa. by virtue ot Its institutional membership In the As.~oclnUon ot 
American Medlenl colJeges (see the university catalogue for the CUmI't 
year). ,. . "",," " 

The medical aptitude test tor UniverSity of Iowa applicants for admt. 
slon to any school belonging to the American Medical a'lllootlllion. tor 
the year 1934·36. will be give n promptly at 3 p.m. Wednesday. Dec. C. In 
chemIstry aUditorium. 

Each such prospective applicant Is notified to call at the oWe. 
ot the university lreasurer wIthin ample time preceding the dllY ot the 
test In order to pay the prescribed tee of $1 which goes to the Association 
of American Medical colleges tor the expenses of tho test. 

The treasurers orrtco wlli Issue to each student who thus pays this tee 
a cllrd certtrylng that the fee has been paid. to be pr~sent~d at the t1me 
ot the lest. H. C. DOHCAS. reglatrar 

Poetry Society 
The Poetry socl('ty will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. Nov. 28. In room tA, 

liberal Ilrts buUuing. RUTH DruNKER 

Cbristian Society 
The ChristIan 80clety will meet at 5 p.m. Sunday. Nov. 2&, In the Y.W. 

C.A. rooms. Iowa Union. CO~IMITTEE 

Intenlntionru Relations Club 
Abby S. Mayhew will give a. talk on "Chinese atudents" at 2 p.m. 

Saturday. Nov. 26, in the women's lOunge, Iowa Union. 'l'hcre will be an 
informal luncheon at 12:30 p.m. Saturday to introduce Miss Mayhew. 
Reservations may be made with Evelyn Paulu. dial 34GO. COMMITTEE 

Philo Club 
Prot. Karl Lelb wlli Ilddress the Philo club Sunday. Nov. 26, at 7:30 p.rn. 

In the river room. Iowa Union. on "The present economiC' ('rlsls." 
BETTI:' RAl'APORT 

Botany Club 
The Botany club w1Jl meet at 4 p.m. Monday. Nov. 27, In room 401, 

phalmacy·botany building. Ramona Todd will S'lve a rcllume of h r work 
on "A study of lIOil fung!." COMM ITtEE 

Student "olwlteers 
Samuel P. Miller. who retUl'ned (rom an eight yeaL' stay in Egypt Ialli 

year. will speak on "Some aspects of Egyptian Hre" Sunday, Nov. 20, at 
8:30 a.m. In Iowa Union. The public Is Invited. PRESIDENT 

Former Teacher In 
Egypt to Address 

Student Volunteers 

I Egypt however. he taught in Na· 
jylll, Japan. for one and a halt 
years. 

The meellng IS open to the pub. 
lIc. 

"Some aspects of Egyptian life" WASHING'rON. Ia. (AP}-Wash· 
wlll be the subject oC a talk to be ington county's annual corn shO' 
given by Samuel P. Miller ot the closed Wllh a banquet [or willners 
chemlslry department to the Uni- and tholr sponsors. Arlene Lowe 
verslty Studen t Volunteers. tomor- ot Crawior(lsvllle WM e\l'cl~d queen 
row ~t 8:30 a.m .• In the women's of the shoW wit h Mllrlanne IJoblll 
loungo ot Iowa Union. of West Che.tor and Modelle 

Mr. MlJler retul'Oed last summer HarbiSOn Of Ainsworth as her at· 
from Egypt where he taught elgbt tendanLs. Earl Scheurmlln of "Only Yesterday"). Jackie Searle Frances and had forgotten hl.s newl kept on coming. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN ·t\.lkte,.d U. S. Patonl 0111 •• STANLEY 
• years. three yeaI'!! at Aftlut collel'e. Bt'lghton was tlrst In the corn 

and five years at the American unl- Judging ronle t; EVl'1'ctt Hayes won 
verslty In Cairo. ~erore gOing to th junior dlvl~lon. 

• 

'te 

\<.~\SOM''''\I'l~ 
:DONe neV'& 

• 
DURINCOr P~ACTICE ON "'Tl·U= 'WEST SlOE 
FIEL.D TODAI:-(, A TU!;!I<IiV AND A FOOT-

• SAL-L. WENT OUT OF SOUNDS - BIJT 
THe FOO"TB-4LL. ~~ ~IET~N5-D 

Central""" · .. ;US'-'a. 

CRASHED RIGHT INTO JAIL 

Arrested following the c l' ll sh of a my tOI'Y J1111n ot lJOs Ange
les, three of the men. hown hCl'c wcro identified by fr. lIud M! 
W, . Kelly as th kidnllp bandits who IIbductf'd them rreep", 

1111(1 robbed JCelly'~ l'm,IloY<'f of $000. Wi Ilium .r. Burl18 ~rtIf 
right), Wolter PJ'Jtehord (frotlt l('ft) ond 'LLtr 'net· JJuud (rlg~ 
lire th e three accu. n, I.JllDll .. J. Dever is the mlln rear JeA: .... '" 
low, the wreckage of their plane, 

Sao 

ber at Comm, 
New York." 

It WIlS wrIt 
req uest for hh 
Cllra ot the ch. 
Went on recor 
lale return 10 

. Gono 
"I know th! 

(~t 1 1m Inv 
I ilave 'gone 
eonclua ~d. 

flrHt lim thn t 
populnt· sid 
'Iueatloll. Pu I 
as a 8o\lnd III 

'!!Ith you In ~ 

nelea~o ot 
edllorlal W['H 

A. Tlohenor. . 
II etatemcnt: 

CrIll 
"Since gol~ 

lion whi ch 
cuascs ho" \).ot 

we do not b 
limllations of"' 
thou Id be P 1-

'Jay ot Whllt 

lie'. rlJfht to 
,.thlnklng .on 
!eet,'· 
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Seals Will Conduct Annual 
Swimming Play Day Dec. 16 

SKIPPY-A.n Irresistible Target. 

I'M GOlf"'''O ASK 
THE; T€AC,f4€R IF I 
CAN WSAR MY ~AT' 

SEe '"f\.4 e HAIRCIJf 

1 JUST' G.0iT'? 

BY PERCY CROSBY 

NOTHIN',ONW 1 SAW 

SKIPPV BWIN' A BO)( OF 

Iowa High School Will 
Compete in Women's 

Gymnasium 

The nnnual swimming play day 
lor Iowa. high schools to be con
ducted under the aU8plcos of the 
s-als cl~ b, honorary swimming sor-I 
orlt)', will be ~c. 16, It was Ilecld
ed at a recent meeting of thel 
Seals. The meet wlll be held in 
tbe women's gymnasium. 

Compet·ltlve 
CQmpetition swimming w\1l occu

py high school swimmers during 
the mnnlng. Raoos, competition 
diving, water volley ball, and con
tests tar torm of tbe crawl and 
sld.estrake, will be the maIn even ts 
which a.re to be under the direction 
01 the tollowing members ot Seals: 
~sselen e Thomas, A3 ot Marshall
town; Margaret Crooks, A4 ot 
!lOOnc; and MArgll.ret Olsen, A2 ot 
Jowa City. 

Swimmers trom visiting high 
IIChaols are to be guests ot the Seals 
at II. banquet II.t Iowa Union at 
noon. '1'he banquet and all other 
entertainment 18 to be supervised 
by Belie Markovitz, AS ot Iowa 
City, rmd Ruth Lotspelcb, A4 ot 
MuscII.tlne. 

Exhibition Swl nlll1.1 ng 
After several games In the after

nocn, mombers ot the S als club 
will coopel'ate In exhlbltlou swim
ming nnd demonstrlO.Uon strokes 
and dives. The commIttee In 
chs.rge Includes Alice Sherbon of 
(/Ie women's p\)YI'.\cal cduca.Uon de
partment and Bonnie Mae Jones, 
,{I ot Iowa City. 

OHler Committees 
Other committees appOinted at 

the meeting we I'e the correspond
ence committee ami th reglstm
lion-reception committee. :Mem
wrs of the correspondence commlt
te& are: Burtyce LInCOln, G at 
Shefrlelel; and :Margaret Farrish, A3 
of Wl3~on8ln RapIds, Wis. The 
registration-reception committee In
cludes Edith Muusgl'ove. A4 ot 
Iowa City; and Emeline B thke, A4 
01 Jamestown, N. D. 

Edith Holmstrom 
Will Speak Today 

Sae City, where she wlIl speak 
today betore a. Sac county ruml 
school teachers' Instl tu Ie, Is the lat
est tOWII visited by Edith IIolm
.trom, field worker tor lho bureau 
of dental hygIene. :MIss Ilolmstrom 
will address this group on, "The 
Iowa plan for den lal health." 

Next week, until Thanskglvlng, 
she wlU ,be engaged In field work In 
Calhoun county. 

• ALSMITH 

Breaks Openly With 
Monetary Policy 

.--------~~----~--
{Continued (rom page 1) 

discourages private Inltlatfve, drives 
money Into hiding and \llaces the 
entire burden nt 8usla.lnlng the 
Populo.lion on lhe central govern-
ment. 

"We nre told that there Is 0. new 
theory or government abroad. It 
I. the t\J(lorY that the executives 

fTom 

Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

Richard Mal\).o.um, tbe University 
of Iowa's native son, has done 

~N SCHOOL) ) 

Perc."y L. tro~b:' . (irrnl Britnln rights rc-sen'l-d. 
© 1933. Ki ng fealures S~ndicll t c, Inc. 

RuegER BANDS TODA 

somethIng wIth a play entitled ------------------------------------.----------------
"Birthright." This play, dealfn~ 

with the Nazi situation In Germany, 
moved Into the Broad street thea
ter, Newark, N. J ., tor a lryout 
previous to its Broadway opening, 
eurly llist week. In Its week In 
Newal'l(, It succeeded i ll setllng a 
newall-time house record for the 
Broad Street theater, scene ot a. 
thousand pre-Broadway succes~es. 

1I'Birthrlght;" W\fortwlAtely, 
dlelll't bre 80 well at the hands 
of the Broadway criUcs as it 
did at Ihe hands of the New:J.rk 
audiences. Jt unwound ils suf
fering length Tuesday evening 
"t the Forty-Ninth Street the 
alllr, where last sWllmer r saw 
11,,,1 !:"enUe mus kal l'onulIIcc, 
"l\lusle III Ihe Air," alld tho 
gdntlcllIen ot the 111'es~, ,,..aI8-
!rIg lIs sincerity, 1>110110 of itM 
a l·tlficlality in 110 uncertain 
tel~I1 S, 

SaY8 P£rcy Hammond oC the New 
York Herahl-Tdbune: "It 13 "tllt~d

Iy editorial, presenting willi much 
Kraceful rhetorIc and Inllny deliber
ate poses the troubles that befall a 
noble Jlousehold persecuted by the 
Nazi madmen. Sineere Ilt hear~, it 
Is artificial In manner, II"d so per
haps it fails both as Ilr' 'l)a'la,lU:l. 
and entertaInment ... Not bad, not 
good. It Is just another oC lho.& 
ambitious and second-rate BOllp-bcx 
shows." 

~nH~t tabloid "H. best" J u"gc 
01 thl) Dally News, lIurns Man

Ue, declares: "It has Its lirll
mallie moment • • • it Im~ its 
litl'-wl'inging scenes ill which 
tho ~urreriJlgs of the geuthl 
Eisllers are picturel1 ami em
phasized. But it lacl,s the grill 
of il'llg~lIy Ilncl Ille ellloUnlial 
sweep that the druma. of dlrl'Ct 
IJle !~dil1g should, a,,11 pl'oiJably 
woult!, conlllland." 

FA.THER A.CCUSED KIDNA.P KILLER 

Ignorant of the ghastly charge hanging over their father 
(shown behind burs at San Francisco), these two beautiful chil
dren of Jaek Holmes, held in the kidnaping and mUl'der 01 Bl'ooke 
Hart of San Jos{', Ca!., are innocent victims of the cl'iO]r that 
horrified tIle entire 11!llion. At left, Joyce Holmes, 11 months 
old; at right, lle l' brother David, 6. 

iod - and tJlel'e is one brllve 
man who actuallY (1111 it aUlI 
sur"ived-or walie wltier the 
northeast COrner 01 old )OWl\ 

field, which is 1111 in readluess 
w r.lll on tho Iwad of the ;')(Ii

vidual who hUllpens to be PIISS' 

Ilig 'It the I'I!:"h~r wrong
time. 

The music departm nt can't 

Improvements For 
Pharmacy Shown 
In Window Display 

Malbnum wrote this Playas I I boa~t ot all tho music In the unl
am told he does most of his wrIting verslty. Its place has been usurped 
-in the white heat at reS(ln'mel1t. 1 by that part of the Homance lu.ng
It happened In London. w1.~ l'e he I uages department which Is con
vIsited last summer. 'While w!\lk;n~ I cerned wltb the Study or FrenCh. 
through a park one day, 11e met a Or so it seemed to those who walk 
young Gel'man Jewlsb refugee, his' the hlllls oC liberal arta building 
heo.d stili swathed with bandages as ' these afternoons and hear the fa
a result of Nazi brutality_ From millar airs of Christmas cal'ols sung 
him he learned the story ot a re- in the not-so-tamillar French words. 
.peclable and respected Jewlsh 

That mod rn pbarmacy has been 
pattel'neil afler the work of old mas

ters Is lfIush'atad /11 a wIndow dis
play in the maIn hall or the 1111ar

macy-botany bu\f(llng thIs week. 
The window, whIch was decorated 

to show the gl'eat advancemont 
made In pharmacy, Includes equip· 
ment used In early colonial times 
and that which Is usod now_ 

One half ot the wIndow Is filled 
With old scales, hand made pli1s, old 
fashIoned English drug receptacles, 
a bottle ot the first elixir made In 
this counll'y, old prescription books, 
show globes, a.nd other old tashlol1-
ed equIpment. 

tumlly ;n Germany, livIng cnm(ort
ably :lnd happily, educated. cl>l
lUred, devoted to their "fallleL' lan'l." 
'l'hen eame the fatal March 5. 1'he 
tamlly was scattered and persecut
ed, Ilnd tbe boy fled to England. 
'Whlle lIfalbaum was wlillng !the 
play he Interviewed many uth I' 
German refugees. and his play Is 
the result Of all the tale. of surl~r
lng, crumbled hopes and ambitions, 
and wasted lives at modern Oer

Six Members Of 
University Hospital 

To Attend Meeting 
Edna Bush ot Muscatine, and S. 

L. Bickal, a graduate at the college 
or pharmacy In 1921, Il1'esented part 

SIx memb~r8 of tho Unlverslty of the reilcs displayed. 
hOSPItal will attend the tall meeting The othel' half of the window con
at the Iowa Clln l~al Medical society talns mOdern eqUipment. such as 
to be beld today at the Dcaconess serums, anll·toxlns, and modern 
hospital, Marshll.lftown. scales. 

s. U. I. Cooperative Dorms 
Discussed in News Bulletin 

10 Students Inspect 
Equipment at Cedar 
Rapids Packing Plant 

Prot. Huber O. Crott at the college 
Progress ot the Kellogg hOUM Jefferson house, proville f1vlng quar- ot engIneering took a clas8 In ce-

ldea of cooperative dormitories on tel'S for 128 men. ,rlgerallon to Inspect t he retrlger-
The tour semi-cooperative dorml- 'allng equIpment at the Sinclair the Iowa campus this year Is the 

torles tor men are the tleld house PackIng company In Cedar Rapids 
theme ot an article In thIs month's aormltory, which houses 53 mell yesterday afternoon. 
ISSUe of the University ot Iowa and Is cooperall,·c In the malnten- Members ot the clll.t!s are: Charlcs 
News Bulletin, 

FollowIng the Inauguratfon ot co-

allce ot f1vlng quarters but does not L. Campbell, 0 ot Creston; Wayno 
provld bOan]; Tudor annex and J. ~egan, E4 of Peterson; Mahmud 
Currier ann x, occupIed by men who 111. Ohandour, G Of Beirut, SyrIa; 

Operative dormltol'fes last year. the work for theIr board at Currier haIl; I'Vayne D. Joostenj E4 ot Manly; 
universIty now hll8 10 cooperall,'e and the mtlltary squad room, whIch !:Lynn B. Mlghef1, 0 of Kingsley; 
Or 8 e m I-cooperative dormitol'l s provld s living quarters for 15 stu- I Clarence F. Behmarje, G ot Musca. 
housing 341 students. dents who serve the military de- tine; Leland WaKner, 0 at Iowo. 

The women's dormitories working llartment as clerks, orderlies, and City; W_ Keith Weeber, G of t ow,). 
under thl. plan Include Eastlawn, aSSistants In various capacIties. City; Roland A. Whealy, G ot 01-
three blocks east ot Old CapItOl, Hcsldents at the coopel'atlve man, S. D.; and ROy W. Wceke , 
which Is semI-cooperative, !Lnt! hOU8('1I pay a busl!> we~kly rate 0 of Iowa City. 
Howard house, 8 E. BloomlngtlJn Which enllblcs the house managers 
st.reet, working on a wholly cooper- to buy fOOd supplies In large quan
alive plan. There are 80 girls livIng titles. 
at ElIsHawn and 30 at 110\Vul·,1 Students In the cooperative hou/!-
house. es seem enthusiastic about the plan. 

'fhe four m n's wholly coopera- AcademIc mnk above averag Is 
tlve houses, Kef10gg house, Bloom- shown In most coscs ot these stu
Ington house, Whetstone house, and tlents. 

------------------------------------------------
Third of Readings 

On Sunday Series 
Given Tomorrow 

Collaboration or !Luthors whoso 

Four Gir]s Taken 
Into Omicron Nu, 

National Society 

Four girls, Eleanora M. Mlkula-
works have lWen Wlcd for the tll'.t aek, A4 of Newton; Ruth D. Sliker, 
two at a series of SundllY afternoun a or EI)Worth; Mllry L. Drake, A4 
realiings under tlte auspices of th~ of Brooklyn, and GrlLce Offtn('r, A<I 
speech II.n<1 dramatic at'! depart- of Datavla, W re Inltlat d Into Oml
ment Is shown In lhe case ot Du- cl'on Nu, national home econOmiCS 
bOse IJ~yward and Hel'vey .\lIe·1. ilonor soclcty, at a meeting held re-

lIIr. JIeywllrd, author ot "Mum· cently at the homo or lIfrs. Clement 
ba's Daughters," of which a relld- C. WillIams, 723 Bayard avenue. 
Ing w11l be 1';1v"l\ by MaXine Moore, The meetlnlr wus conducted by 
A3 of Newton, In the main loungel 
or Jaw .. Union at 4 p.m. tomorrow Aargaret 1\1. Connor, A4 of 10w(l, 
WI'Oto with Mr. Allen u. \Jook ot City, ]Jr~8Ident oC the socIety. Prof. 
southern ballads called "Caroftno. Mate L. Clddlngs ot the home coo-
Ch " llomlcs d~p!ll·tmcnt also attended the anSons. If 

Mr. Allen Is tho author of tlte mce ng. 

novel, "Anthony Adverse," a best- .;.~-~!~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!! 

BlI.hn at the speech and dramatic 
art <lel'artment In his readIng last 

-- -- ---

Kentucky Textiles 
Now on Display 

Texliles woven by the mountnln 
weavers or Berea, Ky., are now on 
dIsplay In room 119, naturnl scIence 
buildIng, and will remain thHo dUI'
Ing the 110llday season. 

They are for sale, the proc~ed8 

gOing to the weavers. 
Members of the Home Economics 

club are In charge of 81'11lng tho 
articles, which wlil bo shown Tncs
eay. 'fhursday, and Saturday morn-
ings. "'\r. 

Questionnaire Sent 
To Bar As ociations I 

Will Shatroth ot the American 
Dar association and n. M. PerkIns 
ot the college of law drattcd a. 
questionnaire yesterday whIch is 10 

be sent to bar aSSociations all over 
the country. 

The American Bar assocIation \a 

d veloplng a plan ot coordination 
between Its If and tb slate bar all
£oclatfons, as well 0.8 the local a/)
soclatlons. Part ot tlte program deals 
wltb finding a plan for ImprovIng 
the administration ot criminal jus
tice. 

Many aUalta growers In the 
neighborhood ot P laInview. Tex., 
made tlve cuttings trom theIr 1933 
crops. 

La t Times 

1'ODAY! 

NEW SHOW 

Tomorrow seller, which waa used by l':ugene I: 
series. 

Mr. Heyward's contl'ibullon to 
thIs bool< of poems Is his knowlNlge 
of the South Carolina 
whom he writes In °l\Jamhn's 
.Daughters." 

WSUIPROGRAM 

TODAY 
Sunday 

By Theater Survey 
Chosen as One 01 the 
.0 Best Pictures 01 

For To(IIlY 
6 p.m.-Dinner haul' program. 
7:45 p.m.-La.t& news flilshes, The 

Dally Iowa.n. 

Mon., Tue • 
Another dandy show and 

you can see it for only 

the Past Season! 
.6 weeks At one Theatre 
.. in Minneapolis 

.r& quarterbacks on a football team many. 
who do not know Il mlnule In ad-

Dr. Clarence Van Epps, Dr. Fred Lloyd Roth, Plot Whittemore 
Smith, Dr. James Greene, Dr. E1- Yuzuru IClkuChl Plot H ,Davenport, members ot a. window 
mer DeGowln, Dr. Paul Smith, and Hawall and G ' onolulu, display class in the college at pltar- 44 weeks in San .. Francisco 

Vance what signal they will calf I 
!\ext. 'rh'ly determine the play,s on 
Ihe basis at 'hunches_' 

OI)Ol'tnnlSlIl 
"Or course, this Is just another 

name (or oPPortunism. There Is 
nothing new In it. It never pulled 
a great modern IndustrIal nation 
out or It de pres ion. 

"What the people need tOday Is 
What the Bible cenlul'l~s ago des
crilled 88 'tho shadow of 0. great 
rock III a weary land! 'l'hat was 
What Grover leveland rellreoentell 
to the p~llie In hIs day-a. 8ymbol 
01 strength and fll·mness. of cool
ness, of rock-line Jntegrl ty in the 
midst or .hJftlng san<1s, heat and 
Ilesolutlon, 

Return of (lold 8tltn,larll 
"[n the absence of anything deC

In)tely known to bo better, I am 
for a return to the gold ston<illrd." 

The ad.torlal, which will appear 
In the magazl ne On Dec. I, WIUI 

titled: "Sou nd money. An opon let
ter to the members at the ChlllD
ber at Commerce ot the state ot 
New York:' I 

It was written lit r 81)On80 to a 
requost for his views from. the ow
<:en of the chamber, which r~('e ntl y 

Went 0" I'ecol'll as tavol'lng Immcll
IlIle return to the gold sla.ndll rd. 

· 00110 'Willi StreeL?' 
"[ know thllt in wriling t his let

tet I 'Lm InvIting tho charge that 
I nave 'gollo Wa.1I stmet,''' SmIth 
conclud3t1. "Well, this I" not the 
first time thnt I have taken th un
Popular aide or a "rcut national 
queslloll . Put me down, ther' fore, 
lI!Iu AO'lnd money mall on(1 Its being 
"lIh you In your caml)ulgn." 
Rolell~o at the eXll'llcts trom the 

editOrial \VIIS authorl7.ed by Frank 
A, Tlch'lnor, ]lubll~hcr, wlto Atlld III 
~ Htlltcm lit: 

CrtU".1 Sltuat,lolI 
"Sino gOing to preMS, the sit ua

tion which Oovel'nor Smith tlls
CU !!Ca h08 becomo so er lUCilI thM 
'!Ie do not bell ve lIlI~t the natural 
llmitnlions ot 1l('l'lod irlll publiClltlon 
.Ilould b llCl'l1lilteil to slaml In t he 
way ot whllt we cO lIsldt' r tho I)tlb
lIe;8 rl\!ht 10 quick neeeeR 10 vllal 

. thlnklng ,Ull thll!. . impor.lwlt IIub
ltct." 

DeS[lite the ljnfa\'orable nO
tlees, It fllirly long run should 
be In store lor it, tor It hus 
great aPlleal to Ne w Yorl"s 
millions of Jews. J hOllO, at any 
rllte, thnt it will rtUI long 
ellough to give IllI ol}portunlty 
to see It to those millions lor 
wholll It holtls somet hing vital. 

Dr. Clarence BaldrIdge comprise the i~::=' =~~e~o~r~g:e;B~a~n~n~lc~k~, ~P;l;o~t;m;acy, decorated this week's wIndow. 
delegation. 

Several medical problems, Includ
ing tumors and gas gangrene, will 
be dIscussed at this meotlng. 

Chlca;;o University at Iowa 
alumni wll1 disport at the Blsmarc:': 
hotel In Chicago, Dec. 8, to the 
musIc or 'l' .. d Weems. George L. 
GI·hnm. a commerce grad uate "f 
1925, I. In charge of arrangements 
fo r the merl'ymaklng Of the ''Vlndy 
City gl·OUI'. 

Here a re two wa.ys to keep 
froll1 growing old: Shave wUh a 
sinlight I'azor in the field house 
locleel' rOOm during It rush per-

Romance Languages 
Group Holds Meeting 

Edna M. Llngreen, A4 ot In. 
Madison, read a paper reviewing the 
book, "Benjamin Franklln, toe 
APostle at Modern TImes." at u. re-I 
gula r meeting of Phi Sigma Iota, 
national honorary Romance lang-I 
uuges society, In room 211 liberal 
nrta building last evening. 

:Ma.ry 'V. Camp, A4 of Fllnt 'l 
1I1lch., was appOinted acting secre
tary because of tho absence of Doro_ 
thy J. Griffith, A4 of D s MOines. 

Miss Llngl'een read the pape r for 
Virginia M. Lindeman, A4 of Ft. 
Madison, who w!ls also absent. 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

TODAY and SUNDAY 30c 
TO 

-Ends Monday- 6:30 p.m. 

, What They've Cooked 
Up ••• How They 
Dish It Out! 

"They're Sky.Rewiel" 

AXaROS 
in Paramount's 

.. '" 
-Adoo() ,Joy

Ous Shy 
as 'P.tu) Hel/ore, Jr.' 

-Ml18i-Sklt-
MII'key Mouse 

"AleduUllca/ l\1aIl" 

EET 
BARON .... 

~!~U PITTS 
~MAyOuvot 
TED HEALY 
4"0 HIS STOOO(s ... 
Ieb~ 
1.11, Cirls 

ffl#IA~'f. 

a.dio ...... aad_ ... """'1J' 
.,.... ....... 1 ",.... dac W, -- ............... ..... 
_ol"',,,,,~,,,,,, .... -.,.-...-."'" 
"_daoc rillIotp ,... .. ..-

Added 

Charlle Chll86 
'.'Shennan ~lUn" 
. !!creen Novelty 

LateN8w8 

The dramatic romance of 
the year. 

MARY BRIAN 
Russell Hopton 
Donald Dill.way 
--~=

For one big laugh see 
those two funny fel .. 
lows. 

Laurel 
and 

Hardy 
iu oue of their funny 
com.edies. 

also showing 
Palhe News 

Fu.nny Fables 

IS weeks in 
Portland 

And like long runs in every important city in 
the country I 

An International Musical 
Senlation with 
JanKlepura 

The Greatest Tenor 
Sinee Carulo! 

Nudist 
Colony 

Fox 
News 

-GAY as 
affair!' 

a French rove 



§POHT~ §PORTi ' 
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Michigan Tries for Fourth C~nferel1ce ~ltle Agaipst Wildcats 
Four Colorful 
Games Finish , 

Big 10 $eason 
MimJe~ota ys. Wis~pJ)sin 

I Also of Gre~t 
Importance 

By CHARLES DUNKLEY 
(AsSQClu.ted' Pres~ SPOrts Writer) 

CWCAGO, Nov. 2~ (AP)-Wlth 
the 1933 championship of tho West
ern con ference C1ependlng upon t he 
outcome of the Michigan-North 
western game at Evanston, t he "BIt; 
Ten" sell.llon wltl wind up tomorrow 
in four colOrfu l games. 

While tho Wolverines a re trying 
to make certa in of t he champio n
tlhill ' J lIln ols will battle Ohio Statl) 
~ n ono of t heir old time feuds at 
Columb us, wi th \ Visconsln meoting 
Minnesota at 1I1Inneapoll's. Purduo 
a nd Indiana will engage In Hoosier 
civil war at Bloomington. Chicago 
will engage In an Inter$ectional con
test with Dartmouth a.t Stagg field, 
while Iowa, which closed Its con
ference season of upsets with tho 
biggest of them ail against Purdue, 
w ill try Its luck against Nebraska 
at Lincoln. 

Wolves l\[ust Win 
Michigan, which has lost none of 

Hs last 17 games lj.od on ly one or 
Its last 35, must co nq uer the bruis
ed and battered Wildcats tomorrow 
to put a. quietus on any champion
sh ip clai ms from other members of 
t he Big Ten. If tile Wolverines fall, 
'he ti tle will land In the laps or 
t he Gophers of Minnesota, who fig
u re to conquer \Vlsconsln. 

The Northwestern-Mlcblgan game 
flhapes up as the bat tle of the lines. 
Mlchlgll.n's great forward wall lJ,as 
been scored on on ly three ti mes In 
seven gnmes, and the WOlverines 
probably will be able to use their 
h eavy fl r ing forward passing at
tack, which was useless l1$"aLnat 
Min nesota. because of playing con
ditions. Especially brill iant are tho 
ends of both teams, with Michigan's 
P etoskey and ·Ward being assured 
a tough afternoon by Northwest
ern's Manske and Jeus. 

Ka.wal Big Loss 
Northwestern's line will he w~ak

ened by the absence of Al Kawal, 
star guard who sustained a dislo
cated shoulder In t he bruising bat
t ic agal,nst Notre Dame a week ago. 
NQrthwS!stern's backfield also will be 
hampe~~d by InjUries. It IS doubtful 
H Oille J>lson, the Purple star p unt
er and. quarterback, will be able to 
play more than a few moments as 
a result of the banging he received 
in trylljg to stop Notre Dame. 

Michigan on the basis of past Per
formances flgures to wallop North
western but only a fte l· a tough af
te rnoon. T he Wolverines' fagg~d vet
~rans are determined· to- Win their 
lourth successive Western confer
\cnce ti tle, r egardless of the oppOsi
tion before them. 

Purdue at Indiana 
Purdue brings Its tragiC campaign 

to a close at Bloomington In meet 
Ing t heir H oosier foe, Indiana . AI! 
edge has been taken all t he t radi
tiona.l batlle by the defeat of both. 
,teams, principally the upset tha t 
Iowa scored over t ho Boilermakers 
e. week. ago. But af ter all , a foot
ball battlll b etween these two old 
time r iva ls, always is a deSPera tely 
f,ought a lTair. 

The last tlmo the big Green team 
from Dartmouth played the Ma roons 
In 1925, "Swede" Oberlander and his 
!marvelous fo r ward paSSing a t tack 
~wamped one at Amos Alonzo 
.~tagg'S good tea )Ds. The ou~come 
of tomorrow's game promises to be 
close, wit h the Maroons ha.vlng 
their last chance to win a game of 
major importance. 

t • 1 F001IJAU ~{:~~ 1 
CathOlic U. 27 ; South Dakota. 

State 6. 
MIsso\Jrt 

Tchl'8: 6. 
Mines as; , Maryvlll~ 

Kirksville 7; Pltts~urgh Tehrs. O. 
Arkansas 20; Texas 6. 
Omaha U. 28; Nebraska Wesley-

an O. 
Ersklno 6; Newberry O. 
Simpson 13; Penn O. 
Cumllerland 22; Union O. 
Ft. HayS 41; K~rney O. 
Marshall 14; Toxarkana 6. -
TONIGHT 

• < 
J f ~ .. I 

Watch Cage Tactics Paraded qt HawkeYt! Clinic 
------~--------------------.----------------------------~ , 
Prep Coaches to 

PRINCETON'S TIGERS HEADED FOR ROSE BOWL HighSchool 
Players and 

Coaches Asked 
I 

Will Attend School Dec. 
2; Invited to 

1 • 
Game 

Basketball tact!c8, Western con
ference style which may help secon
dary schoqls win games, will be pa
)'aded fo r the edification at high 
~choo l coaches and plaY\lrs next 
Saturday at the University of Iowa's 
fi rst annual cago cliniC. 

Planned by Coach R ollie W illia ms 
~s a preliminary to the opening of 
the sea son, the clinic will Incl ude . 
a n af ternoon of demonstrations anti 
outli nes a nd an eVe ning of inter
eoUegiate basketball when the 
Hawkeye t eam opens Its season 
against J a mes Millikin university of 
Decatur, III. 

Show Varioos Styles 
Fundamentals of various types of 

olTense and defense a nd of Individ
ual a nd team play will be illustrated I 
by varsity reserves and outstanding I 
,rqshman players under t he direc
tion of Coach Williams, "PoPs" 
Harrison, h iS aSSistant; and Bill I 
BOelter, fresh man coach. 

lYine CyclQne$ 
in Last Game 

for Iowa State 

A~JEI'j , Nov. %4-Tlm JOWI1 

Stl1te-Drlll(e football glUne a t 
Dlls MOines, today, wlU be 1lI00'C 

th"" Just a lIu"tter II' playing to 
win a. lootball gl1me for I,;ne (:y. 
clone plll)'ers. The~e nine wIU 
be fighting to c111~1l their carl1ers 
as Cycloncli with a. .vlW;\lry ovcr 
a IUljlll foe. 

Tho 8elllors 'WcRring the Cy· 
clone colol's tOI' fho Ia.st time 
Sat "rllI1Y a l'o Jo)m Ol'lloveno of 
C/evell\lld, Ohio, Alllo~ Dalla. of 
Burling t on, Hira/ll ~e of ~mes, 
Rilbert Beatty of Frolllont, Neb., 
)\lel·,'in Zeiter of l\fuscnt i,lll, 
V el'al 11 Smith of ~Wwaul(~e, 
WIS., Wlllium Di:qm of Colfax , 
and Jack Ucyer llrld .EIlward 
I'chnl':otll o( Des ~Jpipes. 

EveryonQ of tll68& veterlUl9 
Clxcept (lraveno Is 1\ iinemlUl. 

Penn Loses 
to S~pson 
by 13·0 Score , 

The east's pt·obable representative in the Rose Bowl game at Pasadena, Cal. , New Year 's day 
is the-tearing 'r igel' team of P rinceton. For "Fritz" Cri8Ie1·'s great unbeaten and unSCOI·eel on 
eleven has set a record that is unlikely to be equalled this season. In his second year at the New 
J ersey university Crisler has'devoloped a team that wil l rank at the top in Pripceton's gl'idiron 
annals. Ilis veterans, Capt. Lane at ,lackIe, Fairman at end, Kadlie, quarterback, and Kalbaugh, 
center, have come through with ho))ors, while P~uk I;llld LeVan are hailed as new "finds" in the 
backfield. Crisler apparently not only built a gr eat Tiger eleven for th is season but has laid a 

The proper ways to work U1rough Carlson Accounts 
a zone defense for shots at the baS-I 
ket and t he bcst tcchnl9. ue on pass Both Methoc:Ust 
breaks wi ll be shown, !'-s will Im- T cLdo"'ns 
portant points in man-for-man de- t OU 41 • ~. 

for 

~ound foundation for next year. 

"Maybe ... Ir' 
At City Hi 
OJ.tly Three Lettermen 

Return From Last 
Year's Team. 

Prospects for another winning 
cage tenm at IOlVa City high took 

on a "maybe and If" aspcc t as 

Coach Wells sent his mcn through 
t he last session of t /lOlr first week's 
prac~lce yesterdq.y. 

fense, pivot play, bail-handling, and 
shooting. 

Pro to Exhibit 

--------~.----------------~-------------------

On& of tho features will .be an ex
hibition o£ dete bllil-handling ~y 
Charles Taylor, former s~r with the 
~ew York Celtlcs, famous profes
sional basketball t~am. • 

Law~ May Earn 
Position on Eleven 

for Coast Game 

The startling a t tacking and 
delensh ·c feats which J OIl 1.:'",8, 
University of J own. Ilwu1;el·· 
baci(, has lIemonstr a.ted aU selL· 
SOli p1!ly ea~ him a J)iaee- Oil 

thll East ~~tball teal~ to mCf,lt 
a n . a1' -~tar West eleven \q. Sa!, 
F ral1cisco during the Christmas 
holid"ys. 

Ramblers to 
Play 17 Game 
Cage Schedule 

All of the visitors wlll be guests 
at lhe athletlo department at the 
game In the evening. Coach Wil
liams has dispatched announcements 
to 1\.11 Iowa IJlgh schools, and coach. 
ps and athletes trom schools of ad
jacent states also arc welcome. 

Sueppel Puts Squad Iowans Face 
Through Final M S 

Workout allY tates 
Cagers to Meet Teams 

From Six Different 
States 

Coach FranCis Sucppel llUt the 
(InlshlnS' touc/les of preparation on 
his veteran St. Mary's eagers, who 
are slated to open their basketball 
campaIgn Monday evening, by 
sending the sq uad through a gen-
eral re hearsal Of tip-off and floor A dozen dillerent basketball teams 
plays yesterday at the Rambler from six statcs will attempt to de
gym. 

IN PIANOLA, Nov. 24 (AP)-Slmp-
son college ended its Iowa confer
ence gridiron scbed ule with a rec· 
ord of six victories and one tie as 
the result of its 13 to 0 victory over 
Penn today. 

The confercnc~ title still hangs In 
the balance with Iowa Wesleyan, 
the other team without a defeat In 
confN'cnce competition, winding up 
Its season on Thanksgiving day 
against Parsons, 

Altematlng with Rabbit Thomp· 
son, Captain Carlson at Simpson 
scored the first Mett)odlst touch -
down in the opening period after a 
steady march of 50 yards. In the 
final quarter the Quakers attempted 
a puss Inside their own 15 yard 
mal'k and Carlson Inte rcepted It tal' 
an ell.llY score. 

Penn's only threat came carly in 
tho third quarter and then the 
QllO.l(ers tailed to pcnetrate the 
Simpson 20. Gl·att dlel most of the 
ball toting, with Bell and Rogers 
standing out in the Penn defenslvo. 

Six Teams 

£.VER€.'rT Mt::AO 
CD~~HU~~ER HA~~8AC~ 

II amb1.U'g, Ia., gavo Everett 
:Mead, husky 177 pou nd hlll£· 
back to the Nebraska orn
huskers this season. The Iowa 
boy j~ noted fOI· hi bard line 
smashing and fine defensive 
abiJity. lIe is certain to see ac
tion when the Huskerll clash 
·with the Iowa IJawkcyes 'atm
day at Lillcoln in what promis
es to be a cla.%ic game. 'l'he 
contest finishe~ 1\Iead's gridiron 
career at Nebraska. 

University Hi 
,Awards Letter 

Cyclones Will 
Boast of TaU 

Basl~eteer8 , , 

First Team tQ Aycrage· 
More Than Six 

Feet 

AMEi'l, Nov. 24-;\. tlrst team 
quintet averaging more than an Incil 
over 6 ( t In h Igbt will be pltte(! 
a.galnst a second t am today In tM 
first rull gam s('rlmmage of th& 
J 9a3 bMketball acason fol' tho Cy· 
clones. 

Jleading the flc'st five !I'om the 
standpoint of experienco, size, and 
vCl·sn.tlllty Is 'Val do Wegner 01 
l'lverly, 6 foot 4 inch, 200-pound cen· 
tel'. As a sophomore last year this 
giant su,'prlscd local and conference 
fans by his ability to drop the bal i 
th~ough the net, anll he closed Ihe 
Hea~on at the heacl or the CYclone 
/'Icoring list. This year he 1s Bhow· 
Ing more promise than ever. 

At the forwal·d positiOns will )le 
two rnngy m('n who are bound to 
give sports rcportl'l'B no end of 
troublo this winler-Jack Cowen and 
J ohn Cowan. Jack Is trom Pack· 
wood while John Is from Crystal 
Lake, III. 

Jack measures 6 r t 1 inch while 
John is 2 Inches taller. Jack Is a 
valuable man undN' the; basket In 
tipping In scorcs. John is a clever 
hull hundler and a tall' shot. 

Jianrtllng the guard pOsitions In 
~hls atternoon's scrimmage will be 
Torvald Holmes of Ames, outstand· 
Ing sophomore Ilr08pect, and \lither 
Ronald Sieben of Genesco, Ill., or 
Ed Doty of Dallas C1ty, III . lloimes 
is fast a nd c lever with the ball, Clnd 
m('a~ure.q 5 f('('t 1t inches in )lelght. 
Both 'Sleben and Daly are capable 
reserves Crom last yenr's varsity 
squaci. 

Frank Hood or Crellton, now play-. 
Letters were presented to 22 Unl- Ing epd on the football team, and 

verslty blgh football and cross coun- Chest r And,'rs<)Il of Cedar Rapids, 
try a.thletes at tho B~ue Ilr~ While who i~ not In school this quarter,) 
assembly program yesterday morn- \111 'bring the tolal n\lmber of let. 
ing. Coaches Joy Kistler and 111. F. lermen available to th'·ee. Both 
Carpenter made the awards. thes men ,ylU be hard to keep ofl 

Coaeh Kistler awardM the loot- the fir t qulntct this winter. 
baJJ monogram" to 15 member!! or Opposing the (lrst string Clve III 
the squad. Those men receiving tho today's scrimmage will be Bob Ha.W
monograms were: Capt. Lorence Ipy of Ames, c,enter, John Hal' 
Fu/lrmelster. Jim Barron, Mike grea\'~'s of Algona nnd Clars erato 
Mentzer, BOb Schnoebelen, Milt h ad at KanRas City. Mo., guarda, 
Schnoebelen, Leo Miltner, Carl and Homer Batman and Merle Gar· 
Lehman, Martin ·Warren, Bill ROb_ h~r of Amea, forwards. 
inson, Earold McGinniS, Harold Other promiSing eagers who wiii 
J ustice, Jack Hinman, Bob Myers, see aclion In the Cirst full time 
!Bob Jessup, and Harold Brcn(je r. scrimmage arc Howard Frazer 'oi 
Manager Ardys \Vharton was Ottumwa. Joe NOl'lnan of Ames, 
awarded a letter. l\Iax Peterson of \Vataga, Ill., Rlch· 

Fl'om present Indications, CIty 
h igh w ill have a good team-good 
\lnough to hold It s own In a major
Ity of t he looPs in the state, but 
whether or not It can maintain the 
pace l·equlred In the MISSissipPI 
Valley conferonce Is problelllatical. 

Plenty of l\la~rial 

Informa tion that t he H awk. 
eye ';tar is being stl'ongly con · 
sldered lor a. place 011 the E ast 
team was received here J<'riday, 
Laws has built 01) a great repu 
tation as Ilo rotnnler of p nn ts, 
Ilo consistent yard -maker from 
SCrilllmal:"e, and , I). defenslve 
star who has san d sevel·aI 
games by . his fCnlJlrkllble 
fuckles. 

I t was in 1930 that the last 
Iowa man to mal(a Ule East 
t eam for tho Shrino bOSllltal 
benefit game played on the 
cp st, 'r~lO Jlawkeyo hOllored 
tha t yeal' \Vas Hal:old Ely, "i:plt 
tackle. 

At the same time, Father Boecl<
~an n, director of ath lllUcs at t he 
Rambler Institution, Issued the of!l
clal sc/lCdule for the cu,rent seasen. 

feat the University of Iowa's quin
tet dUring the 1933-34 Sefl./loll, a s ur
vey of the 18 game schedule Indlcat· 
ed F riday. 

Beginn ing with J ames Millikin 

U d f t d or this SQuad, all but (our will bo ard • weltte,' of edat' Rapids, Rob
I n e ea e -lost to next year's team. The tour ert Templel' of Miamisburg, Ohio, 

left are Jim Barron, end; Harold 01 nn Fitch of pes Molncs and 
Coach Wells has material, a 

whole gym full of it, but except for 
a fow rare exceptions th is material 
possesses a deCided greenish lInge. 
The Rod and W hite's success In 
its conference race will depe~d up
On how Cast tllis malerial develops. 

Fred Balla rd, Dale Ma rshall, and 
a ul Mu tc/ller a re t ho only letter

men On tbe squad. Of those ";'en, 
only Ballard call eompeto Ifl hell>ht 
with the average basketball player 
in the va lley league. 

Count on Ballard 

Universi ty or Decat~r, m., four 
'Fhe team will engage In 17 con- teams ' rolll Illinois appear upon t he 
tests, nine of which wiil be staged schedule-mp~o than any other 
at the City high floor, ;lome COll r t , s tate. The others are Illinois a nd 
of tho St. Mary's dribblers. The l Nortbwestern , ea ch to be met twice, 
complete schedule fo llows: pond Bradley Tech. 

Sigma Pi~ S.A.E., Beta 
Quintets Lead in 
, Frosh Play 

Nov. 27- Rlvers ide, hero. Minresota's upholders a re the I;iT;\ND~PS 
S~ction I Pect.cd. ' to make t he fight fOl· firs t Dec. ~-4Immacu late Conception, IltMo unlvorslty and Car leton col-

.team pOSitions a warm one. 1>1IIler, (Cedar Rapids) there. l ege ~f Nor:thfleld, whlle I ndia na W L Pet. 

e nd on the football team, Is a 
rangy freshma n who was a stand
out on the junior high team llI.Ilt 

Dec. 8-St. Wenceslaus, (Co~ar a nd Purdue, confe renco r ivals t o be Sigma. fl ............................. 2 0 1.000 
Rapids) thel'o. played twice, will represent tho Sigma Chi ............................ 1 1 .500 

Dec. 12-St. Ambrose. (Da venport) Hoosier s tato. . Phi Kappa Psi _ ................... 1 1 .600 
there. I R epresentative of I owa arc Drake .sIgma N il ........ _ .............. _ ..... 0 1 .000 ycar. 0 k 

A r a I - 'I b t f t d Dec. , 2-St. Patrie , (Coda r Ra p- r a nd Iowa State, while ttIC state Tkota XI ............................. _.0 1 .000 
looks ye.. ssm.., , u as a n / ' Y 

With this height, Balla rd Id. s) there. l1Dlversities ot Wiscons in a nd South Scetioll U smooth. He Is a good s hot a nd ap-
to bo '.he bacl(bone of t his year's J an. 3-St. J oseph, (Rock Islam]) Dakota are the only opponents from W L P et . 
five. He Is t he " ball hawk" type of pa rently thinks fast under f ire. He here. thQse sta tes. " Igma Alpha Epsilon .... _.1 0 ' .0.00 

was a leading scorer on the City .". 
pla.yer, ranging the court wi th a high sopbomore team that won sev- J a n. 'i-St. M/l.ry, (ClintOn) th~re. Phi Kap l)a S igma .............. 1 0 1.000 
.speed ~urprislng for hi s bulk . His J an. 'lO- St. W enceslaus, (Cedar HaD8a.s Arche"" Organize P I Ka)' )Ja Alpha ....... _ ......... 1 0 1.QOO en out at 11 contests against 109P .• . • 
greatest asset Is the ability to fol- Ra pids) hare. NEW. TON', Kan:, ,<A~, )-Archers of P lJi El)sillJn PI .. .. .............. 0 1 .000 foes last year. 
low In shots for counters . Allen Snl'der , s ix foot fo ur man J an. 12-Unl verslty hip h, thm;e. Kan8ap~ . .meeting for a to,urnamcnt ~lpha Tu.u Omega ....... _ ... 0 2 .000 

Mutchler and Mars hall are both Jan. 17-St. Patrick, (Cedar Rap- a t . Newton, Qrg. alllzed t he Ka nsas • Section I([ mountaIn, gives the Li~tie HaWk r 
Seriously handicapped hy lack bf Ids) heN. State Arcpery assoclapon. C. Har- W L P ct . 

mentor what may develop Into a ' -
lIlze, but are ve tera ns on the court. Urat class ce.ter. Snydel' ill lig ht J an 34-Univel'sily high, here. Jey Ivey, Ottawa posta l employe, Beta Theta Pi ............. _ ..... 2 0 1.000 
In addition to these, Coach Welis hi r t d it t" i d i J a n. 31-8t. Pat rick, (Iowa CIty) was elec ted president of t be organl_ P hi Delta Theta ................. 1 0 1.000 

Brender, guard; Bob J essup, end, Rlehal'd Fay at Chle~o, Ill. 
and Mike Mentzer, halfback . 

Six athletos received the Unlvcr
sity high monogram, pr sentc!d by 
Coach Carpentel', ·Capt. Robort 
St~vcns, Robert Neft, Merlo Ribble, 
Charles Smith, Everett Water", and 
WilHam Wclt. Only two men will be 
lost to next Year's squad, Captain 
Stevens and Everett Waters, 

Au tralian Champ 
Cal1s Amer~can!i 

Greatest ,Golfers 

MELBOURNI!l, Australia, Nov. 24 
(AP)-W. L. IIope, thc new Austral. 
Ian national am:tll'ur golf champion, 
has given a hit of advice to tl10Sl) 

league. Beta Thela 1'1, phi Delta I organlz;lng the 'bIg $25,000 tourna. 
The~a, and Sigma Pi havo present- ment to mnrk the Melbourne cen. 
cd the "trong~8t c9mblnntlons In t nary celebl'lltlolls next year. 
tho 12 games that have !Jeen "Have British golfors If you Ilk~," 
played. ho says, "but by all means have 

Results Qf Thursday night's Americans." 
games arc: Phi Kappa PBI 17, 1 Ilolle, who, thOOgh he Is loyal to 
Sigma Nu 15; Sigma PI 20, Sigma , tho ('mplrc, is not na"l'ow_min6od 
Chi 6; Phi Kappa Sigma 15; Alpha about- golf, cails the Americans "the 
'rau Omega 11; P hi Beta Delta 20'1 grealut goiters In the world." 
Phi Gamma Delta 11; Betll 'I'heta Pl "Attract lUI many ot America'. 
25; Delta UpsllQn 10, crack stars a8 possi ble," no said. 

AC"UE~lr E8\' J('E ACAIJEntY ERVICI 
has ' players with some varsity ex- on 8 ee , esp e "e avo I' upo S, here I zatlon 1 1 0 

and is gainlng more speed and co- . I . Phi Beta. Delta .................... .50 ~ 
perlence who have not ye t made or,dlna Uon wi th each practice. Feb. 7-·St. Ambrose, (DaVenport)/ -------------- Delta ' Ups ilon ...................... 1 1 .500 .. 
their letters. Dale Willaims , John here. will 'Jnter the s tate pa roc/llai p elta rou :Qelta ................ 0 1 .OQO ;.. 
Ste inmetz, Richard Ash, J a ck Snl· l\foves Stable To Enlland F eb. 9-·St. Joseph, (Rock Islandl schools' tournament tn March weil r hl Gamma Delta ........... _.0 2 .000 ~ 
d~ , EmU ' sulek, and Robert H er- BELF AST, (Al')- William Bar - t here. I rested 'Ind capable of presenp ;g It, Six t~ams are undefl)ated In lho -
ring arc in the front rank of this nett, noted Bel fas t r acehorse. owner Feb. 14-St. Ma ry, (Clinton) h~re, full strength and playing ablilty. Interfra teqlit)' frcshman bas Jce tbull ~ 
gl·OUp. Williams, Ash, and Her- Ilnd bloodstock breeder, who has Feb. 21- Immaculate C(1)cePtton'ji ~';:=;:,:==:,:;;;;;;;;;;=::;;;;;;;:;;;=:;;=====. ~ 
ring are making eSlleclaily strong large South American gra in Inter- (Ceda r :Rapids) here. Il C 
bids fOr positions on the :first tlve. ests, hI'S acquired a stud fa rm In Feb. ~r,':"'St . P atl'lek, (Iowl\- City) MITE ~ 

GoQd Newcomers England, which wJll be the futuro there. " • ., < 
In Alvin Miller, Jack Stork, Al- headquarters (or a number of The schedule, Rambler o.fflelals .. ., I 

len Sny(j r , and Roscoe Ayers, famous horses. Among th& horsell feel, while a thoroughly diffloult I I, 
Coach W ells has some newcomers a re "Trigp," a British. derby winner, one In 1 he matter of strong ollilon- , 
to his val'~ lty squad who are eX- and "karlnel'O, " Irish derby winner. e ilts, Is sa a rranged that th~ team 

I; 
to 

r=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~ DQ}IJ''r MISS 

this exceptIonal band 

when the cost Ie only 

ELI RICE , . 

Cotr10N Ple3KERS 
• • \ I. ... ' 

Yes! They are , e ceptional 

I Can Always De· 
pend on The 

Academy 
for 

Good Coffee 
and so can you 

} 

at the CASINO 
NOTICE 

I 
10 A.utomobile Ownen 

A colore4 band wi h all you 
can ask for I" tli be!!t of 
dance music and en Irtaln
ment. Pep 0," the tiop's 
best colored orrapi tions 

The ne t Lunch 
In Town 

The Joy Boys Accordian Band. 
Nol oqe dull minute when you 
«\4lJl~e , ~p t.~ 8~~ppy orc~e8tr,. 

• 
1 , ". 

~ew VllntlJatorll' have Il0011 Illstan· 
ed. COUlPlet,lly ctranllnl the aIr ,IVa 
time. In ev.,1')' ~our. . . .. 

Phone your reservations or 'come dut early tonight 

By a late ruling of the state aptomobile department 
at Des Moines, la., this office·will begin to license carS 
December 1st. Penaltr ,will ~tart February 1, 1984, 
Cai s that are to be placed in STORAGE for 1984 must 
have ~torage affidavits siltn1ep and plates turnea 'in ~~ 
this office not later than January 1st, 1934, to ayoid 
penalty after , February 1st, 19M. .,( ., • 

. . I 
W. E. SMITH, 

County 1ftasurer. 

wittt the rhythm of Guy 
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Tony Canzoneri Starts COllleback With Knockout Victory Over Kid Chocolate 

Cuban K.O.'d 
For First Time ' 
During Career 
, , 

Tony Batlel"8 Foe 
,! Short Fight in 

Madison Square 

in 

B)' EDWARD J. NEIL 
(AMOOlated Press ports Writer) 
l1J;JW YORK, Nov. 24 (AP)-l'he 

crtap, sbocklng right hand that WOn 
bFl~lanl lIttlo TOllY Callzon 1'1 the 
iCillwelght championship, then tall· 
ed blm In h\s \lUe duels with Barney 
JljtSi!, started him ba k tonlgh t to
'(ltd the dng glory ho once know. 

II laalJod Into tho heo,d Of shiny 
((10\ Chocolate, tho rha.st rfljl bit oC 
Negro fighting machinery trom 
<N~' OllCQ, then again and the 
}IOq Bon "J<leed" crumpled, knocked 
0111 In two rounds of a scheduled 
lIn round battle before a crowd ot 
\%,000, battered senseless tor the 
nrsl- time In his spectaCUlar career. 

Great Job 
Sensational as the nlgh~ he reach· 

ed out three years ago and felled 
Al Singer Itl the tlrst hal,!: mlnl,l,te of 
lite tight in which ho won tho light 
~l8ht title, Canzonel'l, the former 
~fblack from New Ol'leans, flo Ish· 
ad, Chocolate to(llght with the sk UI 
e,n!\ despatch of a mastet orattsman. 

He wants another chance to go to 
'11',\ with Ross, tho Ghlcago young· 
ster wh!) took his title, tben reo 
p~laed him In a. retul'll bout, and 
IL was Chocolate's mlstortun,e to be 
staqdlng dlrectly I n the way. 

Qwck Actioll 
From tho tlrst bell the little Ital· 

!aD, his black hall' shining, his white 
loothed, grin wide but cold as 0. 

~lamond's flash. shot into action 
wlr~ hls every move centered on a 
quick kUl. He rocked Chocolate 
with a right to thc chin In the tlrst 
round, fought ott hla two fisted 
ral~, Itnd had him driving before a 
leat,Mr tlsted storm at tbe bell 

Swiftly at tile bell tor tbe second 
Tony leaped on the slender Negro 
and pulled his guarcl down with a 

! couple or body rips. The ~egro 

~ped, his hands came down, and 
canzoneri, grlnnlng fiercely. !lashed 
bitt right to the ch In. 

Heed Fights ~k 

Ar1cansUl Defeats 
TexO$ Jo, Capture 
Southwe.tern Lead 

AllSTlN, 'J,'ex., Nov. 24 (AP)
Tbe 1,JoI.venlty or Arkansas 
~oO~ WI. undls.,uted perecnt a.g(} 
lead In the Southwest )t'ootOOlt 
conference title chase by (le· 
{eatin, Te.Ja8 20 to 0 today. 

Purdue Set 
For Action 
In Net Game 

w,u P~y All aome 
, G~mes in High 

Sebool Gym' 

LAFAYETTB,' Ind.. Nov. 24-
With toot ball down to the banq uet 
and "a.Il-team" !tage, Purdue ath
letic Interest, altllough still focussed 
on the thl,rte.enth annual !(Iwanls 
Club Purdu~ Football banquet that 
will ~e held here TUesday evening 
with Harry Q. Klpke, head foothall 
coach at MLcblgan, aa the principal 
s~aker, Is bllglnnlng to swing to· 
w",r<\ the bD.rd,wood where Coach 
Wa~d Lat;nl!or~ Is busily engaged In 
whipping together the ;1,933-34 bas
Icetball combl(lation. 
Fac~ with an unusually stl'euou8 

20·game schedule that opens In thO 
Jelferson bit;h school gymnasium, 
here on (tuesdsy night, Dec. 12. 
against the Indiana State Teachers 
qUintet, and then brings Pitts
burgh's powerful five here on Friday 
night, Dec. 15. Lambert will be forc
ed to call on all of J:!ls hardwood 
genius it tbe Boilermakers are to 
uphold their haL·dwoojl. reputation. 

AU oC Purdue's 13 hOme gameS, 
Includlpg six Big 'fen encounters. 
wUl be p~ed In the JelfcrSOn high 
sMool gymnasium, which provldeH 
2,Oqo more seats tban Memorial 
gymnas.\um, and makes It possible 
tor the ftrst time tn hlstllry to ol· 
tcr season reserved scats to the 

Irish CQnfident of Taking 
Trojans into Camp Today 

Catholic U. 
• ____________ • City B3kery ._ .... _ ..... 5 10 

II A~=~ I Skelly :::~~::'~~~erag:e 
.333 
. 003 

Jet18 and Peg's 
1 % 3 '1"1 • 

396 
256 
lIij( 

4.56 

Emmons ....... _ ... 1%6 146 124 
Coughlin .......... _ 7 114 73 Starts I Late ____________ • G. Pins /lv. 

189 
183 
181 
181 
178 
175 

Reedy .................. 1 1 75 78 
Baldwin .... _ ....... 159 162 135 

Expect Over 40,000 Bilk 
Spectators at 0 erma e·rs 
South Bend Roll Up Lots 

By PAUL MICI<l!:LSON 
(Assoolateil Pte88 SPOrts Writer) 
SOUTH BEND, Ind., Nov. 2. (,\ P) 

Of Yardage 
-The spirit ot Notre Dame, crush. 

PU1'due'l\ l'eputatlon as an "o(Cen· 
ed only two woeks ago after four slve" football team III amply back. 
successive shutouts, reboundcd to ed up by the grou(ld gaining rec· 
probably thc 10Cticst Ilelghts since ords ot lho Bollermaketll for the 
Knutc Rockne mustered hls torces] seven gaOles played to date. On 
on the campus of the golden dome running plays {rom scrimmage, tbe 
as tho deteat blistered 'but doter- BOllerooalulrs have lu gged the leath. 
mineq Ramblers [Lwalted t1\Q Inva- el. 371 times for 0. total gain ot 1,· 
slon ot Southern Califomla's Tro· ~91 yal'cls, to establish the Impres. 
jans ot tootball tonight. slve average gain of 4.30 yard,s $ 

A fortnlgilt ago, everyono at crack. 

to Beat S.D.S. 
Winners Score lD Every 

Period Except 
First 

PL.U~IOOB LEAGUE 
W. L. 

City Fuel .................... 13 2 
Elks ................ __ .. _ 9 6 
Bremer's ............ _ ... 8 7 
JelferllOn ........... __ ._. 8 7 
Play moor .................. _ 4 8 
V4fslty ........................ 0 12 

IDdlvldual A ,'n'ares 
G. Plna 

WAB III N'G TON. Nov. 24 (AP~ ,,~yaut ........... _ ............... 15 2866 
C. '1'au~r ................. _ ..... 15 %856 

Ij!corlng In overy period but the 'Shoupe ... _ ....................... 12 2280 
~r8t. Catholic university tonilPIt de- Molnnorny ...................... a. 2236 
(en.ted South Dakota State 27 to C. Bailey .................. _ ........... 15 2144 

South Dakota made Its lone tally Barnes ....... _ .................... 15 2706 
ot the game In the ftrst period on a Jonas ...... _ ...................... 9 1611 

Randall .............. _ ........... 16 2628 
Ipng forward pass from Kramer to Jonea ........ _ ................ _ ... 12 2073 
)fl11er. Ualdwln ......................... _. 6 1034 
I Working into stride in the second, Beales .............................. 6 1029 
Cathollc U. drove to wlthlJl the sha- A. Tauber ..... _ ... _ .... __ ... 15 2669 

Notre Dame. from weary Coach 
Hunk Anderson to tho most thuld 
yearling, dreaded the day when the 
Trojans would come to renew prOb
ably the briefest. yet riercest, rival· 
I'Y In Intersoctlonal footb.~ll. But to
night, spurred on by their victOrY 
over Northwesterll, the Ramblers 
were not only keyed for a great 
battle-tho!. .. last hOme stand or tho 
seaSOn that stili ofl'crs glory-but 
downrlgbt confident 0 tho man ot 

No less than eleven players h!l.ve dow oC tbo South Dako~ line and Linder ................... _ ......... 15 2626 
Snavely ................... _ ....... 15 2523 

skinning- the TI'oJan horse. 
Hotels were j[Lmmed tonight and, 

although the wcather roan warned 
that rain may fait during the game, 
40,000 to 45,000 spectators w(lre ex

t1gured In cotrtplllng thc Boller· 
maker trtal·k. ComplCte ground 
gaining statistics tor the 1933 sea· 
son, Including the Iowa game. fol· 
low: 
Player & Pos. 
Duane Purvis, hb .. .. 
Jim Carter, hb .... ... . 
F'r d H~ckcr, rb ..... . 

i\. 
V5 

101 
49 
3 PauL Pardonner, qb 

(:teol'ge ~a8ker, hb .. 37 
Doxie Moore. Ib ...... 22 
I,eon Dalley. hb ...... 23 
H . J.<e~gan, tb ........ 34 
W. !'tlblcl, Ilb ............ 3 

YG. AG. 
527 5.57 
519 5.14 
139 2.84 

Ii 1.67 
128 3.48 

84 3.82 
35 1.62 

lJ50 4.41 
4 1.33 

pected to watcll the two rivals clash Ji:mmett Lowery, 0 .. 

for the eighth tlmo tomOI'row, In Dan TOl'lello, qb ...... 
3 
1 

o 0.00 
o 0.00 

Totals .................... 371 1591 4.30 

,ave It to Oliver to gO over trom Roeder .............................. 12 1988 
the one yard IIno. Norris ....................... _ ..... 16 2458 

J. Gearty scored lhe second C. U. G. Kanak ..................... _.15 2442 
touohdown at the beglnnlng ot the ShaUa ................................. 9 14.60 
,hlrd period on a lateral pass. The Winders .......................... 12 1928 
~hlrd score came after 0. 40 yard Powors ............................ 15 2403 
1I1arch. with B. Gentry plunging Nordeen ..... _ ................... 12 1898 
across from the ono yard marker. Douglas ..... _ ..................... 9 1417 
~1cVean snared a pass to chalk up lAnd ......................... _ ..... 15 2351 
the last C. U. tally In the closing Moffitt ............... _ ............ _ 6 905 
Flnutes ot play. Bocek ............................. _. 9 1825 

Score bY periods: W. Kanak .... .................... 15 2150 
South Dakota .............. 6 0 0 ()- G Day ................................... 6 829 
Catholic U ........... _ ........ 0 7 7 13-27 Oraham ........... _ .... _ ......... 9 1233 

South Dakota 8COrlng~ Tnucb- t5tubblefteld ........... _ ....... 3 41 1 
aowns, MIUer. McFadden ................. _ ..... 9 1184 

Catholic scoring: Touchdowns, 011· Smith ....................... _ ....... 6 /;45 
vel', '1'. dearty. G. Gea.rty, (sub tor CO~t}lER()1AL Ll!:AGlJE 

liver), McVean (sub tor Auguster- W. L. 
fer). Specials ........................ 9 3 

the series that Onds the teams sep
arated only by two points, with 
Notre Dame tho victor four thnes. 
and the Trojans victorious In three 
games. The total Point standing for 
the series was 88 for Notre Damo 
and 86 for Southern CalHornla. 

TrojalUi, nOr Andcrson, eXDected POints alter tOUChdown: Augus- Academy .... _ ............... 9 G 
anything but the toughest kind ot tertel' 2 (PI8,cokICks); McVean (drop- 1. C. Poultry ............... 8 7 
gO\1lg-. Til e TrOjans. 34 stl'ong, ar- kick). Iowa Supply ................ 5 7 
rived la ChiCago this morning, held Officials-Rotc ree, Cummings, Dunkel '~ ...................... 6 9 

Pet. 
.886 
.600 
.533 
ii33 
.333 
.OOQ 

Av. 
191 
190 
190 
187 
183 
180 
179 
176 
17& 
17Z 
172 
171 
16'! 
168 
166 
164 
163 
162 
16L 
160 
158 
158 
157 
151 
141 
144 
138 
187 
187 
182 
108 

Pct. 
.750 
.600 
J583 
.417 
,490 

BarneS .......... _ ................. 9 1705 
C. Tauber ........................ 1:0 2741 
/l. Tauber .............. __ .. ..15 2719 Totals 
)3aUey ........... _ ...... _ ....... _ 3 544 
Randall ...... ........ _ .......... 15 ~87 
Jonas .. __ .......... _ ............ 15 2622 N'eundor 

....... _ ... 464 0197 
SulterO), Cafe 

1 :I 
......... 91 129 

410 1372 

3 
91 

FrYauf ............................. 15 2615 174 lIaI·tsoek ............ 138 145 IQ2 

T ' \. 
3110 
385' 
166 
534 

Melnnerny ............... _ ..... 15 2609 17-1 Fetlg .................. 57 6 41 
Roedel' ........ _ ................. .15 2561 
Lind .................................. 15 2505 
Snavely ........... _ ......... __ .15 2497 
ShOupe ..... _ ............. _ ....... 3 494 
G. Kanak ._._ .. _ .......... .1Z 1MO 
Ltnder .......... _ ..... _ ........ 15 2468 
Kovcc ............................ _ .. 15 2379 
Norris .......... _ ................. 15 2388 
Devin ................. _ ... _ ....... 3 460 
Boeck ..................... _...... . 894 
13ald win ............................ 6 885 
Woltang ........... _ ............. 15 
W. Kanak ...................... 1~ 
'Watklns ................. _ ...... 3 
McFadden _ ...................... 12 
Graham ..... _ ..................... 15 
Stubblel\eld ............ ........ 9 
Day ................................. _. 3 
patton .............................. 15 
llenderso(l ...................... 3 
Moffitt .............................. 3 

2161 
'ZI45 

416 
1728 
2021 
1204 

381 
18LO 

343 
306 

171 
167 

i>utn .... n ...... : ...... 211 157 166 

166 Totals ............. 497 499 400 1390 
165 Putnam'8 Orchestra 
168 1 2 3 
161 Kov('c ................ 13S 136 136 
158 .Brown ................ 97 142 9. 

T '!. 
408 
384 
198 ~:: MUlmck .... ......... 39 75 84 

149 Vogel ....... _ ......... 1 0 144 138 462 
------ --148 

144 Totals .............. 452 407 

143 
139 

Kelley Cle.ners 

13;; WatkLns ........... . 
135 Martin .............. .. 
134 I Cullln~ ....... ". 
12~ Seemuth .......... .. 

1 2 
143 119 
143 99 

G9 109 
120 120 

453 1402 

3 
159 
110 
103 
120 

T'1. 
421 
3:\2 
281 
360 

121 
114 
102 

Totals .............. 475 447 492 1414 
Bob and Henry 

I 2 3 T 'I. 

Lcd by Tony Novotny, state bowl· 
Ing champ, two crack t('ams from 
Cedar Rapids will roll at the Play· 
moor Alleys at 2:80 Sunday artor. 
noon. Novotny Is a member of tho 
Llocoln Alleys team. 

Kindle ................ 78 107 64 24n 
"leG Innis ............ 70 98 88 256 . 
Noon .................. 80 98 80 258 
Vilhauer ............ 146 147 189 482 . 

'rotals .............. 374 440 421 12~5 

-------

LADJB ' LEAGUE 
(F'rlday) 

Iowa City Iron 'Vorks 
1 2 3 

Brown ................ 164 126 )44 
Blnit h .................. 73 Rl 73 
Thoma8 .............. 90 100 61 
Mc!.aughlln ...... 112 128 104 

T'\. 
424 
227 
251; 
334 

Totals .............. 429 445 372 1241 

Cl~fU111)19t1 Footbull F.tn 
MISSOULA, Mont., (AP)-IIere's a 

lootball record that hws rew paral- : 
Icls. Dr. Asa Willard ot Missoula 
heBn't mJssrd 0. home game ot the 
Montana Grizzlies tor 80 years. AJ· 
though ho had IJCpn rUIl down by an 
automobile lind sUIl had one arm lu 
a sling. he attendotl a contest reo 
cently and thereby kept his record 
Intact. 
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Classified Advertising Rates 
It caught 'Ilocolate full on the 

Jaw and his long legs tangled aiL up 
u he floundered back I(lto a. nout· 
r,1 corner. badly hurt. But the In· 
atlnct that made the "Reed" 0. 

tea\herwell,l'ht champ)on, carried 
hlm througll 15 fierce rouods ot tltle 
war wIth Canzoneri two years ago 
to Jose the declston but (10 honor, 
kept him In there. He lough t back 
blindly again, dazed. but he was 
wide open. 

genoral pubUc. Tile Increased capa
City be-s also resulted In a drastic 
cut In prices, and season reserved 
8eatS are priced at only $7.70, In. 
cludlng tlU, only a little more than 
50 cents a. gamo. The advance mall 
order sale of tickets has already I;RAPTER FORTY ·EIGHT wha,t he looked like; slLhough ev- Ing the paper by five, r~dy to eat 

erybody ki(ld of liked Joie because long before aup.Pe¥ was ready, but 
been started, and Ticket Manager It was a warmish kind of Decem- he minded bill own business and not 8 a yin g a word about the 

W •• " I I OM llaF I 'l'wo ~ I ~:ou-. I r.w Pan. l 11 •• ~ I SIx J)Q. 

Words IUM-ICb ..... 1 Caah JCbaTI Cub /Ch ...... , Cluh lCharcel Cuh !f!IIaTl !Uh ~ a. 
C. S. Doan reports a brisk demand ber and Pop and Un~le Louie were wasn't Jjk~ his varents, either QDe movies. 

With the grid season concluded bl' b d B aid P b d sitting at the ta e urgulnli a out of them. An Butcher ~own s ete came 0 m e to eat an 
against Indiana tomorrow. varsity it. ~op said the seasons were it mii'ht be a INod rnovie but It looked at Pop and Iau"hed, 
and fr~shman football players changing around and that before would be better it Albert, his cat, "What's the matter, Pop? All 
members ot tile coaChing staLI, long we'd be having winter when was in it-and that if Albert ever dressed up and no place to go 1" he 
townspeople and students aro look- there us~d to be summer and sum- 'got in the movies it would be the asked. 
Ing forward with anticipation to tho mer when there used to be winter. last of "Mickey Mouse"; and AI- Pop didn't anSWer but Pete told 
tootbaIL banquet Tuesday evening, and that Christmas would be com. bert seemed to know wh".t Butcher Mom he would do the dishes after 
which will have Coach Klpke as the ing on the Fourth of July. Uncle Brown was talking about because supper, and for her ~(I go and get 
prinCipal speaker. In addition to Louie said that was aU a lot of he stood right up and boxed. and ready before Pop awallowed a but
Klpke's address, the election of tho tom foolishness and that even the Butcher Brown said that was how ton or lomethil)g. So Mom put the 
1934 captain and selection of thEli weather man was in favor of the Albert would knock out "MiCkey supper on the table early and Un
mo.t valuable player on the 1933 Republicans because so many peo. Mouse," cle Louie was la~ fo~ a meal for 
elf/ven wUl provide teaturos or the pie were out of w 0 r k and it 'l'he time went quickly and ev· the first time in years and he 
evonlng, along with the announce· wouldn't be noticed so much if the erybody 'n town was going to see seemed to t.,ke it as a personal in. 
meJJ,t of vafslty and treshman va roo weather wasn't cold; if AI Smith the pic t u r e, George Kauffman suIt, as if they were eating early 
slly letter awards. had got in, it would be below zero. wanted to know if Tommy would just to keep him from getting his 

Canzoneri stepped back, measured 
him easily and effortlessly for the 
final blolV, and delivered 'to a 
crushing right to the chin. Choco· 
late sUltened, senseless, and he top· 
pled forward so rlgldly hls forehead 
was the first part of him to hit the 
canvas. A t "seven" he rolled over 
onto his back. tought to get his logs 
under him, but, again It was In· 
.Unet. At "nine" he slid down 
agaIn onto his back and Referee 
Donovan completed ilie count two 
mlnule. and 30 seconds atter the 
aiart of the seco(ld round. 

First R.O. 

Seniors Vow 
Not to Lose 

Tho knockout WIlS the flt'st of , 
Chocolato's career, and presaged the Close Season Against 
beginning of the end lor the senll& I d' P 
tiona! Negro who camo UP [1'0111 n lana; rotect 
Cuba halt a dOllen years agO to da.z· Oaken Bucket 
zle tho faithful. 

Then Pop proved his point by be hOJ;lle for it; but Mom hadn't share. All throllgh the meal Mom 
readin~ in the paper about how heard from Tom my. She sure was more nervou~ than she would 
ship captains said the gulf stream wished he would be home becau~ have been, afraid Uncle Louie was 
was getting closer all the time and it would bo her hearfs deli~ht to going t(l say something ahout Pop 
Uncle Louie wanted to know what see sOnJe of the knockers then. being all dressed up like a firehorse 
lhe gulf stream had to do with it; Then George Kauffman put an ad going to a funeral; but one look at 
then Pop pretended Uncle Louie in the newapaper and Mom would Pop's lace must have let him know 
was very dumb because he didn't never forget how she felt when she this was no time to gat Pop 
know thal: and the way Pop talked first saw it: started. 
Mom knew he didn't know, either, Pop was even IIhort with Mom, 
but you'd nevcr find him admitting Valeska Mou,rat in looking at her like she should have 
anything like that to Uncle Louie. THl!: DROP KICK beqn ready hours ago. The doors 
Mom let them go because it was a With Big Jeff Randolph didn't open until ~even and they 
harml~ss kind 01 argument and bad plenty of time but he was ao 

Canzoneri welgbed 133 pounds to· 
night, and nevcr looked bettol·. 
He'll probably get his third chance 
against Ross beCol' tho lndoor sea· 
SOn ends. Chocolale weighed 130 
pounds. 

didn't hurt their digestion and they All. American Football Star, impatient th .. t ~om tried to hurry 
LAFAYBTTE, Ind., Nov. 24 (AP) seemed to like to argue anyhow. Jack Devere and a 1I0tal:>Ie cas~ anyhow and she was all butter-

Then the doorbell rang and Mom fingers and thumbs. She pulled her 

Mystery? 
Sports Editor Solves 

Mystery of Georgia 
,Color Scheme. 

- Twenty senior membel's of Pur
due's football aquad, who have Play· 
ed In only twp 10slng gamcs during 
their collegiate care ra and 118 rresh 
Ulon sat on the sidelines wlten In-
diana produced Its stunnlng 7-6 up
~et III 1930, have pledged themselves 
to Play t~ tho Jast gasp Saturday 
agr-l!1st Indiana In an el'fort ~ suc
ccsstully detend possession, of tho 
01~ Oaken B\I~ket and at the sarno 
tlmo cOl11pleto ono of tho best three· 
lOear records In. modern football 
with a victory. 

The BOilermakers will jonrney to 
ATHElNS, Ga. (AP)- Tho sccret Is Bloor;nlnllton with a. tull reallr.ation 

eut and at last tho world can know tha~ tbo Indla.na cloven that hus 
why the University of Qcorgla. 0. beon raked over the coals all week 
dlaclple Of Yale In many rcspects, by th\! student bOdy and alumni tor 
couldn't string along with Old lilll 1,0 alleged lack of "6ght" will bo 
In the matter ot college oolora. aroused to the point whore It will 

Those who are Interested can dlsp)ay by far :Its best game of tbo 
Ihank Ralph McGill, sports editor ot 801\8On. The Crimson, boasting tho 
Tho Atlanta Constitution, for tear. beavle.t forward wall In the Big 

Ten, 18 expected to gIve the Purdue 
Ing the veil trOm the question. ~~~ack, wQUk9ned by the Injury to 

ACter painstaking re90a~ch. he DUane PurviS, one of the stoutest 
~ummed up his concluslQna thusly: battles It has encountored all oIIolUlon 
'There has always been some ourl· Following the loss ~ Iowa Satur. 

oelty ,as tl) why Georgia. with all tts day, the IIrst de teat In 21 starts, the 
fllie tradltioM, does not have the I BOilermakers have been back on a 
colors ot 13Iue a.nd White, the color I illot of fundamentals all weok In an 
ICh~me at Yale. "trort to regain the blocking and 

"When 01&.88e8 were begun in ta,ckllng abUity 8hown betore the 
1801. tbero was a rush to decoratel:la.wkeye battle. 
tbe town 1(1 bluo and white. Coach Noblo Kizer has made no 

"But there was no rlbbon,; that 18, lIIecr,t ot the fact that the Bollor-
no blue and whlto ribbon. maker eleven, Which hne boen av-

"One. old tellow <leclared that IIIrag)ng 4.80 yards 0. clip On running 
When hlj loaded tiP his OJ( cart with plays from scrimmage al\ sel18on, 
Supplies Ito did ha.v a. bolt or 80 ot wUl cut loOlle with everything In its 
ribbon . \'I!pertolre In an el'fort to prevent 

"When he round It, the I' wall only the 8\!COnd lIuecesslve upset, Severa1 
red and black rlbbQll . And that wall nll.W PaJ18 plays and ' changes In 
ail there WIlS In town." lliockl(li 8.8slllnments on a number 

ot rl!hnlng play, ate eXPected til 
MADISON, Wis.. Nov. 24 (AP~ Bdd a scorlnlf punch that was lack

W\acon8In's grid squad took 0. lI,ht I Iplf aaaJnat the smashing Hawkeye 
tnornlng workout today betore en' line. 
training for Minneapolll, fOil t~ 1IfI&' The squad will leave hero Satur. 
'<In's (Inal clash with Minnesota. day mornlnll' at 0 o'clock on 0. spo
The Cardinal eleven llpent the prac' clal train, over the Mon,on and will 
lice "~10I1 tn 11IInt(ng I\nli \1ollahlng orl'lve In mool1lhlg\()n at 11:4. n.ln 
orr Ita l)aS8 a.ttack. COllch Hllears In tlmo to rush to the sladlum and 
look as men to Mlnnea~olJ., 4re .. ~or lb. pmt, . , 

went to see who it was because the Cousin Emmy came running over only pair ot lIi1k • toe kin gil, a 
neighbors never bothered to ring with tbe paper, as if. MQm couldn·t Chri.tmaa present from Cousin 
the bell or knock, eithcr. hut just read bersell; and Cousin Emmy, Emmy three years ago. and she 
wall<ed in. Sure enough it was who never missed a movie at the had to Bew up the runner and, of 
George Kauffman who o~ned the Bijou, even since her husband's course, couldn't find the needle 
Bijou and he said he just wanted time was cut down, Bald that the right Iway, Then her petticoat was 
to let Mom know that Tommy's rright before there had been an ad a mite too long for the blue fiat 
movie, "The Drop Kick," was going on the screen, showing Tommy am! crepe an~ it topk time to hunt little 
to play in his theatre, December Valeska Mourat, and that he look.ed satety plna to pin up the shoulc!:rs. 
19th and 20th, only George always just like an aetor; and Pop Baid, All the time ehe could hear Pop 
called it the-ay.tre. Mom was So why shouldn't be 7 Ifl'Ulltin, to hlm.elf downstairs and 
proud and happy and excited she A lot of the neighbors had hinted that m~ her wane. But she was 
didn't lmow what to say but she to Mom that they would go with finally roeady by alx-lifteen and 
asked him in and he saiel he didn't her but she put them off, .. yine thougbt .he looked real nice and 
bave time to stop because his wife sbe di<ln't know just when she was Tommy would be pro u d of his 
was waiting in the car; then Mom r,Dine, that it depend~ on when mother: but Pop ju~t looked at her 
took so long to thank him that his Pop wanted to go and that she like ahe wu weanng a wr::pper, 
wife started to blow the hom of didn't know whether he would go ex c e p t for the little wrinkles 
the car and George Kauffman left. the firat nieht --or second, or the around his .yea, and ahe knew ahe 
Nobody liked his wife anyhow; she first or aecond ahow, depending on h~ pleued him, after all. Pete 
had come from Chicago and was what kind of a day he had at th~ Mid sbe looked like a movie atar 
high-hat nnd they said George was factory and how hia feet felt. Mom herself. Pete had to go back to the 
henpecked. waan't quite lyinf, either, because ga~re but w ... going to close up 

Mom came rigbt In to tell tbem; Pop was pretendine h. wun't In- In time ~ take Steve to the second 
and it was funny the way they terested much and t!la~ be bad to Ihqw, , 
took it. Pop pretended he wasn't get h\s sleep and couldn't be stay- 'l,'hen, atter aU tlle hurry, Pop 
excited btlt he. didn't say anything ing up late jus~ becaUse his boy picked up the paper and lltarted to 
and Mom could see his eyes smi!· had beco~e a movie actor. read again, pretendlnf be wasn't in 
lng to himself; then Uncle Louie Mom was glad CoUsin Emmy any hUrry, Mom waa exasperated, 
sniffed and said, how about some didn't insist upon going with tbem or ahe would have l}een: but s~e 
java, and said he wasn't going to because she WB(J running arou.nd was too much atral!1. th~t COUSlll 
spend nny of his money on such like a chlllken without Ita bead any- Emm,. woUld be popping 1Il at any 
truck and Pop came right back at how and she'd be lure to make a minute. 
him and asked him when he ever show of bel'1elf trying to Ihow off I.. Finally It "aa ten to lIeven ~nd 
spent any money on anytbing. It in twllt of everybOdy and Tommy theY went out torether, j?st like 
was kind of a bard thing to say to wouldn't like that. Mom hel;8elf Mom had alwaya wanted-Just ahe 
him nnd of COU1'8(\ Uncle Louie re- tried to be calm 110 people WOUldn't and Pop. '!It wu thel.r boy and no· 
sented it but he didn't have to be think ahe was bragrinf: even wben body elae a-and ,he hoped all the 
such an old gander, Mom thought. Joie Farrell stopped her apd laid people looldng out ,",hind the door 

The next day it wae in the paper she ~U8t be proud, Joil! didn't leell). curtalnl along ~e .treet got w.hat 
and the news spread around so fast a bit jealo\ll-heartecl Ilk. It II ,they wera looking after, particu-
that Mom couldn't show ber illce mother. ' larl,. the on. acrou the way. 
anywhere without somebody .sk- Even thouah ahe ·w ... 10 excited Pop,,~ g~d, walking down 
Ing her, wasn't she proud and they Ineide abe could ilardI,. ret lupper, the. Itreet bke a e~ngre'lIman, Mom 
bet she would be right down In the Mom couldn't help but laugb at thoqht, jut lI~dl.ng to people. and 
first row. And from the way Cou- Pop the evening the pletvre eame be h" ~.l dlCmfied• Sometlmel 
sin Ernmy carried on a persOA to to"" ne "Ia hom. brlgbt and Mom t b 0 , • b t Pop would bave 
would h.ve thought Tommy was early at four.tldrty from ' t. fac- taade I re-'t ,ood actor himself, the 
her boy. The neighbor ladies were tory and said th, Ibop hl.a kDocked "ay he camed thinp off -:hen he 
all excited and talked about \t BV, O! ~ bOlll; ead,. aDd Hom ~ it really Wallted to. He wasn t even 
ery day at the store, all except was 'Pop who lIad Jmoeked it o. eompla,lDtng about hili teet and ~he 
Mrs. Farrell who ~a, probably himself. And he ~nt u.p I t a Ir a knew he mUlt be In ag?ny With 
mad \>ecnuae 1\ w sn't her Joie- rirht aw.y &Il~ put Oft ~ be" lllit tho.. lie" dQjtl Oft Iinee five 
and Mrs . Flannigan aaid the only without beIng tQld to, for once, and o'clock, T JIi 'c I eel 
picture J oie could be In was a got out hli rood shoes and ahlDed Co(I1'lab~, :93~ b;"~:':C~ WaU_ 
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==========~--~~~~~====~==~ ' Employment W8.Qted 34 
Between 'fOlJ 

and the 
AOOlDENT 

Brake Testing 
Our 6-,<pert mec.ltaDl.cs are the 
guardian 01 )'ou and your faron, 
t/l t hose moments of ere.te t 
danger-when good brake/! are aJl 
that can sa.ve you. 

REPArRING 

We repllir Rallio's .1I1d Electrical 
Appliances. All Kinds of Wlrillg 
-We rent Vacuum Cleaners & 
Floor Waxers. 
Reliable Electrlo Co. 9\61 

Rooms Witbout Board 

EXPERIENCED MAID WANTS ' 
part or tull time WOrk. Dial 

4326. 

WANTED-WORK OF ANY KIND 
I)art or full· lime. Call 3200. 

WANTED-HOUSEWORK HOUR. 
day. Dial G86B. Mra. Nlklrk. 

RAY·MAC SERVlCE FOIt RENT-2 naOMS, SLEEP- Lost and Found 7 
Ing porch . Or '\parlment. 405 S. , 

s:!1i E, Market 
Brake Specialists 

Dodge. LOST-IN MUSIC BUILDING, 

FOR RENT-QU I El'l' 
black oblong onyx. ring wllh chip 

ROOM, diamond. Dial 4l30. 
close In. Reasonable. 

Call 5708. 
Men. ----------------------------- . Special Notices ", 6 

FOR SALE-WOOD '" CARROTS. SINGLE UOOM. DOUBLB ROOM FLOOR W A X E R S, VACUUM 
Dial 6985. I h I h P f d cleaners tor rent. Jackson Elec· 

w t sleep ng porc. re or Bra· trlc oompany. Dial 6465. 
uates. 714 Burlington. 

FOR SALE}-CHEAP-2 QUAD 
double room contracts, Call 215'/ Jewelry and Repairing 

• 
6! 

DRESSM'AKING AND REMODEL
lng. 217 S. Gilbert. 

FOR SALE-APPLBS, ROMEl GOO. W. O'HAR'RA. FINB RUBBISH RAULING-2'5c: 35e/ , . 
grown potatoes. Viers. Pia) 4434 . watch and clock repairing 0. s,,~ and 500. Dial 4661 or 4808. 

cl&lty. 111 So. Dubuque street. ----------------- ' 
4CJ Business Notice 

D~CING SCHOOL-BALLROOM, Apartments and Flats 6'/ REAL SILK HOSIERY. TROTT. : 
tango, tap. I>tal 5767. Burkley ho· FOR RENT - FUR N ISH.El D DI~L 6254. 

tel. Proteaaor Houahton. . apartment with bath. Close In. -----~~----------------~ 

Wanted-Laundry 
Phone 9598. Money to Loan 37 -

WANTED-LAUNDRY. RJilASON. FOR R.ElNT-TWO FURNISHED 
rooma. Students or couple. Neat 

able. Pial 8419. olll S. Dubuque. DIa.l 461Z. 

WANT.El~TUDENT LAUNDRY. FOR RENT-DOWNSTAIRS APT. 
Rea,a~ble. C~ fOJ: and de- Dial 3961. 

Ilvered. Dial 2246. _____________ _ 

Rouses for aent 
FOR RENT-BBAUTIFUL S ROOM 

71 furnished apartmen t. Prlva.te 

FOR nEmT-FOUR ROOM COT- bath. $30. 721 E. Market. 

tage-Il modem. Fumlshad. FOR RENT - WOO D LAW;r/ 
Pho(lQ 1210. apartments. Dial 9248. 

Male Help Wanted 31 !'OR R.ElNT-CLEAN. NEWL~ 
f deoorated. atrleU, moderu ap ... • 

STEADY WORK-GOOD PAY- ment •. DlaJ U1I. 
Rella.blf,\ man wanted to call 00 __ -~----___ ----:--:----:--::--

farmers In Johnson county. No ex- Heatlnr-Plombjnr-Roofln~ 
perlenclj or ca.pltal needed. Write 
today. McNess Co., Dept. B, Free· 
port. D], 

W'4NTED - PLUMBING AN] 
heating. Larew Co. 110 S. GII~rt. 

Phone 1676. 

QUA LIT Y PLUlIBlIm8, lOW' 
Cit» Piumbllljf Co. Dial &870. 

Residence Hotel 

CASH LOANS 
II It you aeecI monO\' 10 pa, bIIltI.I ....... 
• etc., you can borrow it from UI In 24 • 
• houn ••• and replY monlhly accord· , 
• iDl to yourincome .•• I to 20 month •. III 

Ollr charaes Ire figured only On the 
• unpaid b.I.Dc~ of the loan-and onlY •• 
• for the exact number of dO,',OU owe 
• thai amount. • 
• Furniture Co. Maker and Auto. 
• Loans • 
• P •• SONAL FINANC. CO •• 
• Int.,.eot In accord .. n" •• 

~ 
.. lIh tit.. Iowa 8ta"'.' 
SmaU LOin Ad. • • 

110 80. Lllln St. Dial un , 
••••••••••••• j 

BARRY TRANSFER JIodq-""'" i I'reIIId , 
8&onp , 

ONII CeaDtrr ........ ' 
DIll 1t'JI ~ 

~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ i 
lnvelt II lett) ceaII 

in II Want Ad and 

get II return in dol

lar •• 

FOR REN'f-ROOM8 WITH Oll \ 
without board. TOWll .. Gown MAHER BROS. 'fRANSFER , 

Residence Hotel. Dial 618(1, Movlne? We'U do a caretul job. , 

I Local and crc.1II8 country ha.uUne. • 
Rooms with Board 62 MOVING-BAGGAGE- ' 

STORAQE • 
"'R-OO--M-' -A-N-n-.... B-0-A-R-n---81-4-I-O-W--A DIAL 3793 : 

~:::;;;:;:;:;;;~·:;::;;~;;JI AYBnu~ • .. ..................... '. ·. ' .... 1; - . . .,.-;. 
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103 Will Get 
Pay on Civil 
Works Today 

50 More Unemployed to 
Start Work Monday 

On Local Jobs 

One hundred and three formerly 
unemployed men will receiVE! their 
tlrst pay checks thl, morning from 
th& clvLl works admlnlatratlon. The 
money, $840, will b& paid to the 
men by Comptroller W. H. CObb at 
room 8 Of university hall. 

The 103 men were employed the 
first of the week and will b& !)aJd 
tor their work up to and IncludinG 
Thursday. 

Fifty additional men will go to 
work Monday on tbe project to en
larg& tbe tunnel which extends 
from the university heating plant 
to Iowa Union, and to construct a 
tunnel from Iowa Union to the fine 
arts building, Mr. Cobb ' said last 
nIght. 

Plans are being hurried through 
110 that 23 more men wlil receive 
work soon on th& state park and 
lak& project near Solon. 

It Is planned that th& remainder 
or the 2UG , Johnson county's allot
ment tor Civil works, wlll be put to 
work On the river levee and ParI( 
project on which the fIrst 6rouP 
has worked this week. 

Settlement Allowed 
By District Court 

The 'lPpllcation of the receiver
ship of the Farmers Loan and 
TrW!l company of Iowa City ask III If 
that It be allowed to settle the $0,-
500 Indebtedness of A. P . Sweet
ing to the \)ank for $3.260 WflS 

granted yesterday bY District Judge 
Jlal'old D. EVans. 

I CORALVILLE NEWS! 
J lelell Breece of Washington 

spent the week end witl) her sIs
ter a nd family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win 1I1yers. 

CommIttee members arranging a 
progres"lve euchre parly tor the 
Cora lvf1le Alhletlc association on 
Friday evonlng In the town halJ. 
wers Gborge Prehoda, chairman, 
Frederick Krlz, and Art McGinnIs. 

Mr. !l.lld Mrs. Carl Krell Of east 
of Iowa City spent \'lednesday eve
ning a l the home of Mrs. Krell'. 
uncle a nd fa mlfy, Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Dro.lldstatter. 

Mrs. R. M. Tarrant entertained 
tho Cornlvllle Helghl.s club at ber 
home In Iowa City. The afternoon 
was spent with Interesting puzzleR 
nnd sewing. Refreshments were 
ser ved !l.l (he close ot the a fte rnooll. 

Mr. n.nd 1\[r8. Clem Shay and son. 
Jack, ,pent Thursday In Oxford. 

SIxteen women Of Coralville gath
ered at the home of Mrs. JOll6pb ' 
Rohret Thursday in honor of Mrs. 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 
• • < 

DIXIE DUGAN-Bang 0", Trial/or Life 
A. HEART-SHAPED BlRTHMARK

A HEAR:!- SHAPED BIR:lHt-.\ARI<. IN 
TH MIDDLE. 0' HE.R eAcK-

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel Junior Play 
LUCKY IT'S SATURDA'1' 

NIGHT '1- MYR,R OUGHT P d d F 
T' &. TAKIN' HER eATH . ro uce or 

Service For 
Mrs. Letts 
Held Today 

Funeral service for Mrs. Lucy 

Lelts, tormer resident ot Iowa City 
who was Instantly killed at Daven_ 
port Wednesday when she was 
crushed beneath the wheels of R. 

loaded coal truck, will be held at 2 
o'clock this afternoon at the home 
or her daughter, Mrs. Helen Kovec, 
at Coralville. Burial will be In Oak
land cemetery. 

Sho was born Oct. 30, 1876, at 
Iowa City and resIded here until 16 
years ago when she moved to Dav
enport. She was mo rrled to Louis E. 
Letts March 4, 1894 . Her husband 
preceded her In death In 1930. 

She Is survived by seven daugh
ters, Mrs. Bernice Thee, Mr8. ShIr
ley Williamson, Mrs. Lillia n Adrian 
and Mrs. MInnie WhIte, all at Dav
enport, lIfrs. Helen Kovec ot 'Iowa 
City, l\Irs. GenevIeve Allenbach or 
ChIcago, and Mrs. BessIe Nelf or 
Omaha; and a son, Raymond Letts 
ot Davenport. 

She Is also surVived by tour sIs
ters, Mrs. Jane Goody, Mrs. LY!!b 
Coole and Mrs. CarrIe Stoddard of 
Iowa CIty, and one brother, Edward 
Peppler ot Jacksonville, Fill. 

Prof. Davies Will 
Speak to Church 

Class Tomorrow 

AN' I LL AS\<.. HE.R. MEeBE-

SHe'~C.~~B~6R 8ACK Second Time 

r(),..'~ with 

DICK FAGAN 

Free 

Eastern Checker 
Player Will Meet 

Iowa City's Best 

hrl'mOOrs of the junior class ot 
10\\"11. (,Ity hIgh school gave the con· 
e! ltdlllg performance in a serIes ot 
tll"O last night at 8 o'clock in t ho 
hIgh school auditorium. The tlrst 
performance was given Thursday 
evenIng. . 

The cast which was under the dl· 
rectlon of Lola Hughes, dramatiC 
teacher, was 11.8 tollo,,-s Thursday 
e,'en lng: Irvin Parsons. Billy 
IIRrg"avc; Oretchen Hughes. hili 
Sister, Ali ce Hargrave; Emil 
I rlvn Parsons, Billy Hargrave; 
a retchen Hughes, his sister, Alice 
Hargrave; E mil Loghrey. bIll fat h
er, John Hargrave; Barbara Lllllck, 
hIs m,)ther, Mrs. Hargrave; Ida 
Helen Olin, Mrs. Sloan; Lois Mc
Ginnis, Bcatrice Sloan, her daugh
te r; John Sproatt, Sam Eustace, 
and Alrl'ed SchulIs lel', captaIn. 

Lloyd Plel'ce, doctor; \Vaync Mar:: 
tin, boatswai n; Archie Saltzman, 
sailor; Rosco Ayers, steward; Olga 
Bocek, stewardess; and Vern James, 
auctioneer. 

OwIng to the large number ot 
girls who trIed . out, all the gIrls' 
parts were double cast and last 
n ight the foll owing girls per
formed: Marlon W ll inery, Alice Har
grave; J ane o otch, Mrs. Hargra.ve; 
H elen Hughes, Beatrice Sloan: 
Prances Mapes, Mrs. Sloan; and 
Luella. Honnald, stewardess. 

Action tal' "Billy" takes place on 
the upper deck amldshlp, S. S. 
Florida, and Is crowded into less 
lhan 24 houre. 

MI.s Hughes was assIsted by a 
t ~chn lcal slalr whIch Included the 
following persons: Owe nyth Lemon 

Joseph L. Bassett of Boston and H elen McEwen, line readers; 
\'lllliam Tanswelf, stage manager; 

Mass., '.1111 g ive a free checker ex- Mr. 'ranswell, Hubert Frus, Robert 
hlbltioll under the aUBll lces ot lh" Johnson, Maynard Maechem, Jake 
Octagon Checl<er clUb Monday lIt Snider, Russel SnIder, Charlotto 

7 ;30 p.m. at the Redman hall. 
WhItmore, and Gertrude Vester
mark. stage buildIng crew. 

Atter living wllh bel" husband, In addition to plal'lng Iowa Ily'9 Alice Eaton, Edith ChrIstensen, 
Erlah Beltz, tor 36 years, EII7A best players, ~fl·. Bassett will blind-I DOl'olhy AIcher, and Margaret 
Beltz wlls granted a divorce yester- fold himself and play four checker ehrock, costu me crew; Suzanne 
day by District Judge Harold D' I beard ijtrateglsts. I Krueger, Mildred Fitzgerald, and 
Evans on ground Of cruel and In-j LoIs Swisher. property crew; Hugh 
human trea tment. Kelso and DIck Gibbs, lighting crew; 

Iowa· Nebraska Three Sentenced 
II1emiJers Of the Iowa City Elks 

lodge will receive a report of the By Police Judge 
game /Jeginning at 1 ;45 thIs atter-

Betty Braverman and Charlotle 
Rohl"bacher, makeup crew; Betty 
Ilolt, business manager; and Fred 
Ballard, advertising manager. 

noon at the lodge rooms, It was an
nounced yesterday. 

Police Judge H . \V. Vestcl'mark 
trIed and sentenced three men tn Widow Bequeathed ' 

Showing littl e evidence of tbe 
ordeal sbe is undel'goiu"', Friedli 
Wilhelmina Weltz, formel' war 
nurse, charged with the slaying 
of Francis J. M. Grace, of the 
noted shipping family, is shown 
in eourt at Santa Cruz, Cal., 
dur! Ilg bel' trial. 

~~---------------

Local Post. Office 
Allotted Money 

For Holiday Rush 
I 

The Iowa City post ortlee will have 
$519 to lake Care or lhe Christmas 
rush thl" year accurdlng to word 
recelvel1 fl"om Washlnglon, D . C. 
Mosl ot this money will be ~pcnl on 
labo.·. 
Chrls~mas allocations fo r olher 

Iowa. cilies InclUde: Des Molncs, 
$10.632; Sioux City, $2,7.4; Boone, 
$254; BUI'Ifnglon, $715; Carroll, $ 112; 
Cednr Hapids, $1,032; Cherokee , 
$52; Clinton, $503; Council Blurfs, 
$531; Creston. $143; Davonpol·t. 
$70 I; Dubuque, $980; ERthl'rvllle, 
.no: Ft. Dodge, $506; Keokuk, $277: 
MarRhailtown, $185; Mason City, 
$1.127; Missouri Valley, $16; Mus
catine, .821; Newtcn, $105; Perry, 
,31; Waterloo, $827. 

Sarah Brennan Files 
Petition for Divorce 

Chedler Strateglst 
police court yeslerday. Wlillam Wickham Property Sarah C. Brenn:!n, charging crUel 
McClelland was lrled on a charge and Inhuman treatment, l\1ed a pe-

towa CIty checker fIends will 
get a cha nce to see some trIck 
playIng Monday when JosePh L . 
Bassett plays four players bllnd
raIded "t the Redmen hall. The 
exhibition Is being spOnsored by the 
O~ta.gon Checker club. 

Broadcast 
Since Big Six rules prohibIt the 

broadc.lstlng of games from the 
field the game will b& announced 
loday from The Dally Iowan f rom 
Assoclat~(] Press running reports. 

Duncan Announces 
Corn-Hog Meeting 

of Intoxlcatfon and sentenced to 30 All property of the late Prot. t itian In dIstrIct court yesterday 
days In the city jail. J ess Palmer I ll en ry F. Wlcl(ham Is bequeathed to I aSking for a divorce from CharleS 
wu.s given 10 days In the county hIs widow, according to the will filed W. Brennan. The couple was mar
jail pending all investlgatloll. J oe . for probate In district court. Pro- rled March 3, 1932, according to the 
Mace, trIed on a chal'ge of disturb- balo bearIng was set to r Dec. 1, by petition, and lived together until 
Ing the peace, was gIven 10 days In Dlslrlct Judge I'l:arold D. Evans. The August 1933. Attorneys Popham and 
th e county jail. wfII Is dated March 17, 1897. Hayek rcpre~pnt Mrs. Brpnnan. 

II 

Charles Sherman. Tbe afternoon, "Religion and capItalism" will be 
wu.s spent by playIng progressive dIscussed by Prot. Georgo R. Davies A corn-hog Information meeting 
euchre. PrIzes Were Rwar<led to Ira 'Of the college of commerce ILt a will be held at 1:30 p.m. Monday at 
McAllister and Mrs. Harry Nance. meeting ot the Presbyteria n student tlte Cross Roads church In Jliadlson 
Refreshments were served at tbe cfu.ss at 9 ;30 a .m. tomorrow. township, County Agent S. Lysle ' 
close of the atternoon. 'l'he Rev. W. P. Lemon wfJI Jec- Duncan announces. A similar 

ttl HUNTED all day 
long ... and just knocked 
'em cold. 

Marv,,1 Oreen at I:IlIIs sDent Wed
nesday tvenlng at the homo at her 
friend, Mary Frallcls. 

J . A. Brandslatle r spent Wednel
daY evenIng \Vlth relatives In' Tlf
tin. 

The Little Coralville basketball 
team was defeated 28·17 Tuesday 
evening a t the Sharon Center gym: 
nD.8luln by Boone, near Sharon 
Cellter. 

Make. Good ... Hurr'J' 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)-Ver

non Huffman of N8wca~tle, Ind., 
mOlitly noted tor his alf-state high 
schOol basketball play, partiCipated 
In 0,11 ibut eight mlJlutes of his first 
Indiana university (0011>11.11 game al
though he had been out for prac
tIce only two days. -

Sov;.et Ambauador 

.Alexander .Antonovich Troyai 
novsky, former am.bauador 101 
Japan, who bas been IlPpointed: 
first Soviet amb8llS8dor to the 
United tSates. A Boblhevik f.-om, 
bia early youth, M. Troyanoy
sky served the usual martyrdom 
in Siberia. and as an exile in 

ture pn "The oldest life ot Jesus" meeting will be held at 8 p.m. 
at tho meeting or' hIs class at 6 p.m. , Monday at the school building In 
tomorrow. TIWn. 

Postmaster and Mrs. Charles A. District Meeting of 
Farm Bureau Held 

Bowman will be lhe host and hos
tess at tbe Westminster fellowshIp 
supper at 5;30 p.m. The supper will 
be tollowed by a Pl'ogram at 6:30 
p.m. In c/large ot Paul Laube and 
Jean L. Smith. Hans Witschl will 
play a group of cello solos. Thea
trIce E. Hazard and a student quar
tet will oller vocal numbel·s. Colored 
pIctures of famous palntlng.s wfII b~ 
shown, and modern and class ical 
poetry will be read. 

Fifty men from 13 countfes at
tended a district FM"m iJureau meet
Ing yesterday afternoon In the post 
effice building. 

'l'he counties represented at tho 
meeting were; Poweshlek, Iowa, 
Cedar, Clfn ton, Jackson, Scoll, 
Jones, Linn, Benton. Tama, Musca 
tine, Louisa., and Johnson. 

W4ether It Be 

The Young and 

Modern Housewife 

.. 

or the experienced grand

mother who is to have the 

Thanksgiving dinner, they 

will turn to Pohler's large 
l 

and varied stock to find 

just those things that go to 

make the meal a success. 

WhpUMlr It 00' the tul1ley, the pud· 
dillg, the Irun or nllls, evell ~ Ihe 
pll1('e of rheese that "'811 011 tm; .rae! 
or the rIle prale.:...,.ou'IJ find It. bett~r 
Qt . 

POHLER'S 
GRO,CERIES PHONE 4131 MEATS 

Dubuque at Iowa Avenue 

Europe before the revolution, iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiliiiiiiiliiiiliiii~iiiiiiiiiii 
~fted him to po!e~. . • .. III 

('I smoke Chesterfields all 
the time and I'll tell the 
world ... they're lllilder!" 

the cigarette 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1931 , 

Jo' lIrlllel'8 ))cIlOUIICO COI·n .Hog "hlll 

1I1lilnmLL (AP) - 'hal'gCII th llt 
( ' h " rlc~ aty Balik to OpeD 

CJfAfil,I;;S CITY (API-The CIt!. 

the com-hog admltllsll'Illion Is de- zens Nlttional b!lIIl< he"e wUl ope~ 

signed to build a powerful polltfcnl 
mac hIne at Iowa Slate collcge were 
cOJ1taln~d In resolutions passed by 
600, Plymouth couilly farmcrs, 
mostly Illembel's of the Iowa Flll'l\l
era Holiday association. 

Monday on an un reslrlcted bult, 

com plating the "eopenlng of tIw 
fuu ,' Cha l'lo~ City Ills titUtiOIIS. Till 
bun le will r~leu8e $400,000 or abou 
60 pcr ~enl of Its devoaIts. 

It's Accessory Time 
at Eppel's 

New Shirts 

New Ties 
You can always find 
something new in neck
wear at Eppel's. Come 
in and look over our se
lection at 

65Cand $1 

With plenty of style -
and satisfaction worked 
right into them, 
We know you'll like 
them at 

New Sox 
Whatever your prefer
ence--plain, fancy, cot
ton, silk, 01' wool, they're 
here, , 

15c ~ 20e 
25c.- 35c 

$11ove8 tr!ppPL'S 95;'1' 
To liCLOTJlESSHOP To 

$3.45 IOWA ClTY. IOWA $2.45 

,I 

5 
I'n 

Intervil 

"Ot course, 
grees-t wo Of 
0/ philosophy. 
I dldn't work 
them; th9Y 

Years ago, 
~nce been 

The history 
Is connected 
middle nges. 
lbeae 'old gu 
"stationers 
Indirect acs(:en(2. 

ed to 8uch a 
The 8tatfonlerai 

Mr. Blumen 
from both aldea 
hie paper, the 
has com bl ned 
the AmerIcan 

claulfled 
'l>aIe. 

His 1If~ 

10 a dellre 
America and 
In thle ca uee 
In, a lecture 
Itatee: 

"re 
LANDER. 

rlr. d ... tro)'e<i 
~lJe Hn I"" , 
Rctturrlny nn~ 
rldfel. 


